
THE R.C. SHERRIFF QUESTION

I've had another look at the parts of Sherriff s autobiography (No Leading Lady) that relate to the writing of
his play, Joumey's End. ln consequence I think it is indisputably clear that he was not at the Ringmore
pub, The Journey's End, nor anywhere in Devon, when he wrote and completed the play.

He relates that the play took about one year to write. At the time he was living in his mothe/s house in the
Richmond area and working for Sun lnsuran@ as a travelling agent in the Thames valley area. He says
he wrote the play in the evenings, somewhat spasmodically. He would get stuck at various points and
would have to put the manuscript away for weeks on end or until he had worked out what to do next. He
describes how he used to shut himself in his sitting room in the evenings and struggle to find the way
ahead with the writing. He gives quite a detailed description of how the last act, and then the title of the
play, came into being:

'Finally, it came out of the drawer for the Iast time, and the three scenes of the fina! act wrote
themselves.....lt had taken a year... I had done it because I couldn't have written the play in any
other way. lt had been a labour of love... tt had carried me through a long winter of discontent...
All that remained was to find a name for it. I never had a flair for titles. I thought of calling it
Suspense, but this didn't ring true... Waiting was a possibility, but it had the flavour of a restaurant
or a railway station. The play didn't readily lend itself to an interesting title. One night lwas
reading a book in bed. I got to a chapter that closed with the words: "lt was late in the evening
when we came at last to our Journey's End". The last two words sprang out as the ones I was
Iooking for. Next night ltyped them on a front page forthe play, and the thing was done.' (No
Leading Lady, pp.38,39.)

Although it is clear from Sherriffs account that no part of the play was written at the Ringmore pub, this
does not mean that the pub's change of name from The New lnn to The Joumey's End was not in some
way connected with the play's title. For one thing, although we haven't yet established exact dates, it does
look as though the pub was renamed in the heyday of the play's popularity, and lt certainly is not difficult
to dream up several likely scenarios in which saloon bar chit-chat or the arrival of a new landlord with
knowledge of the play and a romantic appreciation of the pub's position might have generated the idea of
a change of name. The items of memorabilia still on the walls of The Journey's End give credence to such
an account.

There is one event that indicates a link that the play has to South Devon, though it could not have had
anything to do with the title of the play, for Sherriff unequivocally tells us how that was conceived. But the
event is worth mentioning simply because it was the catalyst to the play's success.

ln his endeavour to secure a West End run lor Joumey's End, Sheniff had sent it to many producers,
publishers and actors. He had more or less given up hop of its acceptance when it was suggested he
showed the script to Maurice Browne, a somewhat eccentric, often impecunious aclor, poet, and promoter
of the dramatic arts. Browne received the script on the morning he was about to leave London to spend
Christmas with his influentialfriends, the Elmhirsts of Dartington, and he began reading it on the train from
Waterloo to Devon. He was so enraptured by it that he briefly left the train at Salisbury in orderto send
Sherriff a telegram:

'Journey's End'magnificent. Willgladly produce it. Returning to London Monday afternoon. Shall
look forward to meeting you without delay. illy profound congratulations upon a splendid play.
Maurice Browne.' (No Leading Lady, p.701

ln his autobiography Sherriff gave no dates, not even a year, conceming his writing and completion of the
play, so any coincidence of the change of name of the New lnn and the heyday of the play must be
discovered through other sources.

Dian6 Collinson
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4th Floor, Haymarket House
28129 Haymarket, London SW1Y 4SP
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CUR
WBRO Telephone 071,-396 6600, Fax 071-3964110

Dr J.H. Parry
Noddon Farm House
Ringmore
Nr Kingsbridge
Devon
TQ7 4HF

2 February 1,995

Dear Dr Parry

re R.C. Sherriff

I am afraid I cannot be of much help to you. Whereas JOURNEY'S END may
have been'*nitten at ycur local pub, R.C. Sherriffs autobiography entitled NO
LEADING I-ADY does not say it was. As you will see from the enclosed copy of
pages 36,37,38, and 39 of the book, the play was written at home, after supper, in
the evenings after a day's work at the insurance office, and it took a year to write.
From what I have discovered elsewhere, he rejoined Sun Insurance in 1918, and it
was his interest in amateur theatricals that led him to try his hand at writing.
Once written, the play was shelved for some time, but eventually JOURNEY'S
END was given a single Sunday night performance by the Incorporated Stage
Society in December 1928 and Laurence Olivier played the part of Stanhope and it
was produced at the Savoy Theatre ir 1929.

Unfortunately we do not have a photograph of R.C. Sherriff. The best I can do is
to send you the enclosed photocopy .

I have not been able to discover any mention of Ringmore - but I can certainly tell
you that I remember enjoying a three week family holiday there at the age of 11.

Best wishes for the exhibition.

Yours sincerely

h{:vkqn^tu
Caroline Belgrave
Directors Robert Loder (Chairman), Peter Mulphy (Managing Director), Diana Baring, Sebastian Born, Tim Curnow (Australia),

Sue Freathy, Antony Harwood, Julia l3eitman, Jonathan Lloyd, Diana Mackay, Anthea Morton-Saner, Peter Robinson,
Leah Schmidt, Vivienne Schuster,.Michael Shaw, Elizabeth Stevens

Curtis Brown Group Ltd. Incorporating John Farquharson

Registered Office as above. Registered in London 679620.D.D..Spokesmen Ltd. licensed as an employment agency SE8044
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of ue @ of trE,oscbrlarsrr Esher i:r the County of
Surey Autbor and ?laprright aa<i I IiXRXBY REVOKB ali test'anenlary
<l1aposltlons by ne heretofof,e ;rade AND XECLARE thia to bo ny laet TI111

l. I tPPo.INf BARCLAYS EAil'(ILLiIIED (herelnafter calleil nthe Senkr)
to be the Xreoutor and lrustee of thls ny 17i11 and I deelare that the
laai<ts 6eneral teslg and coldltlons upoa vhlch the Sank actg as Executor
and-'/cr llrust€o laat publlahed befora the datE bereof eball apply aact bo

incorporated hereln ,antl the Eank sb.ell. be eatltlad to ronunerotion by

f€es artd othorrrlss 1n gccordarco wltlr tbe terus of, reEuneratJ.o[ usuully
charged by lt at the dato of ;ly death for lts aervlceg !r actlng as

Exeoutor auil,/or trustes of a Yill"I

L I. GM tbe folIowlrg legacles qII frce of duty:-
(a) 10 lEI AoYAL SOCIBTI 0I LIT3a,[TUr:D a;r col.1eci1on cf bound uanuscrigts
ond books ccsstltutla6 r,y llterery nork anil tlie translatlons thereof
togetber vrlth the eum of Trco brmdraal pouido for the gurrlo6o of provl,iin6
accouodatiou f,or tlre salle
(b) g9 nv BIIOIHER CLCIL HERBEP.I ilETEUXtt SHERRIFF the eu.cr of Trvo hunCred
pounds
(o) 10 rcy EIEIER:_IJ,-L.!U FAa!L_E!'Xfu'.If! t.b.e gu:l of Ooe liured,re.l ilou.nda
(a) & ni SjSTER liEgr.-35PJ.!.-tg!0R-U!.9 tire sr:o of, 'fbree hwrilreri pourca
(e) 10 r.y BE0IHEi-M.-L.(11' EDHABP tUDOi-i{ASA tbe sum of Tyre hturCred. poulds
(f) t0 rny 90USI[ CCNSII:ICE SEATRICE ]AISKiLL tbe sun of two hundred pou:ds
(A) !9 ny ll9]l$EEirprit ilL$+!!-E-JInI(itlI Ons irundrecl pourds
(h, I0 +,ho [IIiGSloii CRr.l,iiJ.,1;t scitool f,Iticslolt .srJnnzl ilro sun oJ thrce
hundroil pourds to pro'ride aanual prizes for the best ori,61na1 ilte:.ary .,'orkrr

subrai.tteil lry arry studetrte of the Sciro<rl au.l
(r) !! tiro i(Illcsl,jil (suiiiiEY} Ro'.'t1iIG,_cp.E the sum of ono hundred pounds

.for such lrurlroses &s nile Conulttee of Lhs Ci.ub rruy Cetorulnr:
i. I I$IJ,S;::- i.liit_&ii,1!liSl1 ny freehold prcpcrty Dor.rn [iouse Farn EJIre

near Etidi>ort ln the Coruity ot' Dorset to tlro lfctlonal I'ruot for Places
cf Ej.dtvrls lrrteregt or NaiuraL iaauiy upou aud for the genolal purtroilcs

of tir,r Irust 3g!!!-!-ll!.lijjEsT (r'rltirout hovrever creating any 1o6e1. or crlu:ltabte

oirl.ige.t;lrro) btrat tira Trust nll"i raahe uae of auy rentals arlnlng froa the

ir.cpcrlty for.tho Dit\.pose of iaprcvlnS tbs care or for tho pltrchaso of
other ad Jo1.ula"5 1:ro1:ert,v 
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4. I3M DEViSD AI'ID BEQUSAfll all the reot and r€sldue of my propcr.uy

t:/hatsoever andlYl eresoever (1ncluuln6 i"ll i'roPertJi ovur r;lt'iclr I ln:;''-r"'e

anJrggneralpolvercfaDpolntuBntordlsposltlonbylTill)untotheSl'r:.k
BsnylrusteeJSWIIeltirertoretalnthegeaeinlisoxlgtlngfor.u
oftnvestlilontortooo}lectsndreallsetheeameatsucirtl.neaandin
auch Eat$lor aa tb6 Ba:c.k shau tn lts rtlscretion thlnl proper rvlth flrLl

DoY'srBtopostponesuchcol].eottonau<lrealtaatlontluringsuchperiod
aeltnay,tllnkadvlsableand.1lthelearxtluelrolvEtotheBankas
ay rrustae full.povrers of nanagenent ln relatlotr to any contracte exlstj'n6

et thc tluo of tsy ate&th f,or tbe productlon of aDy drenatlc or lltel'3ry
worLlnehlchIEIaybslnterestotlAIiDIREQuESItheBankasEyllrustee
to bo gutded ao far aE coucBrEs any dealln3s l'ltb my llterary or drariretic

r'orkbyuy}lteraryagentsillessleursCurtlEBrov.,nnowofuKlnsstl.€ot
Covont Gerden or such otber fil.o or pEraon as ahall be;rry llterary u;:erris

at tho t1B6 ot my death.AJD I DECLARE tbst tbe Bank ae my truetee ra'y

ot lts dlscretlon delegate 1te powars re1at1a8 to rny sald lllerary r:uil

drarnatlclvcrkstosucha6enteandthatttrelankssuylrusteoehallrrot
bo responalble for any loss or'dainage ocoasloned by ilelegntlon 

---5; f:tE BAIK AS I,lY TRUSTEE sbal]- out of the nonl€g to arlse fron the sule

oalllng 1n antt converslon of or fornriug Dart of Ey sald real and pellor:ai

lroperty and out of ray ready Bonay P8.y uy fuueral at1d testallrelrtary
6xi,e1!r6a (tncludlng all egtate duty levlable at ny deatb 1n respoct of

roy rsslduary ostate) anct debts anC 1egac16tt 51v€n by thls tiy SlIi cr a::y

Coillotl hersto and all iteath tlutles and other Eorriea rihlcir uniler or by

vlrtue of, ary dlrootior or boiluost free of duty ootl'.stned 1n tilis;'il iilil
or 8tly corllcll hsreto &r8 pByEble out of ny goneral personal estace

6- IEX BANK AS elY TFUSIEE si1aU at lts dlecretl0n lnvest ti'.is realdue

of tho aalal monlea 1n or upon a1y of the lr.vestneuta here'oy authorisr':t
wlth po$or tc vary or tranopcae srrtrh lnvestaonts ior o: illto otiel.s of

e lraturo herebY authcrlBed
7. ttrE DAI|K AS liY IAUSIEE sbell etan:l gosseeeed of the reeidue of iilc
gaid raonles and, the lnveatnenta for tho time b61ng reprooentl:rg th\l st:iLnfl

e.nd of Euch part of my estato os's\411 for the t1!0o b61nIj renaln tursoid

and unconvertail (a1l Of rzhlcb prenlaes aro borel.nafter :cferred. to ac rr;iry

roolduary egtnten) UIOII the trusts follorvln6 tbei; ls to oay:
(a) u?9II gR!ST to pay and tranBfer tireroout the l]un of oao lhousand pou:tds

to @.-99![4S-9@ IJP9N-JiiUSI et the Clscretlon of ths xlarden cf tbe
CoJ10g6 tc provldo oor.o uaeful additlon to the Coilego brrildJ.ngs or: frT nisLr:i

ond 1l tirnt shaii u tho Uardenrc oplrrlotr bc unnocessory orr l=prectJ.r:rrbl.e

their f ITECL.IIiE that, the Ealtl suro slrall be used to provldo a fu,ut bo n';.;iu';
1n defreylng tlre expeneer: of Cr:l-J.ege crels ror.;lug at llonley P-uga,,ti. r.rr

elseo.,hero .,"&=15-',./,:*:.S.rt!:;t*j;--:- j:J;j-.,,
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\i-'lj" fot SUBJECT ilrereio the Bsnk as ny trustec shsll.hold ny residuary eatr'tev'i both capltal and locome g!.ryEL to dlfride tbo sa,,e lnto two equ:rl perts
II and to pay un.l trunsfer one <.rf suclr equal parts to tbs Boy Scoutg

assoclatl.on frust corporatlon lll9ll the trusts of lts general Declaratlon

of ltrust for tbe tlIro belng 1n force and subJect thereto rvlth the requ€st

andwlthoutlu;loelnS.anyle6allyblntlln6obll6atlonuponth6Trusteesfor
. the tlme belng under the aald Declaratlon o! Irust that tbe lseoolatloa

,purchasesauttablecanplngsltepreferablywlthafrontagetothegeaor
to alr e.tuary aultabie lor the tralnlag of sea'scouts and to use tbe lncono

of any balenco roralnlng to lmProve tbe aueultleg of the slte so purchased

@theBankagnyfrusteeshallholdtheothorofsuchequaiparte
uPoN InusT to pey and transfer the same to the Nayor Aldermen snd Burgesses

of the Boyel Eorough of Klngston-upon-tb€ures as Irueteog of the Klngoton-

upon-lbaruesEndorrodScuoolstoenabletbentobulldaBostHouseancl
tleadguartorsfortheexcluslve'uSearrrlbenefltoftheKlngetonGrannar
SchooL Boat Ctub preferably upon tbe slte I have already 81v€n tbea !$!
IDI&EIEthatanybalancethereafterlonalningnaybeapplledforthe
Puroba8sofanynecessaryogulprtentfortheadvancementofrowlngai
the school 0r for the establl8htrent of 6 fund to aso18t ln nee'u1n5

theexpensesofcciioolcrervsror'rlngutHenleyEe5.abtaorelservhere
In the event of the sohool havin5 already eeculed an ade{uato propelty

for rorvlng iben ttre legacy nay bc aDp11:<1 to tbe purchase of a neiv

playlng f1eld for rugby football crlcket anrl athletlcs AIIDDE9IAEL

,, tbat tho Brrnk as rly Erustee uha}l not be llable to aee the terroe of ihe

glfts tc FEv qQIJJEGE oxI.oRI the Bo.i ScoUTS AsSocIAtIoN T:rust coR?onA$!

an.ttir6IdayorAldernenandBurgesuesofthetroyalBorougbofKlngston.
upon-rhanesbavebeenfaltMut}ycarrledoutbutshallbedlschargecl
fron thelr obllgatlone hereln a8 soon a6 the transfer of thc resiraotlve

6lfts haa taken placo AND-]-$glJi!@!@ that tlre rooBlpt of the

treaauro!orot,IrorproperofflcerforthetlnebelngoftheCollege
scbool CIub trust Assoclatlou or otber body herolnbeforE metrtloned

ghallbgagootlandeufflclentdlgclrargetot}reBg.EkagmyErtrstee
a. AiJ-r,. nonloo avrllabIe for lnveetuent ulder the -trusts hereof nay bc

lrrvested by tho Bank au [ly Trudtea ut lts dloci'etion 1n tho purchaso

of, or et lntorest ul)on the rlectrrltJi af su'cb stockg runds shp''res

aesurlilo6 O:. Oth.er lnvest.!euts of rrh:rtcoever natrrra and vrberesoever

,8trd'rvhgLherlrrvoivlrrgllebllllycrnotoruponsuch!€r8oE.BIoredlt
1 wlth or wrthoub creillt as tho Bank as ny Trustce gi'rall in i'ts absolute

. rllscrotlon thlnk fl.t to thc intent t,u"t tng Eeirk ge roy fruste,e shrrIl .

have tiro sarue ful1 anC uurestllCted pOr:re:a of lnveeting an'! tr"rnspooluS
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'+ lnvestnenta ln al1 re6pect3 as lf 1t were absolutcly entii;Ied thereto
beueflcl.ally
IN Y,III'IESS whereof I have hereunto sat ny baail thls t;aa
ilay of A\*,f-it one thousand nine huudred and sixty-flva

SfGNED bv tho sald RODIBI
e'Efinfr shrnnrrr as Effir
ffiind restanent
ln tne progenie of ue botb
belag present at the ssne
tlltre irbo at hls request and
ln the precanoe of each
other hnve hereunto subscrlbed
nanea as 8tt83t1ng wltnessoar
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IHIS IS A SECOIID CODICIIJ of oc W of nRosebriarsa

Erher Park Avenua Eshsr ln th6 County of Sultey to ny lTtll rhlch II111

boa3; dato tbe thtrtl ilay of August one thoussnd nlnc hunclrcil an<l slrty
ftvo anil a Flrst Cod-ictl ther:eto ilatetl tta ttrlrd <lay of Docember one

thousarril nlns hunAred and sixty-fivo rfrSilEAS

and boqueethoil ny fneholil pr.oporty Dorm llouse Eypa

the Cotmty of Dorsot to the Natlonal Places of Htstorlc

;.-/*tfst the setd ilevlsc andl beo.tnst rhsll bs froo fron

ti
.i,

Estete e oth.er duties ar{slng fmn ny rieath nhlch dutles shall bo

@ ty oy said Birst Cotltcil to uy?Illl I
6ovissrl and bccr-ueethet my freehol'. pslpsil[y oRosebriarsr '3sher Park

Avonuo Sahor aforssoid ro tha u:tan Distrlct corurcll of Esher uPon th3

tnrcts ard torns thorstn expressedglJ-@ the saict ctevi.so

anil bequost ancl ln lieu th.onrof I l..-,naY DwrsE AllD B:':quEAllI oi' saltl

fr=eholdl pr.oporty rrRossbrlarsrr Dsher Park f've:rrra tsstrer aforsseid

togcthor with such of tha houschold furnitr"rre ancl effoats thertln 8t trr:l'
ii

iiato of ay dlesth as the Cor,.urcLl shgl1 ln agt=eu,ent :rith the Bank (rlc 
li(IEl(l 9I i\y ussur. qr u i
ti

slrall in thls con'iectlon hevo a: rrrfettareil antl ebsoluto cliscrstion iD ;i
.l

the exorcitO of euch a6neonent) relutre 1'or thc puI?oec! hcrelnrrftsr ;l

'i
cxgrosseil ln rolatlon to the salcl fneohoLit propeiLy to tho lJrb-qn illstrict

li

Cotmell of ilshl.r so that the said Councl,.L shall stantt possesoori o1'the !l

ti

land buildlnlS a;rd f\lrnlstrlngs hcreby devisod anril uge :.no apply tho sone li

ri
antl thc r€ntr and. p:rofits thsreof upon such Eharltabl,c Trugts attil for' li

t:

auob cherltrllo puryoaea aa thc caldl Counotl aha1l ln thctrrnrcontrolle,til

6

I



ilisoretlon fioa tlm to tlne iletarolne subJaot novsrtherass that tt ir
uy rtlh as far as possib}'e that for thg benoflt as tho sairl cowrcll shal
ilotcrnlao of tbs pub).lc gonerally or aqy section ttralsof

(f) fhe grounls of ni,osebrtarsrr aforesaLtl sha1l bo usctl for ilre
pru?oses of a sma1l park anil

(ff) tUe house btrzm as l,nosebr{.arsn afor.asaitl shall ba precerved J-n

I.ts ptesent conditlon anil togotlrer rlth lts salil fr,uz:tshlngs

shall bE used as a Certro for ooclal oultural or sinllar
eotivltlost

thot the Estatn duty anl all otlrer ilutlos payable ou r1v

dootJr ln rospect of the sold lanil but1dln6o arrd furaishtrga ho

dlevlsoil to tho Urban Disttdct Gotncll of Esher 8b811 be polcl out of ay

roslduary estato In exonoration of such speclfloally dtevlnett Ia::cls

bulldtqs and furnlshlngs @ ln all other zlupects I confi:m my seld

Irllr.
IN iIiTilSSS rboreof f havo hereunto sct ny hen'l thlc StrftUJ
I
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TIIS Ui llllrn rgleD @DICIL of rc BOBEm CSDBIC SEEnEII? ot rlnoaebrlaran

Esher hrk Avcnuc Eabcr ln thc county of surray to ly utll vhLch ull1 bcerl

ilete thc ,rr^1l{ day ol Aagust ftre thouaaad nLae bundrcil aail alxty-flvc and

Firat eail Ecconit Cotticlls thereto datotl thc Ilrtril ilay of Deccobcr Oac thousand

ulne hundlrcit anrl slxty-flve ond thc sixtceath day cf Juue ooc thousaad nino

hrurdrcdantlalxty-alxrespactlvalyandrEEREBrDEci^BEthatthr:..dcvl,acand
bequcct ol tbc grorurtta of rlBoaebr{arstr antl t}rc bougc knom as (Rosebrlarsrt

to thc Eahcr urbalr Dl.atrlct cottuctl contalncd la thc aald Sacontl coillcll to

uy ItIt shau alco extcnd to *y ncu\r oonstltuted Dou-l{otropolltan Dlstrtct

council or other local Authorlty vhtch the Esher Urbar Dlatrict rntght bccone

or bocoae prt of as a rcdrlt of the reorganleat!'on of lcca:L Gove&'ancat or

otherrdrc IND tn 8It other reapects I confiru ry aaiil UiLI'

III{ I|ITNESS rhcreof I have hcreunto aet ny hantl thia s---a'zt<' dey

'' of a'etb) One thouaaad aiae hrur{lrctl and acvonty-tuo

SIGI{ED by thc 6ala ROI]ERI
Effim SflERRrrf as and
fiFAffirffiiicil to
his UtIl and the Flrst
and Scconil Codlciie in
thc Joint prceance of
hlnso1f and ua Yho at hle
rooucgt and ln ouch Jolnt
p"osor.. havc aubacribed
ou! nasc6 ae Yituesees
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"Coptltorme'
7, Treburley Close

Launceston
Cornwall PLIS gPG

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
ELMSBRIDGE BOROUGH COI.]NCIL
CNIC CENTRE
HIGH STREET
ESHER
KT1O 9SD

6th August, 1999

Dear Sir

May I pose a question that may no longer be an active concern of your council, but is
of keen interest to myself.

My uncle and Mr R C Sheriffserved in the same company of the East Surey
Regiment during the Great War, and from boyhood I've had a great admiration for
them both, for their warm human qualities and of course for Mr Sherriff s
contribution as a playwright.

When Mr Sherriff left "Rosebriars", Esher Park Avenue, to the Council to be used for
such charitable purposes as the council should determine, he stated that it was
nevertheless his wish that as far as possible for the benefit of the public generally or
any section thereof, the grounds should be used as a park and the house for social
cultural or similar activities.

In the event the property has been sold to developers and is now enjoyed only by a
few wealthy proprietors.

May I ask what circumstances made it impossible for the Council to observe Mr
Sherriffs express wish and further what charitable.trusts or charitable purposes are
now benefiting from this item of Mr Sherriff s request, and to what extent?

Yours faithfully,

J. C. V. Bennett



ELMBRIDGE,
BOROUGH COUNCIL
Chief Executive's De partment

Celebrating 25 years of seruice /974 - /999
When calling or telephoning please ask for:

Mr. Michael Lockwood : Tel. No. 01372 474381

Ref: Mlijbp I I August 1999

Mr. J.C.V. Bennett
"Copthorme"
7 Treburley Close
Launceston
CornwallPLl5 9PG

Dear Mr. Bennett,

Thank you for your letter of 6 August regarding your concerns about the administering of
Mr. Sheriffs bequest. I have passed a copy to Beccy Jones, the Director of the Rosebriars
Trust, and have asked her to respond direct to you with a copy to me so I can be kept advised
in this matter.

lleatl of Conrmittec and Elcctoral Scn ices
Mikc l)owrrcs

Chief Bxecutive: Michael Lockwood, BA(Hons), CPFA
IIcad of Policl' Unit

Julian Russcll

Civic Centre, High Street
E,sher, Surrey KTl0 9SD

tel: O1372 474474
.fux: 01372 474933

d.r: 36302 Esher
Minicom: 01372 474219

Head of Personnel
('aroline llall. BA. IrtlPI)

Principal Ilusiness Efficitncl ()lTicer
[)avid Brog,n. tJA. MI\lS

ilfiff'w;
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Principal Internal Audilor
Arlrian Blakchrough



THE R C '":::il.:;,'-::},:;^*' TRUST

MrlCVBennett
"Copthorme'
7 Treburley Close
Launceston
Cornwall PLts 9PG

13 August 1999

Dear Mr Bennett,

I am writing in response to your letter of 6h August, forwarded to me by the Chief brecutive of
Elmbridge Borcugh Council. It is with great interest that I read of your connection with, and

admiration for, Sheniff and I hope that I will be able to answer queries in a satisfactory way.

As I have been with the Trust a little over a year, I was not involved in the establishment of the
Trust, or the decision-making with regards to the future of "Rosebriars" following Sheniff's death.

It will take a liftle time to research the precise history in detail and put this to you in writing but, in
the meantime, I can give you ful! details of the Trusf,s activiUes.

The R C Sheniff Rosebriars Trust was established as a charitable trust in 1991, following the sale

of 'Rosebriars" and sunounding land. This was believed to be the most effective use of the
bequest, as the Trust will sustain a far-reaching impact for many years to come with careful fund-
management. The Trust now has an annual income of approximately €150,(X)0, which is used to
advance the arts in the Borough of Elmbridge. This is done in several ways:

o The Trust employs a full-time Arts Development Officer as Director, based in the Civic Centre
in Esher, to administer the Trusfs work.

r The Trust gives grants to local organisations for the development of arts activities. This
includes schools, amateur societies, arts centres, individuals (training bursaries only) and
professional groups. The grants enable participaUon in and enlryment of events across all art
forms and often give local people the opportunity to benefit from contact with profesionals.

The R C Sherriff Rosebriars Trust, Civic Centre, High Street, Esher, Surrey, KTl0 9SD
Telephone: 01372 474566 Fax:01372 474989

Registered Charity No. 27 2527



The Trust organises its own projects and events in order to supplement the existing cultural
activity in the Borough. Training coumes are also an:anged to develop the skills of local people
who contribute to the artistic identity of the Borough.
The Trust offers an advice and information service to local people and organisations with
reference to the arts, also offering some administrative suppoft to new and developing
organisations and networks.

The Trust offers an administrative base to the biennial Elmbridge Arts Festivat, contributing
financially to ib development.

The Trust harnesses funds from other sources, including Lottery and Afts Council, to bring
further benefits to the arts in Elmbridge.
The Trust produces a regular afts markeUng leaflet (Elmbridge Arts Focus, enclosed for your
information), helping local organisations to raise awareness about their events.

The Council remains as Trustee, although the Trust is an independent funding body. An elected
committee of 16 Councillors meets regularly to make decisions on grant giving and the
development of projects. It was estimated that over 5000 people benefited direcfly from the
Trusf,s work in 1998 and work will conUnue to increase this figure annually.

You may be interested to leam that one of our current projects is the commissioning of a sculpture
to be sited on the riverbank in memory of R C Sheriff. The sculpture referc to Sherifls love of
rowing and will be positioned in sight of the path he used to cycle along when collecting insurance
premiums in Walton on Thames. We hope that this will serve as a permanent reminder to the
people of Elmbridge of Sheriff's generous bequest. We have also aranged in the past for a
production of Joumeyb Endand severalshowings of films written by Sherrffi.

Thank you for your interest in this matter - it is alwap interesting to hear from those who had
first-hand contact with Sheriff. If you would like to be included on the Trusfs mailing list, do let
me know and I will continue to *nd you information in our regutar mailings, I will be in touch as
soon as research has been conducted into the pre-1991 history of the Trust.

Yours sincerely,



THE R C SHERRIFF ROSEBRIARS TRUST
Advancing the arts in Elmbridge

MrJCVBennett
"Copthorme"
7 Treburley Close
Launceston
Cornwall PL15 gPG

7 September 1999

Dear Mr Bennett,

Following examination of documents relating to the bequest made by R C Shenitr to Elmbridge

Borough Council, I have been able to compile the following summary of the evenb leading to the
establishment of the R C Sheniff Rosebriars Trust in its cunent form.

In December L975 the Recreation and Amenities Committee of the Council recommended that the
C.ouncil should accept the bequest left by R C Sheriff. In January 1976 representatives of the
Council consulted one Mr Cockell, 1 New Square, Lincoln's Inn who confirmed that the Council was
in no way bound by the wish of the deceased that Rosebriars be used as a centrc for social,

cultural or similar activities and that the grounds thereof should be used as a small park. It was
concluded, however, that the propefi could only be disposed of with the agreement of the Charity
Commission.

At this time it was clear that the Council did not have access to funding to develop and maintain
Rosebriarc as a culturafsocial centre and park. There were also issues relating to physical access
and car parking that would have made a change of use, from private residence to public building,
very difficult without the full support of local residents.

Following lengthy investigation into several possible uses for the building and grounds, the
Rosebriars Working Party was formed in 1985 to investigate and decide how the proceeds from
any sale would best be spent. In 1987 the Working Party undertook public consultation on the
matter and received many suggestions, the vast majority of which related to the need for the
development of the arts in the Borough.

The R C Sherriff Rosebriars Trust, Civic Centre, High Street, Esher, Surrey, KTl0 9SD
Telephone: 01372 474566 Fax: A1372 474989

Registered Charity No. 27 2527



Itl
In 1991, it was requested that an Arts Development Officer be funded for 3 years from the
proceeds of the sale of a painUng from the Rosebriars Bequest. This was agreed and it was also
decided that the Rosebriars Working Party would become the Rosebriars Committee and take
responsibility for appointing this Arts Development Officer and, ultimately, for distribution of the
funds resulUng from the sale of Rosebriars. It was decided that a grant-giving Trust should be

established, utilising merely the income from any capital invested and that the Council would be

the Trustee. This would give longer-term benefits for the Borough than if all capital relating to the
sale of Rosebriars were to be spent on a new facility.

Rosebriars was sold in 1993. The Trrst began operation in its cunent form in October 1993 and
has continued to develop and advance the arts in Elmbridge ever since.

I hope that you will consider this to be a satisfactory answer to your query. As outlined in my
previous letter, the R C Sherriff Rosebriars Trust is able to make a genuine difference to the
cultura! life of the Borough and will hopefully continue to do so for many years to come.

Yours sincerely,

DIRECTOR
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rt-l'rll THE SEVENTH AND NII!-E1'EEI.ITH CORPS 5gs
rill show, was a very considerable retreat, amounting to no less than
In-miles in two days, but it was of the fust importance to get a lined ddfence, and also to lessen the distince bctween the sorely tiied army
lad its reserves. It w"as hard indeed to give up ground and to bc baclI the line of Peronne, but there was at-least ihj eme[ aolace that this;rr the ravaged ground which the Germans had themeelves'hrrned intoi raste land, and ihat there wa.s no town of any consequence nor. tny
u1itary point of importanct in ic whote .-,.t"ni. . ' ; , , '

By the late af_ternoon o! Maryh z3 the bulk of the Niaeteenrh Corpoiu ecross the Somme. The Germins had followcd closcly, end therein rearguard fighting all the way in which the 5oth D#sion .lowJ
&wn the pursuit of the eriemy. The officers qrho were entrusted \ryith
Cc defence of the line of river aoon rgaljsed that they had e dificultfl,fbl the d.y we.ather had shnrn} it into insignificanJe in this eectilo,td owing to tlees and thick.undergrourth thC fields of fire were very
lnited, while the thin line of defe-ndeirs rcattered over oome twelve
rilcs of front offered, even aftei the edvent of tlrc 8th Divicion. err
Ldiective screen against the heary advance from the a,.qt. Heneker,e
!& Division,-e p.lrtiorlarly' fine-unit cbnsisting errtirely oF Regular
frtalions, had made heroic exertions to rcach thc field of Uattie.-and
led iself et once intg its correct poeition in that verj' complicrted
iartion in a way which.seemed marvellous to soldiers on the-cpot.
o-Ln the evening'of Marc.h z3 a riumber of Germana, *rrr. of'th..
-nlry, *'ere observed upon the farther side of the Somme and were
Frily punished by artillery fire. None got across before dark, butting the-gigh_t nugerous bodies established themselves upon thelrtern side.' Local rcsert'es had been placed near the probable
Grsings, and these iri several cases hunted the enemy acrosr egain ;ht the fact was that the n:ver could be forded anlvhere,.and tirat a
Gtnnan concentration un a;given point could always ovirpower theln local defence. tne Urrc o'f resis'tance vras furtheJ weak.ied by thu
1r glullry Division, *trich taa linled up the Nineteenth Corps'withll Eighteenth Corps,ofi:thb south, being now ordered to ;oin the
lncnth Corps-in the north. The generaforder of the troops at thisIarent was, dtat the newly irrived 8th Division was ort thi extreme
l3ht touching elements of the Eighteenth Corps at Bethencourt and
ncnding- with the aid of one brigadc of the 5oth as far as Eterpigny,
-rly eight miles. From Eterpigny to Biaci:es, south of peronn", i.iuft rrmains of the 66th Division,lovering about four miles, and joinins
!! iqth Division on the right of the SIventh Corps near that'pointlIL z4th was lining up beri'een Hattencorrrt and ihaulnes. ^
' f was on tl're front -of the 8th Division, at Bethencourt, at Pargny,
Ii rt St. Christ, that the Germans made their chief lodgments ud;fi rcstern banks of the river on the merning .of Marfh 24. t t "}$cncourt attack t'as particularly forrnidablel both for it"-.";;H becairse it airne<i at the junction of the two colps. By two in t[e
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aftenroon the Gern-ran infantrl' were across in considerli;lc nunrl:crs
aud had frxccd back the right flanh c,i the Sth Division, lvhich fell back
hinging upon the river farther north, so as to oppose the repeated efforts,
which rvere mad,e to enfilade the wlrr.rle line. Generd W'atts' responsi--
bilities were added to next morning, March zS, f$ the two much.
exhausted divisions of the Seventh Corps which were holding thc
northern bend of the river from Biaches to beyond Frise were handed,
over to him when thc rest of Congreve's Corps u,as incorporated in thc .

Third Army. These tr+'o divisions were the 39th and the r6th, the
former holding as far as Frise and thc latter the Somme crossings to,
the west of that point. March z5 was a day of great anxiety for General.
Watts, as the enemy were pressing hard, many of his own units were
uttetly exhausted, and the possibilities of grave disaster were very,
evident. A real fracture of the line at either end might have Ied to I
most desperate situation. The French were now at the south end of the
river position, but their presence lvas not yet strongly felt, and with
every hour the pressure was heavier upon the bent line of ttre 8th
Division, on which the whole weiglrt of the central battle had fallcn.
By ro o'clock on the morning of l\,iarch 25, the defensive flank of the
8th Division had been pushed back to Licourt, and had been bn
there, but had been mended once more by counter-attack, and was
holding with the aid of the 5oth. The cyclists of the Nineteenth Corp{
the armoured-car batteries, and other small units w'ere thrust in:do
stifien the yielding line, which was still rolled up, until after one o'clocl
it lay back roughl,r from Cjzancourt to I\Iarchelipot and the railway lina
west of that piace. Later in the de1' came the news of fresh crossingl
to the north at St. Christ and Eterpigny *'here the 66th Division btt
been pushed back to Maisonette. It was evident that the Iine wrl
doorned. To stay in it was to risli destruction. At 4.r5 the order w8
given to withdraw'to a second position which had beengiven to withdraw'to a second position which had been prepared farthcr::1
westward, but to retain the line of the Somme as the left flank. Durint i.westward, but to retain the Iine of the Somme as the left flank. During ,,

these operations the 8th Division hr.ci performed the remarkable feat rf,
holding back fourteen separate German divisions during thirty-eif
hc,urs on a nine-mile frr.lnt, and finally withdrew in perfect order.
Every unit.u'as nceded to cover the ground, and the general dispositian
of divisions u'as roughly as drau'n :

Ifattencourt. Chantres. Estrees. Assevillers. Herbecourt. Frise.2485o663916
It will be seen that General Watt-s'command had increased from tnri'

clivisions to six, but it is doubtful whether the whole six had the normd
strength of two. The nerv line had not yet been completed and rU
essentially unstable, but none the less it formed a rallying point for il|
retreating troops. It should be noted that from the morning of i\
z5 General Iiavolle took over the command south of the Somme.

The z4th Division, which had suffered so severelS in the first



L Cr-v\i,i-k-\ !\ tu+.-1';< ..t .i. ,-rl(.
xr.!,,.irl TI{E SE\,'EI$T}I AND Ni}lI;TFItNTfl CORPS 6r),_

i:r.l:tll1_1.,,o1,.*1.r*ain.hear,ilv eng,rged <luring this artluous da1,.rnlhe mornrng it had been dirccted to counter-atta-ck in the directiolrot r,resllncourt in co-operation rvith the prench zznd Division. In trremeantime, however, thi whole situation had been changed try the rightflank of the 8th Division being turneJ, r" ir,", 6"-#;i;;ii'.-;." ".*:I_.*'."r, u.p for.the attack"were therrrselves h;;;lly I*J"r.J"n.r,
i-l,.ty^lYle-the junction with the Fren,:h could not Le made. Theyrel back therelore upon their original ;losition where hard fightiniensued all d.af, and a most anxi6us sit,.ration a*.f"p.a "p"T tn"
fr,:trj, fl:"I, *lr::: a wide gap existed a.nd the ene-y l* ",'".i.ri"gu ,orce. coloner w-alker, c.R.E. of this diviqion, *"r kill.d.that dayl
^ 

On the morning of March z6 the nerv line had teen occupied. The
y"::1,,.?,-h Cor.p: had retired in the night ro the Bray-lilbert line,?nrch lert a considerabre gap in the north, to the west of Frise, but this
:fl filleg up. by an impro"mptu line male up of straggl; ;;e ,-uriou.ooos and ends ,rom the rgar of the army. It was in t[J south, however,ihat the attack was most severe, and hlre it soon became evident thatthe.line was too long and the defenders to. weak, so that it 

"o"iJ-rrot s.
111T1,I:1 aqains!.1 determined assault. Before the sqn had risen highrbove the horizon it had been shaken from end to end, the z+th Divisi6nbeing hard put-to it to hold Fonches, while the 66ih il;;;'r;.'"I'o,r, ortt_erbecourt. {, P.s? the order was given to withdraw, and with theirDrave rearguards freely sacrificing themseives to hord back the swarming
:n.Iy, the troops-some of th&r in the last stagc of .*t,ru.i;on_f"il
beck upon the second position. It was at this peiiod of the battre thatilajor \4rhitworth, the gallant commande' of the z/6th l\fanchesrers,crud at ba1.u'ith his battalion, which numbered exlctly ,o *.". 'FI"
rad 17 of his men were dead or woundecl atter this fr.i.ili, r"a ,Zrrn'ivors were all that could be mustered thal evening--------' -'^*

.!elbr.e the right wing fell back to Vrelr there f,.J'u."n a good dealr{ 6ghring. The z4th Division, which *las no\^, a mere skeleron. wassrongly attacked in.the morning of l\{r.rch 27, and Ougr";r"'73ra
Lf9: :-t pushed, back towardls Caix, tlre siir'S;;;;;:;;;; {,.rybeevy losses, including colonel Hilr, and Banham, the secoid-in-mrrmand.

'l'hc situation on the other flank .f the z4th Division u.as also parti_
tulerh, desperate, and. the 9th East Surreys,r.:nder n4alor Ctart,.".rh"Aa*lf to cover the withdrarvar of the Tzni Brigadei rrr"r"'.r=."'r"*irlre gallant actions in the war. . t\Iajor crark, iriting rro;u c"rrr*n
Frt{)ll' ga,e a small account which enablerr us to get-a glimpse of therrual detail of such a combat. The enemy's infaniry *;i; il i"..". t.*p, uithin roo yards of his scattered line. ,. We m"anag.a t" n"iilr.f.
Se hundred yards rvhen I saw that our position u,as rJail-v a"-*p".rt..rE cnemy were sweeping up from the sourh, and several Iines oi themtwe in between us and our next defensive line. . . . We were seen and*r enemy began to surround us, so I decided to figlrt ;, ori. 

- 
W"'a"f.



'-698 ' ;'TI{E'3EC0ND'EATTLE oFTTHE 8oMIv8 [cnrr'
up,pocition in I comrnunicrtion trtgch, errd uocd our riflcr with grtrt
cttcct. , Grent rriar doing good wolt till shot through tho hcad, enl
Warrc-Dyrnond bchaved rdmirebly. It wao.r,fine fight, and'we hcld
:thom until ammurition gevo out. Thcy then chrrged end nrepped up
the. rcmairtder.' Thcy wirc iofuriated *ith uc. My clothiag h"-d !."-
riddldd with ahrapnol, my noee frecturcd, and my facc rnd clotl.rinl
rmothercd with biood. There oic a,officerr end 5:9 mcn unworhded.
Thc rort,of thc brttnlion rro cuurltics. It war r Srcat 68ht, md thl
mon,wono rimply rplandld, I hrvt tlr grcsto.t rdmiretion for thcm.
It was a glorioui cnd." It rpcaks wcll for. thc clasr.of mcn.whoilr thr

I

I

i

:

\ Eut Dnd of London rcnt into the New Army.
The new poeition on Mardh z6'mty be depicted as follon's'i,

Profrrt.
t9

'nrbi.ri; ,. g
C/U,i
r-

r
J
I
(
ft

fl
T

I^i
Jf

r6
i'i.-,,-t',.' 1..-, rr . .i L ,t'il,"t '.'"t'l' ' itt i

Tho Gcrmanr followcd up cloocly ell along tbc tirr, the preour i
bctns srert ure.yn horo, b;f s;;dt on thc ief3, wheri the isth.tta i'
. lno lrerrnalll louowEu 'uP l;lqlEry ur uuuE u5 rrrtr tlre y.:aur ,l,r

betng greot everywhcro, but greetest on thc lef3, wherc-thc agth ud !.
66thiioongrgcd 'themscitco wiih difficulty,,both of them bcing hcrvtlt i
attackcd. aird'tno Crmbridroshireo fichtfii r finc rcerEuard action h'iattackcd, and tlp Crmbridgpshiree fighting r finc rcerguard action ir
Ricnhm - Alnrri turo in tha aftcrnoorr thc troooo wcrc oolidlv eeteblirhcdBieches. About two in thc ilternoorr the troopo werc oolidly eeteblirhcd
in their ncw poeitions, but tha extreme north of the linc Yas ! " -"cI i
unstable "orriitior,, 

es the, r6th were f,red upon from the north of tl* j
river and thcir lcft wrs in no condition to moct sn rttsck. On t[c r[hr.
however, there rtas oerlier in the-tiay romc vcry apiritcd fighting, frl|
thc 8th end 5oth Divicionr,'though vrry worn, werc in far better,*f t
thrn ttrcir colmndce who hsd endurod thc garaingc and thp loascs o( th
fint &y, l:

The-goth Divieion fought porticulerly hard to stoP tha cncmf
unm rrrmino .t. ar.rv rice-.rnri hittinp beck with ell the stttDr0advanccl turning st eucry ris9, end hitting beck with all thc strtait}t

.that was lcft it- A very. fine littlc delaying action,was lqght by i
rpnrgpard thir dey' upon the lino Lihons-Vcrmrndovillen-Foucauocla.

ifThc-yth rnd 8tli Durhema,.with a few of thc 5th Northumhcrlrrl
Fuoilicrt rnd r couplc of brtterior, hctd up thc advance for
and, etood thcir ground witlr eqgh recolution thet two platoone gf
Northumbcrlandi were ncver sccn egain. for they held on to FourNorthumbcrlandi were ncver sccn egain, for they held on to Foucr.
court until both they rad'the village ierc submerged.. Ag the,dayril{
oo rnd the prersure inqreassd, thc-66th Divieion wae folcc{ to lctjo*j
Framerville, for thcge men hed fought without rlqcp for. fivc dryr
aighte;' ,They, otrggered,back tJrrough thc;rogr ranks of :tlr:
Divioiort,, coneieting of. the 4th Northumberlrnd Fuailiorsr who, rl
under tlro pcmond,loading of Gonorrl Ridddl end ColonclAnetcyl
of them on horscbrck end in.rcd-budcd crpc, nnhod thc ,villqr
rgsin. It waa a fine.advrnc,o which was much hclpcd by tbo
which CapteinThompron inVauvillers brought hia maching'gunr
upon thc flank,pf'the Germanr,edvrncing to.the south,qf him.,,. I
Major Paget, ,arwry rriring officcr,.wa".kilhd. in, thie,qpirifqd,I
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Sherriff of the SCTE
i;:u,i${ii.'1";

tr{itdeCinema 100 is Preqanng
a series of Plaques to

commemorate PeoPle or
places of note in

cinematic history. Lef s
hopeif Pufs one on 2

Seymour Road, HamPton
Wick. For this was the

first home of R C Sherriff,
born in Kngston a

century ago this week,
and noted as the highest

paid screenwriter in
Hollywood history.

No-one. least of all the man himself'
evei iniagined that R C Sherriff
*o,la U.io*. not only the most
admired Playwright of his time,
uiit tire worta's most successful
screenwriter'--iie wasn't literary or academic;
indeed. didn't shine at any lessons
during his Years at Kingston
cia*ir"r School. Sport was his
forte, anO he became the school's
cricket and rowing captarn'
ii"ti.ruv, it was his love of rowing
ihat firsf Pto*Pted him to write'

'itre stoiY beian on June 6' 1896'
wt e., noU"rt Cedric Sherriff (known
6i;i;;At as Bob, and to the world
Uv t,it initi"t.) was born in Kingston
ntioit"t. For his rirst 34 years he
iived with his parents at 2 Sey"rnour
Road. Hampton Wick. OnlY in 1930'
ifter earning his first big cheque'
did he move with his mother to
Esher "to be a little further into -

the country without breaking mY

ft{.ffiffi3

until your eYes ached. Sometimes
itrlv nzzteobut with a smell of
t-,r.ning celluloid' and You sat in
the darkness while the operator
ini"eO ttre burnt'out edges together'
"-iiMonday was cheap night- You
could get a seat for 4d. and those
moviei were evenings of enchant'
ment. TheY opened a window in
the drab, suburban world'"

Sherriff is actually referring to
tn. Cotit.,r*, not the Kinema Palace'
The Coliseum, Kingston's first
*ou*g Picture theatre, oPened in
St.lameS's P.oad in what had been
a furniture dePositarY.
Coincidentalli, it became a furniture
store asain after its cinema days
*".e oier. and survived until
demolished in the 1960s to make
wiv for tire Uig Lever House complex'

Snerrrff vearned to go to Oxford
(because oi the rowing!) but he
couldn't win a scholarship and his
lhther couldn't afford the fees' So
L^ c^rl^r!,^,1 lric falhar into the

n nowing Club crew in 1919'

to be a variety show ln The Gables lt was put on at the'Savov Th:t^1t::

Theatre at Surbiton tttris stXtlii in Januarvis2g and then transferred

the srounds of what " no* iiilti-ot io Broadwav' Sherriffs large

CoII-eee, but was a.*ofitntdiiif"-- royalties enabled him to buv

1930s to make way fo, n"tJirr" "'" if-o'r"U.*rt. the Esher house where

Glenbuck Road) but, a*ii' he moved' with his mother in 1930'

eventually decided, ttre ca'U^tes was ind take himself to Oxford as a

too luxurious ror a varietili6*'-- lil5.tTlnt:*:"1: Ii?.;,"fi"r',Ff;'ffi:r':S:firf##ir#- yi.".'a tr"ttt'e success orJournev's
instead but couldn't nnd ;iffv e"a *-1i 3-n'ke' and his ambition
with parts for everyone- do-St'"" was still to be a rowing coach at

riff thousht he'd try *"tig"o""' an English oubiic school'

He'd never written utr"'€"""i 't -.-:'bn"u thine is certain: I'm not

save him much trouble. fil;vJni: going to be Jdrarnatist' I couldn't

i:i;^ililil:"il;;$;:i';*"*' fioiiiutv do it.'' he told the surrev
Ii"ti,.^ brii.i in J6nu3ry 1e23' Comet in 1e30'

and paid for a new ,u.t"g 
""iilt' 

- lne-n cart Laemmle' head of Uni-

Sh-erriff wrote oti,". priit?ol ySii^l Pitttrrtt' summoned him to

Kingston Rowing cfuu' #itrJlasrs Holly'wootl to write the screenplav

that the more tickets u ''J'iiil"t"*'- ioi A[ Q"i"t on The Western Front'

sold, the bieger the p"" 'iii'it!i-t ilq"*G was so impressed bv the

for hrm! The club *u, ,rftr'Jir' modest and self-etTacing sherriff that

i[1"'ri',i'i'#iiiJilr;, .rd d;';;' n" -qu.tred him huse sums to stav

elated to be its captarn to"tifri"" in uouvwood But Sherriff was

consecutive vears. At tltt 6"[it*ine oeprmiggo to be a rowing master'

of the fourth vear, as " s;;nEil;;i; , f:o*ll ?,'^9.";*"11i"^T l3X:.'

Thus it was, as a last resort'
tdi he took uP screenwriting agarn'
,"0 iolnt many Years as the highest-
;id-il;;;;riier HollYwood had
Ir.i r,"o*" - a record which'

"i;;i;; i;. inflation, still stands'*ili^st;;;iirt 
heart remained with

."-*ine-ind with Kingston' He re-
iii"la'i rir"tong interest in Kinsston
Ci"-m"i S.tto6l, buYing it rowing

"""ir-"nt and giving it a site at
ii-rifres Ditton for a boathouse'^'ii. d'[o i" xingston HosPital in
19?5. ased ?9. his obituary sums
uo whv his titles are far more
r;;;G than he: "He was modest
io ui""tt.....*ith a distaste for
iimeiigr,i *nich for most of his
iii;;;';;. assiduous in avoidins"'

Centenary showing
The Rosebriars Trust, which ad'
-i"iii"tt the Proceeds of R C

5ilffiF; r'o"'" to b:1:ll,to.",3l



when Robert Cednc Sherriff (known
iiiii*i,Ji rt Bob, and to the world
Lu-trii inrtras) was born ln Kingston
noion"i. For his first 34 Years he
iiveii wittr his parents at 2 Se]T nour
iioaA. ftampton wict< Only in 1930'

"itui.a.ning 
his first brg cheque'

aia t. tnou. with his mother to
eii,.i "to be a iittle funher into
th. "ounttY 

without breaking mY
ola associations in Kingston"'"-ge 

tovea fiIms as a schoolboy'
"So*e .nterprising people in about
rs10 haO converted an old furniture
itoie into what they called the.
Kinema Palace to Present movlng

"i"iJt.s in mY home town of
iiinsston," he recalis in his memorrs'Iri wai'sturv and uncomfortabie'

""0 io"i.t inihe musty odour of
ti,e ota furniture that had been
.to..O tf,...' People called the pic- 

-iuiJ*" hi.teri', and they flicked

Invisible Man and
T'he Dant Busters

a furniture depositary'
c"i"i,l,i*tuui, it became a turniture
itiie-agaln afier its cinema days
*"i. oi.., and survived until
aemotistreO in the 1960s to make
*^i:iiiin. tig Lever House complex'"3ti"t iii.v"i*ed to so to oxford
fteiause oithe rowingl) but he
to"fOJi*in a scholarshi! and-his
rr'tI"i .orlOn't afford the fees So

GioUowed his father into the
Iit -t*.,t"n.e offices as an agent'
i,iit,i-riiJiworld war, he served
witn ifre nast Surreys on the Western
iiont. ana became a caPtain'- -i""it later he exPlained how
rowing matle him an author'- -'ift ait began in 1919 when I

"u*L ort oltne ArmY and joined
xj;;i;; Rowins club," he said';'ini cluutrouse was on a small
i.i"nA i" tt " Thames (Raven's Ait)'
an island that got smaller everY
,eai otren the winter floods came
io":'n u"a tCoured a little more of
its uant awaY. we were alwaYs
ii;.d "r, and in the rvinter of 1921

;;;;;i;d moneY desPeraiei:r' for.
our boats lvere lvorit out anrl could

,".tJ-Pi.tut.s. summoned him tc
;;i;*;; to $:rite the screenpla]'
i"iAri oG". on The western Front
i]".tn'*r. *"t so impressed b1'the-
;til;;"4 t;r-enatine Shernrr tha:
il;;fl;t;d him huse sums to sta)
i, noUr;*o"a' But Sherriffwas
i"i.i*1n.0 to be a rowing master'--P""ii.tiv he would never have
*i;;;Jb Holywood had he not
i;i6di;c"t;n dxford degre-e' He
;;;r"ii.A to get his lonsed'for
Io"'i"g gt"u because of illness' ;"";i""c of Laily Hamilton'

at The Gabies in January 192t'
,r,i rr"ia for a neu'racing eigh''-'sti"iiin *tore other PIaYs for
xi"neiio; no*ing Club, on the basis
ii-r-t"ti,. more tickets a member
ioio. tn" bigger the Part.writtenil;;irri Th"e club was virtuall]'
the hub of his life, and he was

"rrt"-a io be its captain for threg
;;;;;.irtir. veari' At the beginning
oi [t.]o"ttttvear, as a gentlemanly
;;;;;, h. offered to resign i!
3iii.o"".tt. wanted a turn To
"ni. i"td"J alsappointment' his offer
u'as accePted"ii"-i"iiuo he wouid have nothing
i"i;Gi*c to do in his sPare time'
I"Jiii tiiit.o writins Journev's..
B"O to nU the vaccuum' This' still

"o1.a ". the flnest war PlaY ever
;;iit.;, made its debut as a Private

""Joini^n.. bY the Stage Society
Ii r,n"On"'s APollo Theatre in
O...*t..' 1928' In the Iead was a
,"r"J""fi"o*n: Laurence ollvier'
' -flt 6 ptaY - set in a dugout in
l';ie. .it^s ci.,araciers based on men
in.i.1n t ua served with in i'he

i".i-s"...vu - was a sensation'

Comet In 1930''ir,L"-cotr Laemmle' hea$,of !1i
famous than he: "He was
i"'ri^rrt ...*ith a distaste for
ii"i.rier,, "'t ich for most of his
iiffi;";;iiduot" in avoidins "

Centenary showing
The Rosebriars Trust' which ad-

"iiiiriiri- the Proce-eds of R c'diffii#; no.,t" to beneflt Iocal
i}1'J'ors;i;"tiol"' marked the
i""i"i"iY .t the Screen at Walton
fiJ';;rit;lrr 3 re.q99gon and

sf*,nqg- 'r 
l't-'.-'r,,_\y \.- t% -', i--

Sherriffs marry screelrplays -in-;ftH-ih" Invrsible uian, The
ilo"ir"rtt ""s, 

Goodbye Mr Chips'-f,aAv-ffamitton (Winston Clrur-

"Titi't 
-ioro*rrte Elrn during the

ri.t ,."i0 - Vivien Leigh in the
teadiirg foie is featured on one
of th"-co"t"nt Cinema 100 com'
il.*ot"U". Postage stamps)' This
atii," AU' -Odd Man Out' No
HigtrwaY and The Dam Busters'

be patched uP no longer'
But how could we ratse
r100?"

Sherriff and his
clubmates decided to
form a drama grouP,
C1mba, to raise moneY
and keep rcwlng melTl-
bers togeth.er durinB +"he

winter.
Their first ventu-re was

'

i:.frfiry.ft''mr'

inttYouR cAR
FOR JUST

f,5.00
Do not miss our offer couPon

motors section'
Advertise Your car in a disPlaY box

for just g5'00'

To take advantage of this offer turn to

fill out the coupon and return it to us

It could not be simPler'
' Atternatell'telePhone

in Classifieo

page 50
today.

'$trii:;;,
tixw*,;'lry * k*,"tt-,*; .:

Lefi: The former Coliseum Cin'i
;;, ;h;t;Strerrir srew to love I

iii.i.-ttit picture was taken. in i

tn€ 1960s. when the bulldlng 
i

ll"o lX!f; ilHii,';';";ild !.or !.nant years. Above. Seynrour i

Rcao. H6mPton Wic!' wner€
Sheirift sperlt his first 34 years' I

L 646 6633 and we witt be haPPY to



Ly EUUiJ SErfDs o,u\'t a
iheistone were clouded by financial
bv disapPointed affections' After
,'rra prLilsn"a by DodsleY.
)ct. r 75r-7 JrrIY r8r6),-dramatist
.e son oi ,rr'aitoi, rvas educated at
Miss Linley, a famous singer, went
d.uels, and married her in 1773'

righest in two distinct walks, those
,"itrt5, orator. BY his three gt'?t
ict odt for Scanda[ $777), an.d The
the firsi place among th-e rvriters of
v his sP6eches, sPeciailY those in
fortt", ^Hastings, he has a Position
ary orators. IJnfortunately he had
sreat a love of Pleasure and con-
iiancial straits, comPleted bY the
e Theatre, of which he had become
afio.a in i78o, Sheridan suPPorted
ices of Under-Secretary for Foreiga
v. and Treasurer of the NavY' He
'G"otg" IV when Prince of Wales,
I to d"o with him suffered from tjre
an in EuroPe.' The accounts- long
:ry of his lasi Years have been shown
h-he was in reduced circumstances'

't= n" shines in the construction of
,iU"g flow of wittY dialogue which
i"-*I. Pizarro (rigd, a Patriotic
T"r"written bY T. Moore (r8z5), and

Tulv rz6r), Pre1ate, son of Williaq
t dt.t " *u"i" Robert W-aIPole. ?od
friends, and went on to Cambridgl
uf f"t"i Master of St Catharine'
,ster of the TemPle in r7o4, succee
rt reoutation as aPreacher. Ln't7
[, th6n became BiJhoP successivelY
t t7 48, London. He wrote a nu
,.r"tui"t of the daY, his most fa
'es of the Resurrection of Jesus (t729

college magazine. Later he wrote reviews for the Nation, and in
r9r r was appointed Professor of English at the University of Illinois.
Tn, tgz4 he became a book reviewer on the staff of the New York
Herald Tribwne, and two years later died of a heart attack 'while
swimming. His fi.rst book'was a study of Matthew Arnold, published
in. rgr7. Others are On Contemporary Literatwre (tgt7), Arnericans
(tgzz), The Genitts of America (tgz4), Points of View (rgz4),IVIen of
Letters of the British Isles (tgz4), Cri,tical, Woodcwts (1926) , The Main
Strearn (rgz7), and The Ernotional D,iscouery of Arnerica (lglz).
I{e also edited volumes I and II of tbe Cambridge History of American
Literature.

.Sherriff, Robert Cedric (6 June 1896- lV"? ; ), playwright
and novelist, was born at Kingston-upon-Thames, son of an insurance
agent, and went into the same business after he left Kingston
Grammar School. On the outbreak of the First World War he
joined the East Surrey Regiment, was commissioned at 18, and'vras
wounded at Ypres. Afterwards he worked at insurance for another
ro years, but ii rgzg his play Journey's End, which had grown out of
his letters home from the front, was produced and immediately made
him famous, being staged in America and in fi.ve European countries.At the age of 35 he had a two-year course at Oxford, then went to
Hollyrvood. Eir later _plays, none of which approached his first
success, were Badger's Green (r93o), Windfall (rg33), Darh Eaen,ing
(tg+g), Home at Seaen (rg5o), and The Whi,te Carnation GgSi. His
novels include The Fortni,ght in September (rgSr), Greengates (1936),
The Hophins Manuscr'ipt (rgSg), Chedworth (tg++), Anoth,er Year
(tg+6), and King John's Treasure (rgS+).

Sherrington, Sir Charles Scott, O.M. (27 Nov. 186r-4 March rg12lr,
physiologist, born in London and educated at Cambridge, became
Professor of Physiology first at Liverpool and in r9r3 at Oxford.
From rgr+ to tgrT he held the Fullerian Chair of the same subject
at the Royal Institution, and from 1936 to r93B delivered the Gifiord
Lectures at Edinburgh. In rgzz he was made Knight Grand Cross
of the Order of the British Empire, in tgz4 awarded tbe Order of
Merit, and in rg32 received the Nobel Prize. From rgzo to r9z5 he
was President of the Royal Society, and he held honorary degrees
of more than zo universities. A specialist on the brain and nervous
sy_stem, he wrote The Integratiue Action of the Neruows System (19o6),
lWa.rnmalian Physiology (1916), Man on hls Nature (rg+i), and'Goethe
ott Nature $946).
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How Sherulff
became law
unto hirrnself

A scene from R C Sherriff,s Journey,s End,

R C Sherriff was the world,s most prized
scriptwriter - you may not know th* ,r*",
but youtll recognise tie films - and he was
L?.Tl:i{-!l!, and died, around Kingston.
,Ut{E SAMPS0il looks at ihis great talent.Dolplirn

Fl-TED BA-icir[: J

Robert Cedric Sherriff (knou,n, io his friends as Bob, and to
; the world b-v his initials) wasi)orn in Kingston Hospital. For
i hrs first 3{ years he liyed with

nts parents in Hampton !1.!cii
Jnry,rn tg;J{j. u.hen Dtlarme:.

Dearmer recognised the pla!.
as a masterpiece and used all '
:rrs rnfluence to have it stased
b-t-.rhe sociely tn Ig2g. starrlng
a then unknoun Laurence DIir tr,,.

! he plai', sL't in a milirarr.
dugout in l9tg. with :,naracters
based on men Sherif,ihiri se,rvedi,*j,LT*lI.T :g I:,11lh.ryd ;rit-r,iir,I'ilIiffi;Jff .,"T;I rame' did he move to Esher. his '"nii'r*."rif,il"Ji,Tli;x'ii' home for the resr of his life. b;;;;;;;ii ovar *l.a ,,,^F,iShen'iff. educated at Kingston

ged all over the world.cuuuaLeu ar n rngs[on :nd is still noted as the finestGrammar Schoot. was a deJicated ;;; ;;;;;" wri*on r'- .L^ilU_S_T GO, NEN- I [!ilTfl,1ii#i;#H,f,"iJ'6,T8 *:i*lr;;:,:x:,.,".l. ?t"*

i The death at 103 lasl week of as captatn. Then. to fill the gapi Geoffrey Dearmer immediatel). i,; il:il;; time, he wrotei e-voked memories of the noted ,lrrir.'i['rra.i Kingston-born author n c strerrin. "tr,Ii l".,iia have been that if, For it was due to Dearmer,that , louns u'.io. hadn,t shown thej Sherriff became not onrl. the- most ;.;i;;;; A;"ff.ey Dearmer, poet.
1 admired plavwrieht of hrs ttme. playwright. novelist. BBC radio' but the wortd's most successfui il;il;ffi; key figure in theI screenuriter Stage Socie*

llalalrrEE rrr-arr-iir-^i-:. - ---/ --- 
t---t-t-a i u;- r.--.,, itrength ofits success. Shprriff
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Thirugs Tfuar

-As told to W. R. Tittertorr
)[y first irnpressicn

M{atter to fu{e-
0

n1cls of o sLln-
bronzed eosen
/'acc, ctn'J tlten of
a lirhe athletic
/iBLtre.
Wlten Jte smiled

ond s/ictok honds
/;e seemed alto-
gcthen a fran/;bov...
-tr AM afraicl that
H ny life-H tlrab u'IraL..TL- lraS n']atieled

in it-wlll be a bitof a disappoinb-
menl to yon. It's
been so ordinary.
The orclinary ex-
perience of all tlreordinary yoLlng
men of my time!The tremendous

rr]sq
L}

*,..'s;&
ii:,ii;

.{.{

,!)

i).i
lir
:ili
.,:t

i::::,,

::j j
l:il
:.7

Iraci;gr.ound of
" Journey's End', was handecl tome. . I just had the luck to ex-press rvhat nearly al1 my contem-poraries had exper.ienced. and mostof them felt. That was rhe carise ofits success, and it doesn,t enii.ule nre
to a good-conduct stripe.

Enjoyed Myseit
I had no inteniioir of becomlng awritel' when I rvas a boy. At sclrooltI was at Kingston Grami}1ar Sr:hool.you kl.1o!vj I was interested i11 spcrrs.I Nook a non-scholastic interes[ inuarional history and literailrre. br.rtmainly as another kind of sport. I

irad no afteriiloughts. I just .ujoyecl
tnysejl.

Sport ma[te]'ed. And :rlencls.
As icr :ly future. thai tvas lll ai-irngeC. f{y :r.thcr tvas :it -r11 :itr;r-t-r.-ance orflce. .\nc{ when i ieli sc.httr:l

come home burning to ryrite 'Jouruel-'s End.' f began
b3' accident."

to meet all sorts and classes of men,
f have ahvays had a llungef for meet-
ing anC knowing people.

A nriddle-class Engiish person
usually mcets on13, one class of ma1intimately. He imagii-Ies that ilrose
above hlm are rvonderful, and those
below him are colnmon. I discovered
to my .surp:'ise and joy thai this wu,s
a1l wrong.

Yes, you dici meet 1t1e!1, men as they
Iea.L.ly are, ont aL the Front. It w;rslike going to rhe University. f gct
my educatiou in human naNr"rre. Tl-iet
mattered rren:endousll'. But I only
realise it now.I did nct comc homc Jru.lling to-.vrite " Journey's End." I .sent back
ro the insurance office. Ar1d the oldnormal round le!'olved agai11.I began to rvrite by accident. Dr,not etrtirel:,,, I llcld c1me to the eon-r:lusion r,hat I didn't iike being a r:og

.. I DID NOT

losing whnt I r;aine moie tiran nrost
things-1n}, old ff iellds.

Friends n:alter'-yes, supremely.
Of coulse. I've gained tlew ones.

I've met sorrre of nry old liierary iclols
-men like Wclls.

But these new It iends alen'l the
same as the old ones. Aud I knovr
tirat the old ones felt that this burst
of notoriety nright make a difierence.
I feared ti:cy rnight keep arvay from
nre, Thal r-r'ould have laeen dreadful.

A " Great ld.ea "
But this leputation is a frightful

handicap. Horv can I hope to clo any
better. Dou't I know that whatever i
do wiU be compared with " Journey's
End "i 'Iher- dicl thr.i r4'ith " Bad-ger's Grcen."

Publish nly next rvork under
another name? Yes, thai's a great
idea, I'lI pu[ it out uncler a pseu-
donym. Yes. that Sivea *a a chance.

But I Lhini: one ol iwo r oints are
ciearer to me than 'iire!' i"'ere tvhen
we began cbalting.

In a writer il:e t.r,,; ti'rings ihat
i1,Iatter al-.o\.o e.,'er'::thi11g else are
that he sirouid. i:e kce:ri','. lrungrily

T,l-mOrfOtY-
a ,-^^ rr-^.- ^-^ I I

sPoR-r,_FRIETqMS
erad the Peaphe

f.ru Ntg Tra&ra

got the ideathat it lvould
be good fun to
write and pro-
duce pIays. Idid so.

Afterwards I put
tlrem in the hands
of agents. But theyall canre back. Ididn't mind. Tireyhad served their
purpose.

And then cat11e
" Journey's End." It was apparenily
another of these plays. I got thenotion tirat it would be interestingto irlagine the post-war geueratior:in the atmosphere of the trenclres.
So I did it.

Everyday Fellorvs
With one exceplion the fellows I

dlew were those I met every day in
the of0ce and on the river and in
the street. The other feilorvs I dicinot ciearly remember - except
Osborn.

I did have, though, a book oi
reference and a whole lot of ietiers
I'd written home, and a lot of photo-
graphs, sketches, maps, clockets. ancl
clrirs.

I thought it would be gooci fun bo
work that up into a disr.'r'of lry war
experiences.I wl.i io qn 1hp].i i



-LJ!4 alrar.d tirat
m]' l:ie-
titat n,hai
i:as mattel'e ciii: ii-,'l'ill tx :,t bitoi a disappoin"r-lneni i,o 1'ou. Ii,';bee:: .q! ordinal. j'.

Tite ordinar:r eli-perieirce of all tlrcol'dirlaiJr ]r o u t'i g
nrer: of my time!The tremendousbacllground of
" Journey s Encl ,, was handeci tome. . I just had the luck to ex_press $'hat nearly all my colltern_pclalies I-tad exper.ienced, and nrostof them Ieit. That was the eause oiits succcss, aird it doesn,i entiile nreto a goocl-conduc-r strilre.

Enjoyed Myseif
f had no iniention of bccoming awritel tvhen I rvas a boy. At sghool(I \i.as at Kingstor: Graurirlar School,you know) f was intelested in spor.ts.I took a non-scholastic interest innational history and. litelature, butmainly as another kind oI sport. Iirad no afterthougitts. I just enjoyedlryself .

Sport matter.ed. And friends.As for my future, that rva.s all ar._langed. My fatirer was in an insur_ance office. And when I left sciroolI $'as to go tjrere. I was cluite con_tent. It was nry failrer"s job. Andtirere would be plenty of titne forsports. And for friendship.Actually I welt to the insul.a1ceo.ffice in Novemlrer, 1913. But thewar camo so sootl tirat I seemed towalk straight from school into ilretrenches.
It si]ould have been a terr.ific up_heaval. All lny settteci, ordered iife

Eone in a flasitl But it didn,t seenrilke that. Everybody was going_all
m:/ friends.

The Old Round
ft-rras tire ordinary thing. It cer_.auliy \\'as ordered. Atrcl it seenled;ettied. Ir1 going out to $,ork I hadtone out to the war. I ,n.as justigitleen,
Nor did my lt,ar experience siraker'le up very much, awaken the needor expression. I wrote home abouti. Everybody did. you had to doomething. When it was particu-rrly beastly you fett mor.e miser_ble. That was all.
There was one thing. It was great

" I DID NOI come home lrurninB 1o $.rite ,Journel''s End,' I began
by accident."

intimately. He imagines that those I So I did it.a,bove hirtr are $,onderful, and those
below him are common. I discoveredto my surl:l'ise and joy that this wa,sall wrong.

Yes, you did meet ulen, men as theyIeaLly are. out at the Frout. It waslike going to the University. I got
my education in.humat: nature. 'Ihatmattered tremendousll'. But I onlyrealise it no$,.I did not comc home buruing towlite " Journey's End.,, I went backto the insurance offlce. And the oldnormal round revolved again.I began to write by accident. Or,not entireil,. I ILqd come to tire coir_clusion that I didn't like being a cogr_n a big nrachine. nntering upngures. It seerned such a wasle oitine. f u'anted to do rny own job.I fclt thal this mattered quite a lot.
They A11 Came Bacir
And so I passed in r.eview all theprofessions that I nligltt foilow. andpushed those I'd no hankering afler

aside.
trr{edicine? No! The Law? NolAr:d so on. History and iitera.!,ire?Yesl And for a tin:e I thought ofbecorning a schoolmaster.
Literature pointed to writing. Butmy sports put a pen in my hand. Iwas captain of a rowing club. Inthe winter we got up smokers, And I

i" "..,' -A'[ h,o u g hf .......,................;

i ft " ffiorc yoil worry abottt ltour iaai frtur" the lcss of it you
pill have.

.....................fon To-n)a,jt
F.eciers, Thouchts. Dreterabll. of roprcallntere::. si)olrid be scnt ou Fostcarrls. Halfa gulnea rs paid ior each published.

got thc' rciera
that it rvouii
be gooci fun t.-,
$,ritc ancl pt'o-
duce pla]'s. :
did so.

Af terwards I pui
ihem in the hancls
of agents. But thel'all came back. Ididn't n:ind. TI:eyhad sen,ed their
purpose.

to rneet all sorts and ciasses of meu. | ,,Journey,s erra.,, tftr.ttii#X1]l;Iirave als'a]'s i')ad a lrunger for meet- | another of these ptayi. i'Sot theing and knorviug peopie-. . I notion that it would be interestingA nriddie-class English persoil I to iuragine ttre post_r,ai generationusualiy lncets onll' one class of nra:rt lin the atmostrhprp nf f.ha- rrorrnhoc

J[sy6 a]11s1:s i']ad a hunger for meet- | another of these pfayi. i"Sot 'i;;';notion that it would be interesting

,T:_,i*l{ly"t.9iil.q. class of.ma:rr !in qr,e atmosprrerJ of the"irenches.

Everyday Fellows
Witlr one exception the feliows I

d-r'ew were those I rnet every day intlre olIice and ou the river and inthe street. The other fellows I dirtnot ciearly remember - excei:t
Osborn.

I did have, tlrough, a book ol
reference and a 'whole lot of letters
I'd written honre, and a lot of photo-
graphs, sketches, maps, dockets. and
cirits.

I thought it would be good fun to
work that up into a diary of my war
expeliences.I'd got all the fellows down tlrere.
Bttt, I didn't see tirern any more. I
saw the post-war fellows and drew
tI1em.

What? Yes, the success of " Jour-
ney's End " has mattered. Thaukyou for not saying ?rly success. I'm
not a successfui man. f'd hate to be.Ii does so suggest fat cigars and
wirite waistcoats.

His Literary Idols
Success doesn't matter. Or else it

matters too nruch.
It would be silly to complain. f'r'egained reputation, which haspleased me. Bui it doesn't seem to

apply to R. C. Sherrifi. I have gained
some money. WeIl, that ltas given
me $,I'Ia[ I aiways $,anted; a littlebit of English earth I can call myown. That matters.

And ii has given me leisure.
Iuoney lvon't give u1e more. Money
doesn't mueh matter. It's the abso-lute lack of money that matters.

Have I lost anything? I don,ithink so. But I've been in danger of

iosir-rE $'i-ri.:. i vallir: nlol'e iirat: lnosi
:irings--l::. old i:.iruds.

F:'ields ll:rrirr' .:.'es. sLlp:'eli1(tl .

Oi coulsl. ; \e garu{ci ne\\' ol)cs.
f ve met .sor:re of mi, olcl liierar..." iciois
-mer1 like \Vcl1s.

But these neu, iiiencl: aren l the
sar']1e as the old ones. .i:.nd I knov;'iilat LIre old oues fe]1, ti"rat this burst
of notoriet,y migirt t::ralie a dif{erence.f feared they might keep an,ay from
t:re. That ti'ou]d irave been dreadful.

A " Great Idea "
But this leputation is a frigitilul

handicap. Horv can I hope to do any
better. Dor:'t I knorv that $rhatever i
do will be compared u'ith " Journe}'s
Errci "? 'Ihey dicl thri; with ,,Barj-
gcr's Green."

Publish n1y next R,ork under
anothel nanre? Yes, that's a great
idea. I'1i put it out rutder a pseu-
donym. Yes, t,hat gives me a chance.

But 1 think one or tv,'o points are
clearcr to me than they *'ere lvhen
r','e began ciratting.

ht a rvriter the tn'o things thatmatter abovc everything else aretirat lre slrould be keenly, hungriiy

To-ntorrcty-
Mrs. Cressall

of Millvall

,;;;; ;; ; ;;;;;;;, ;;;;;;; ;.
should haTe the comulon experiences
of his time.

The nrere ].:nack oi u'iitiug I take
for gi'anLeci. 'T'.:een iilterest git'es 3,ciithe eyes to see and the si,mpathy io
understand. But you must have the
experiences-the old1na13, experi-
ences.

What trenrendous experiences I
have, for example, travelllng in a
Tube train! Wondering whai people
tlrere are behind those faces. Follon'-
ing m], f eliorrr-passengers to tireir
rvork, their play, and their homel !

But ii I had not had the expeii-
ences of the War, if I had not nletaii sorts oI men when they u,ere
stripped of all disguise, I shouid not
have had the key.

On the otirer i1and, if I had not
been a qnite ordinary rlrau, I shouid
have got " Journey's End " all wrong.

(i

1,.

tl
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AU I I{U&('S bHAKN
f50,000?

* JOURhIEY'S END "
T[TIUMPH

WEST END RUN

PdR. SHERRIFF'S NEXT
PLAY-A COMEDY

rflHll WCst Eitd nrn of " Jonnrey's
End," thu war play wlrich has

transformed its authcir, Mr. fi,. C.
Sheriff. frorn a Iire insurance asses-
sor earnlng a few pounds a week t,o
a super-tax paycr. wili ceasc oD MaJ,
24.It is estimated that it lras takenin caslr more than €1,000,000. Whatthe aubhor's share of this is he doesnot know.

Wren €50.000 .xas suggested t,o lrirn bya "Daily Herald " repor.ter yesterday he
said:

" If one takestha[ as a rough
estimate one has
to deduct about l5
tcl 20 per cent. for
super-tax, and the
rvhole oI the in-
corne has lallen iuone financial
year.

" The actualamount I have
made is very difn-cult to ascertainu,iihin eveu a
reasonable tnar-
gin."We rlou'tknorv, for in-
stance, how the
play has been go-
irrg in Australia.
'Ihe lact remains,
however. thai I havc to be readv for
l,he revenue authorities."

The play was first produced 16 months
ago irncl lras been acte(l ir1 25 languages.

AnoUrer pla.y by Mr. SheiliII is likcly
to follow " Jounrey's l!nd."

" It is ttot a rvar Dlav, and has no ltcilr-ing on the rvar," l\tlr. Sherrifl said. '. Itwill probably take the form of a comedy."



ijf,"utL I U .fl" h.il.tr iJ U fu- L) U'I"

A h'rndrecl ancl thirtv offieers anri men of the gth Ea,st Surreys, with whom Mr:. B. C. Sherriff served in
France, sarv itis u.at' 1:lay, ",Ir,rrrnt,-.,-'s Enrl " aL tlre iJrince of \Ynies Theu,tre ltrst Sa[nrtia;'. trtrevior-:s tothe Battalton's reunion dinner:. After the 1:1a-v 1Ir. -qhelrifl conriucied some of his guests behind the
scenes, ar:ri the rii-rr{-ltrt on ihe :ji:rge wirs ti-so iri-*nei,iecj. when ihr.,pbclbograi:i: reprociuced &bcv+-' rv&stalien. /Lpft io r:'rirt j: J{i R. C. Slreir:il', }i.r'. T,. Il" TJ,'el:b, }i.Cr." Capt. L. C. 'Ihoma.s, lI.C.,
Capr. G. \[urre-Dyn:onr:i. -rI.C., {--..r1ri. r]. A. Ciark" D.S.O., -1,LC.. L-rltr, L. A. Knrght, Cept. H. E}lis.

-il,'. ll, Hirrr,ts- lrIr. f . ,I F] rr,riir'.
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36 NO LEADING LADY
the officers slept, the opposite one to the quarters of the sig-
nallers and runners, and the place where the cook-batman
prepared the meals. This made it easy to move the characters
in and out as needed. An officer would go up the steps to take
his turn of duty in the trenches: the one he relieved would
come in for a meal, then go off stage to the adjoining dugout
for some sleep when he was no longer required. With a Iittle
simple planning you could bring the characters togother and
disperse them easily, and I had lived in those murky under-
ground caverns for so many months that I knew them as
intimately as the room l was working in.

It was ideal for the playwright, but a more unappetising set-
up for a commercial manager would have been difficult to
find. In those days the theatre worked in colourful, romanf,ic
surroundings. The producer staked a lot on the attractive
design of his scenes, making them as eye-catching and alluring
as possible. A dirty, gloomy dugout lit with candles; no furni-
ture beyond a ricke,ty wooden table and a few upturned boxes
for soats; no love in,terest; no plot; and no women in the cast:
you could scarcely have done better if you had set out deliber-
ately to make the thing as repulsive to a manager as possible.

But I wa^m't thinking in terms of box office. The prospect of
writing about men in the trenches, with all the drawn-out
wretchedness and longing for home, held moments of exultation
that never came to the daily routine of work for an irxurance
oIlice. The play was to fill the empty evenings with a nostalgic
journey into,the past, and the first act was so absorbing that it
carried me every night into the small hours of the morning.
All the previous plays had been about imaginary people in
imaginary situations, and now for the first time I was writing
about something real, about men I 'had lived with and knew
so well that every line they spoke came straighrt from them and
not from me. I had lived through it all, and poured into it
such a wealth of detail that more than fifty pages were written
before the curtain came down on,the first aot.

It had been an exhilarating experience. I fretted every day
Ior the time when I could go to my room after supper, draw
the curtains on the lamplit street and live again with old com-
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rades in the trcnches. But unhappily that first surge of enthus-
iasm had swallowed up everything i hud to say. I had broughtin the young officer Raleigh, burning with ardour to selreunder his schooklay hero, and dramatised the shock of his
discovery of Stanhope's deterioration through years of strain.All this had come so easily that I took it for granted that the
rest of the play would write itself. The impetus behind those
opening scenes had been so strong that I had no doubt of its
carrying the play through to a triumphant end. But unfortun_
ately it didn't, and when the curtain went down on the first
act there was nothing to bring it up again.

1, -*ir frustrating to have a good story at your finger tipsand fcel it slipping out of reach no matter how you lried iowrite it; and to sit every night in front of a blank sheet of
paper did nothing beyond keeping you awake when you wentto bed. No eflort of mine would bring the curtain up on the
second act, and alter a long and fruitless struggle I gave it up
and went back to the history bool<s.

History served well to fill the evenings when there was
nothing else in mind, but reading in an atmosphere of frustra_
tion and defeat brought rittle in return. It was hard to concen-
trate upon the Norman Conquest with a play still nagging in
the background, itching to be nritten if onry I courd i'"a"tn.
k"y.

The play had fizzled out, but the characters remained alive:so insistently and urgently alive that they obsessed me. I
though,t about them day ancl night: they seemed to be accus_
-ing me for bringing them to life and giving them lungs tobreathe, only to throw them aside when they *"." *Lorrg
enough to do my bidding if I would tell them what to do.It was a case of getting so entangled in a sto,ry that youcan't see the wood for trees. It began to be apparent that ihefirst act was so clogged up with detail thai the charactershadnt got the space to move. When I had unravelled it theplay began to breathe again, and it was the characters more
than the story who finally got the curtain up on the second act.Their relationships with each other began to weave a pattern.New scenes developed out of earrier scenes, and when this
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happened there would be a furious and orciting period of

ffi:; +'il th"- 1,*.**r*"Hi:["]* '#,T'1 I
i:f;11"ffi"i5fiT;.r nash in the p'"' m" prav went

back into it aru*.r,lr,J then another .plode would bring it

out again, and every;" ;; period of-writing lasted longl

as the play took n*"'ln"f" *q t:*, Finallv it came out ol

the drawer for the '*t 
tt"L' and the th"' scene* of the final

act wrote trre*sautJ; ":''1i "'rg1t 
be truer to say that the

characters by that time had * i'k"t' command that I merely

i"Ji. *tit" down what they called for'
It had taken a ,"* *; had been put aside so often as an

unIulfilled endeavour that whe" one eveninq I wrote at the

bottom of a page '"d;il; Bnds" the'e ias an unreality

about it. I never 'il;; tt'""irnt ryu]a come to write thern'

Nou that it had I wiote them grudgingly. I tr"9 l.r.d 1lT
the play so long, 'J ti""a *"**y-hooes and disappotnt-

ments with it, *" tt*t **iJ J:"i * ih" "*" without it'

Nothing ot* h"j"#'g"JL '-"'1t 
t:.-u the more palatable

for the theatre ' "';;;T*ilq.": 
flickering candles :1 th'

dugout table and ;t-?i; and fall of the flares o"er No Man's

Land that lit the;;;;;;i ih" d'goot steis; :-"-:"f:
dramatic developments or surprise twi"ts i" the story' Such

things couldn't happen with men caught in a trap with no

hope of escape' ;il: tJ;-i"t"it'ul from the moment it

was reveared that stanhope,s companv had moved into the

front line on the t* "t'l'" gtttt d*o" offensive that over-

whelmed every regiment in its way' 
-

My text-book #;i;*t;"s.i"ia down that a Plav of zus-

pense must ""u"t--utio* 
the aridience to guess its ending until

the last moments of tttt final scene' If thev knew too soon'

then the play was ;; to drilt into an anti-clima:r atd frzile

out before tf't ""toi"-itU' 
f Aa"'t- question this: it was plain

commonserule' I 
'dtti;{ f'"tt"a th;: I could rise above it'

Mtyb" the tate ffi" i;;;+ slaled from the moment its

ending became ;;;t;;f;" the first aot wari over' I hadn't

thrown th" "L*";i; iot "otrti"g' 
I had done it because I

couldn't t ru" *'ltt"" the play in any other way' It had been

a labour of love, and if nothing ever came of it I shouldn't be

much cast down' It had carried me through a long winter of
discontent, and had served its purpose.

All thai remained was to find a name for it' I never had a
flair for titles. with the plays for the Adventurerc it used to
wait until somebody came up with a good one at rehearsal' I
was on my own now, and it didn't come easily' I thought- o{

calling it Suspense, but this didn't ring true because I couldn't
honeJtly claim that it had any. Ifaifing was a possibility, but
it had ih. fluuo,r. of a restaurant or a railway station' The play
didn't lend iself readily to an interesting title' One night I was

reading a book in bed. I got to a chapter that closed with the
words i "It ** late in the evening when we came at last to our

J<rurney's End". The last two words sPrang out as the ones I
ivas looking for. Next night I typed them on a front page for
the play, and the thing was done.
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Reglmental l:arnilies
fhi,mpson We rcgret to {illilounLa ln: clgeih r:$i Oct.ratr

of Mrs Nellie 'I'honrpsttt,. wii,rtu' :>' lhu l; lu 1\'ll'1t'r
(Ql\'t) S. J. l'ltotlirson. MI]Ij. .flrr: [-itst litrrre . ){':ur'
nr-cnl. altrl of tltcir rl;rtrghter..loyce. rvho tlic-l i;r Scptenr-
bcr. I 970.

Ittngltt' Wc rcgre t lo ;tnllotlnce tlrc tloath of [-;rtly L.t'ltglc)'
on lgtlt.lattuary. 1971. rvithin Iive days of hcr l()l;'t
hirlhday. At lhe funeral. Thc East.Surrcy Rcginler';t
wils rcprcscntcd by llrigadie r G. R. P. Roupcll.
VC. CB. DL. the last Coloncl of the Rcginrcnt, and hy
a lrumbcr of rclired menrbers of the P':gir;tcnl and thcir
ladics.

Brigatlicr Rortpcll u'ritcs:
'As nnc ol'hcr oldcst lricnds I slrotrki lrkc 1() l)at :l

lributc to [.arly'Longlcy's loyaltl' lt, r.hal sltc lrlu',rys
Iooked rrpon its "hcr Rcginrent". Thc i'itrrcvs. itnrl it,:r
dcvotion to that rrrrit.'l)uring the Firsl World War M.- l-r:nglcy was
largcly responsihlc for the organizalior'. ar.d a<lministra-
tion of the fund for sending f<xrd, tobacco, etc. to ()rtr
pri.sondrs of uar and in so doing bro'rght rclief to a
nrrntber ()f our nrcn in (.icrman pristrn :anrps.

"I hrrtrrghout lrt:r lilc ilr thc Arrny, firslly :rs lhc rvt[c
rll a itrnior ollicer antl lalcr rvhcn hc hccattte lJn
('omnrandcr and eventually Colonel of thc Reginrent.
Laoy Longley always took a great interest in the wel-
fure rof All Ranks of The East Surrey Regiment.'Creat kindness was Lady Longiey's outstanding
charactcristic nnd wc rcrncmbcr with gratitude the lifc
arrtl cx:rnrple of n great Iady.'

Anrong the tributes p.rid by the Regime;:'., tlre follow-
ing was rcceived from Major Gencral .1. .t'. Whitlicld,
the last Colonel of The Quccn's Royll i jgiment:

'l wani to send yott a word to say hirw much wc
admired her steadfast loyalty lo her htr-itrand's Rcgi-
nlent. Shc was a charming pcrson, antl I kntw how
rnuch yo', yourself will miss hcr.'

ll'rllinron On l9th March, l97l at St rlelier. .lerscy, iVlrs'fheresa Eliza Wiikinson. aged 91. widov .rf the late
('QMS (;. l-1. Wilkinson. The East Surrey Reginrent. Mr
Wilkinsrrn died ir: internment in Cernt,rny after being
deporlcd fronr the lsland during the C)ccup:rlion irr the
1939-45 Wur.

.\rarrrrrr,r,$ ()n l2lh Marr:rh. lt)71. as lhc rcstrlt ol :r - itlitrg,
. ^,,irt.,r., f,, -. r rr., I,! .r:.i 1. ;.:.-.._.... ..,: : .,1 ,.. ,.
C. W. Surnnrers. 'l'l). 1'he Queen's Royal l'rcgimcnr.'l'v,oltcy On l3th April. t971. aged 81. Mrs'Iwohey. rvitlorv
of Mr Alcc 'Iwohey. first Chairnrtn of thc Warrlnt
()lllccr s u rrtl Scrgcltrts AssociaIion.

Obituaries
('uloncl Briun llughcs Rcetltl.'l'l)

lly ttrc tlcuth ol Coloncl lJrian llughcs-Rccliitt on 2lrd
August. 1970, at thc irge o[ 75. thc Quecrt's kcgiment hus
lrrst a nroutl 'rrrrl loyrrl mctnhr't rrntl Iricrrrl of li[lr six vcars
.ianrl ing.

F-ducltctl rrt Slrrcrvshury School hc joincd tl,c Flonour-
:rhlc Artillcry' ( onlp111y lt (he rrutbrcitk ol war in 1914.
l.:rtcr that vcirl hc wirs commis!ionetl into thc 24th l-ontlon
Rcg.inrcnt ('I hc (.)rrccn's) in St Altrirns whcrc Ire ihen Iiverl.

l'lc servcd with the 24th in Francc. transferring to the
Mnc,irrc (irrn Corps in 1916. A cut ott barbed ryire catrsctJ
hlood poisoring and heart trotrhle. and he was invalirlcd
honrc, s;.urrtlirru tlrc rcst of thc war in crrmnrand oi a trnitt-
rng con'rnirn\ :rt (;rilnthant.

A kt:cn l-grrrt,rli:rl. lrc joined thc 22nrl l.ondt:- Ilcginrunt
tl'hc (]rrecrr'it ur llcrrnontlscv lrftcr the wrrr. llc . .i irpp()in-
tcd sccolrrl-irr-tornrnilnci in 1929 untl c:ornn,lrndcrl lhc
Batlalion fr,.rn l-()11.15. l{c lhen rclircd wilh thc rank ol'
llrcvct (lolorrcl, 1'hc llughcs-Rcckitl llorvi prcsentcd clurlng
his command for A:r.rrult-nl-Arnrs rs now in F<'rsessirtn ol'
tlrr^ (ladle of thc frll' (]rrrcn's at Kingit,)rr rrpon Tiranics.

()tr nrrrhiliz:rtion irt I9J() lrc rvrts "cc:.rllcd (o frrrrr; (he 2rrti

i)tir :iat:;riion 'I hc Qucen's Rlylrl .i drli ,ii.li i'. hlr I it. llntr
i-on-lo.r Rcgirtictrt trad thcn becr titc). 'i-itc l-lr tlr ,"r ll()vcd
irtr., llcrnr-on(.sc! t() (-':itcrh;rrr. F:r:' hc:r,tl rJ r i)x\ ilis
cr)l]:illiln(l endetl in l:cbruary 194,,.

1-:iat ye:rr the Prirr,e Ministir instrttct('(l (-,rp.aitl Sir
iliciarti Pimm RNjVR, w'ho was in clarg.e ol tiis Map
R,)(\r.il in the AJrniralty'. to enlarge it br the intrt,c'uction of
l(rur ,{nny C)llioers of ( oltlncl ra:tk. Ctrlonel I luglr,:.'Reckitt
\\,lr\ plu 6l' thosc olliccrs. 'fhc 1,41p ll6trrrr with lliis lcanr
llir(cr;rrrgntcttlcd) rv:rs s(:t up at \o. l() l)owrring Strcct Ior
llrc dulirtirln rrl llrc War.

lrr 1944 (.olonel llughcs-Reckit( was chosen trl' ( aptain
I'inr:.rr to accompany the Prime Minister to the sccond
Quchcc Conferencc. A worhing Map Room was e\lirblishcd
rn RMtj "Queen Mary" which crossed the Atlantic irr Sep-
tembcr. 'fhe full Map Room was scl up in thc C:itrdol,
Quehec. lt was visited daily by President Roosevelt rvhtr
p'crsonrrlly conlplinrcntcd Clolonel I lughcs-Rcckitt ()n lhc
lnirngcnrenls and his erplanations.

( aptain Pirnnt speaks highly of lhc ( okrncl's work dttr-
rng thc fivc years hc was in thc Map Roont: tti' his good
htinrour undir nrany trying conditions, and of his handling
ol tlre rnany distinguislred visitors.

Ailer the war he retired to Sproughlon Village near
lpswir:h where he livcd until his dealh. I{c was known
aflectionalcly as "l he Clolonel' and tto one had any' dottbt
who was meanl. He continued kecnly inte rested in
Rcgirnclttal :rllairs und llllcndcd many Qttccn's ftlne ttons.

lrr 1925 hc nr;rrrictl Miss Nattcy lleclii(l who sttrvitcs hint
wi(h lwo sons antl orre rlaughtcr.
H. G. Eley, MBE

llcnry Gerard Eley, who has tlied at the age ol tl-{, rvas
another of our oflicers with a seafaring backgrountl. Ilorn
rn Dublin in 1887. hc wirs cducated at C.harterhotlse and
Cambridgc. I'le rvent to sea in 1907 as an apprcniicc in a
four-m:rstcd barque, and later became lourth nrate. On the
long voyages between London rnd Sydney lre harl tirne to
stucly firr his Master's square-rigged ticket lor which he
qualilicd in 1915. At this time he was second ofliccr of a
lankcr and hoping to be transfcrrcd to the R,r)'al Navy.
lnr;raticrrt at thc dclly, E,ley rlccidcd lo 'swalhrw lhc :rncltor'
irnd rvitlrin fotrr days he was contmissit'trctl al a rccond
licutcnant in T'he East Surrey Rcgimcnt an(l postcd to the
8th tsattalion.

tle hrought to the Surreys a hright ilnd breezy char;rctcr,
and what a brother oflicer has described as 'a vuried and
r:opious nautical vocabuiary'which much inrprcssed his
platoon. Eley was wounclcd in Frirnce ittt<l wlts nut fit
cnough to rcj,rin thc llltlalion. llc was awardcd thc I\lllE
fr.r.r.rvit''' rl thr. nr.rr,.f Pi^hh,-',.,"'\.'.'l'':'^ !'i' t- "'.'l::':j:
ol handling ships was put to good a(l\,antage.

For the rcmainder of his krng career, Elel' was ass()ciatcd
with his ianrily cartridge firm which becanrc part of I( 1.

K. lVcsl
l\.1 r l. .4. I lcltlcrt writc\:
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I
I

I
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'Kcn Wcst krvetl his Rcginrcnl and ncvcr ccascd at any
givcrr opportunity to recollc\jr past everrts. and I havc spcnt
rr.t:rrr1' hortrs with hinr on thts ilrcnrc. This nrrtc rvotrltl l'c
inconrplctc witltoul a wottl of praisc for lris dcvotod',ie.
l'or hcr this was a i'ery long haul, she was under r.'r'nstant
\traill but nevcr ceiised in hci cndeavours to',.rtd. carc,
rrursc. and love her husband during his very long, illrtess.
,{ntl hc hirrrself, throughout his illness shr;*cd great cour-
ilgc r([(l l'ortitudc. Thc Rcgiment has lost a vcry loyal and
tlevoted :rrembcr, and a soldicr in tlle truc scnsc. uf the
'Old School".'
l,iout-Coloncl C. A. Clark. DSO' MC

Brigadier G. R. P. Rotrpell. VC, CB, DL rvritc:
'C. A. Clark. known l() all his [riends as "\ot.hl . cn.

listeti in The East Su';ey Rcgirnent in I i96 rrnLi lii't r;ttr
.,ctivc scrvicc in South Africa tvith otr"'jnti llltttrrliotr '\t
lhc'cntl ()f thilt war hc was postctl to rlrc lst [Jirttlrli(in itnd
servcil rvith thern in Englun<l antl Irclalri itnlri l9l'l irlixitl-
irrg tirc rank of CSM.'It rvas then that llirsl mct Nobbv;inrl s.r: rjccrnlv
inrprcsst'd by the finc cxllll)ple of man-ntanug('rtcttt. l())lll).
cflicicnci rrnrl ltrt'c ltrr h is Rcgit:tcnt tvhicli lrc .tl l.tr tts
itll.

li
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.i:irr.1, rrt i9i.1 hc t\:.rs t:rt-r li I l,(: il i\l rr I rf +i I ;ii'lliti,, I

tlith uirrrnt he scrvct, I llti, . r'l'r':r. l9lfr \r'lu i il( i l'irl\cti
Ir c()lllrllissi()11 itll(l i(rrl.ci, ll i ')i;l ;jrrlt:l'i()l li I lrlc.' ;r:
Atlttttlrrt. tr()ir[rv sctrtti r,i,,-: -l ll] l,illi; iil ll errir;llrllrtr"l)
lrrr(ii \,/(ltlll(lc(l r,1 (hc ( crlr:a , (rlic':',11u ( l' :r'1"'c r l('16 :'tirJ
rlrtrittt titlrt llnlc s;t\! ir B cr. tlrilrl rrl ' t"r'r Ii3i ti'til :rt;rl
\c$cr; l(rsscr ,,1 1l1g ()'lt ll:t.t.tir'.'tr. i lc 'tt tt -tl ''' Iruit' :r

channcd lilc brrt stltltc itttli.::;l,rrit,rl tllc cltr.tlrliie'; oi his
unit can bc gltthcrctl frrlnt (hr: [iict tlrlrt. it' spitt: ol ltt:
iunior rank..ln no l,:ss thatt iirc oc:ltsiotts Nt)bbv w:ls lcll
i;"ii;; ;;;;;,;r-ii,iili"'l',,c .-lliuc',,,r,1 :ts sr.r.i1 lt'ok'-r:t'ittt:rtrtl
iii th" t.tutt.lion until tl.tc :trrivirl o[ tllc nc\t ( () l-lc
ptrrr",t hinrtell' to bc a nl(ls'. couragctrus itntl lrighll'
cflicietrt olliccr :rtr<l his quici' Pl.ollloti()11 l tntl 2nri Llctllcn -

irrtt ttr l\4irjrrr spclrks lt'r'itscll."'itc ,ciii",t in l9-11 as :t lJrr:rei l-t ( ol'rttt'l' [1111 l()19 sa* \'

trini in rtnilt,rnr agltin itr tllc Al;(i'} scrr icc ilc w;rs ( hicl'
,f ir itiiii W;rrdcn- 6f Frlll csl6ttc ir()11 !gril) ro 1945'

'()rtt' ol Nrlhlry's t'rttsll.lttlitlg r-'l]:tr:tclerislrts rr:ts ltts
;rhilr{r, lo inrtrttc mttt wltlt rclllr'otrlitlclrcc' ittttl crtllltlsiltrttt'
,,,,i ,,,tlr in rvar brrt ;.rlso itt pcitcc'tirrtc sokliering as sltowlt
iiv' thc stt.'c.,ss of thc tcr,nts lrc c('itcllc(l rn rrllc-: hooling'

, i!\'. nitI. i l-.)ill hi5 lttlsi ol i i.ictl '1r'-- ti \'iLs lti
n()\itii)n. I i is ; rc:rl ltlrrcs\ lli \'( r 1':rtiotl :l e t

irrr,ii: iI c'.cr (ltc l(rrll xitiiiri'li,-ntl lti:lr-lttl
.,1lllt;rl lr) irll\'\llu. lt \\,1\ lrr Nt ll:r1 '.1;,r.' ilc krrcrl :rr:trpio anti Ilrera \/ll5 nothinl r: c'nioved ttt trc
rlr;tn l(\ oc ,vitli oltl lricn'lr. \\'ho ci,tr o\ cr forgct .{eelng
hitrr. with [hc tclrrs strcanri.t;r tlown his l'licr'. c'rnl'tllscd n itlt
l,,,ii,l,'.:t,,,i,,,,," \L(trv ltc rv:r' tclling. lt \\'r5 Iltrt itrst thc
irrrritv sidc rrl lilc ulrielr rrtr[rll1' saw, ltc 't:rlltrcd c\cr\(rll(:
Irc rrrcr rvitlt thc .pirit .'l g:ricty and gootl cttec'r'"'-l-lc wrotc rccctttll' 'l\4crr';i gocs thc tJl,l rvrrett.thr: heari is
t.rii,is'. llrs fricnds-rrtiti' le;l -tilcsc uord: ercntl'lifr his o*rr
$,rrr<i'crl'trl spirit rrf c{,llritge irn(l s(r()(l chcer'
l.ir:u{-(irkrrrcl Jrtck S(cphcrrs,'I'l)

.l:tt'[i w:rs httrtt ott I()tlr.'\ttr:trsl. l')lli, lti" ilrtlter bctng:r
H.g,iiit, ollit:cr tri fltc King'*- ()r n Hov.tl Rcgittrctrt
il:inc;r.lr:r) [rltlt'rtlr:tl irl ( hclt('llll;lll ( t'il:gc. rrn lt':trin!r
.,r'lrool irr l(,.1/, Ilr: tli:clirtctl tl l'rrllorv irt itis f;tthcr's Iotrt-
.i"1rs. ltntl iltstctrll olll('rctl ct,ttrlttcrciiil lifc ltl joirring I l rr ''
Whur I irt tl'tc stttttc veirr.

/Y

ttru-uf-u'ar. :rthlctics, clc...'N,rlrhr' (.1:rrk was ltcld in lriglr
nrir ilc,-ltr trl scrr ittB, witll hinl :trltl
itrvltbli cltar:tclcr. a ver)' gitllalll
llla n'.

On lTth .ltrrre, 1939 hc rvas c,rnlnti\si('ned to 'fhe L'ond()tl
lrish Riflcs (TA);tnd scrvLrd witl.l that llc:lirlcntr't,1i1 lt)12
rvlrcrr lrc wis lr:,irrl-.,rretl kr his firthcr's llcgitrlcnl Prom()tcd
t,r i;rntain in l()44. hc attctltlcd lhc wirr-linlc St:rlI Collcgc
rvlrerc'he qullificcl isc. l'ostcd to lndia hc scrretl itl Iarious
stir{I aplrointments ill Ne',!' Dclhi linally attaining the rank
of Lieut-Colonel.

tn tc+S he rcturned lo LlK. the samc y-ear tlrat he nrar'
ritrl Miss f)lrplrne l.trtrisc l.lol'd.:tnd rclttrnetl to his oltl
c()mpany. Ilay's Wharl , ln this 1'crrr loo hc rcioincd thc
i:"ii'ii"ii;,t ,qi'nrv 6"ing sazctrcd 1; 6th tln 'l'he--Erst Surrcv
Rcsimcnt (TA)'to scrie-as .Stalt Captain (r[ Headquartcrs
t {iiSLrrrcrlt lnftrntrv l}rig.ade, strbsequentl}- to become DAA
unrJ QtrtC"ut that fornrllion' until rctirinB from the TA in
t9-59.' in his civilian carcer hc rosc ihrough scveral rhansg-erial
n.rii. to h".ur" in 1965, Mitnlrging Dircctor ol Pickfortls
l'"J--u,ir'i Wharf .Shinrrins and -Forwar,ling ('onrpany l-td,
iii" ,inpiirr'u"rrt hc hcid ivith Pickfor<ls urrtil his deeth'

Jac'k'rvls l'l cxtro!'eft. antl ir nllln rri ntany and vi:tricd
iniclcsts. ln a<ldition to his kccn atld wholehelrted intcrest
in -ttrc territorial Army, he was Chairman of -the llay's
wtxiri g.^nctt of the B;itish [.egion, and ir Member of the
i-nnJu" .ltrnior Chamber of Comnrercc. flis hobbies in-
.iir.i"a'.t,ittlng, fishing (lre was it ntcrnber.of the Shark
Anglinr Club irt (iruat llritain). mrrsic and horse racing
(hc'w:rs tluitc sttt'ccs*fttl ;r it pttnt-cr). llc dcariy loved ln1
!,,irr"s ,tl'ch,,ncc ittttl rvits n,rictt frrr orgltn-izil8 pokcr-dicc
ir,' 'r'r'rr.-sl...tin,' r,:'ttrtlgr ;rl 'l A Arrrt:tl - ''.rf ' u,lhcrc lri:;
crv ,,1 ;Ltn shc g(tcs--and llatlttclcy lir,xto'' irs thc (llco
.,iit"a. ,ri 'Who's'1.rr a clrop of Wlrirtlc rrt lhe bar alter
,.'f,liiu ,rntl li;trtt e.'icreisc. ivill hc rcmcmhe;cd by tnlnl
Ilriladc ("ontnrl:trdcrs. Ilri11;r<lc [\l:riois. ltrtrl :rttyl'rldv slttt
risitctl tltc llQ l3l []tlc or (rth l-:rsl Surrcr-l\lcsscs" i*i'.' "ng.,iirrg 

pcrsonalitv- h.is trnfllgginu encrgl ' .h.i'
,t""n inr.trtT irr lic't4rlc.:'ll(l lii\ rlttcrtrtirtltlion to cnior'ir[e
i,rifr.' t,iLI c',rnlttitr".i tlcspilc his hetonring ill rvith cli:r tctcs
i;; l'txd.,;^; it rvrrs t'nlv'irt (lrc llsl sir nr.nths r'f his lift:
iit"i f',"'.iitfr".t both ltis brrrirlcs\ irr!(l s(\(:i:tl ircr;' itic\' With
ijitpi,ir". his rvil't. wc shltrc tlte lr>ss ol 'r trttl) grcat
c:hrrrl ctc r.

Major lt. K. I)oYlc, M(i-i;iiti, fjovlc'*,,s conlmissr()r'rc(i itr l'hc l)rincc of \\'rtlcs's
l-"lnii": [egim"'rt in Jull'l9l6 antl \cr\c(l ill [:r:rnce and
R.loi.,nl ttE was w()undcd twicc lrntl *'lrs ltwarrlcd thc
iif ifii^it Ciiis. f,r. r;tllantr! in l9l{i ( )n thc rli'ibandrttetrt ol
iii" rii-i,| ilegirncnti in 1921. hc rvrts tr:trtslcrrctl lo'r'he [:;rst
S,it*ij n"giiient ind scrvcd at rcginrcntll tltrtl at hontc nntl
abrolrtl f<tr thc nc\l twcnt\' \'tillrs'..'iti-,i'chcc,lf,,l. 

h:rppy. rlisp,,rirrgn [,5ilip,vill hc runr(rr1-
hcrcrl [rv lris nran\ f ricntls ftrr his .tttre rrrsttr ;tlltl t0n]rtltt'lttrtl
tfi;" ffL wlrs. li(e ntost t'lli;crs lran\lcrrcd lrom tltc lri:ll
ri"iinr"nrt, an itcc()nrplisltcd lt,rrscmatl. iln(l lic $.lts lrurrting
;;;i;'rl; rintil qtritc icccrrtll'. llc rvrrs a 'crrrrl;tr trtcmbcr r'l
Ilcgirrrcirtr,l ltot:kt'v lt';tttts itt llir vt'tt.tlgut rl;rr..

lrlrilin lrrrrl rrrr etut;tl:ittu Iclsoll:rlill.:rrlrl lris lill(lll(''"rllJ
'fr* iiiii" lrt'rrrkl.'i'i lii- "r'. u'ill hc rcrrr('rrll)(ruLl h1 rtll rvlto
Lrrcrv lrirtt.

r;p.. r' hir irll wiro hirtl tht:
nolv wc felrtctttbct it lllos(
olliecr ,rrttl rr gleitt gcttllc-

()thcr opinions irnd rccollccliollr
It. ('. Slrcrrill"- t'irc litilt,wing c\trtlct i\ lr()nl'i\4r, l-)i;rrr' prrhlirhctl itr
ttrc-lleginrcntal-Journal of Mav 19j7. 'Secorrcl [-t Shcrrill
inin"a iit" 9th Bn Thc East Suircy Rcginrcnr irr I;r''tnjc irr'i9l(r und wrote of the Adjrrlant as [oJlows:' 'I.ieur Clark-universally ktrown lts 'Nohb-1''' (lrrter
Maior Clrrrk. DSO. MC) was i-rn. .ex-ttSN{. and a Sreat
iotdier who knew evcry detail of his rvtrrk (ant[ cvcryonc
iii"t..' t.iiif. -4" *o. rlery popular and commanded the
i"."".r .i u(li.'".. and men witlio,rt (r,slincti()n l think this

":,ii--rt.",i.t* his rigid training as lr Dcgrthr .soldicr hrrd
,"vc. irtt,tca hinr tif his scnsJ of hutrrt;ur ;rntl his undcr-
standi:.g of civilians in tenrporarv tlllifornl'
F. 1l'. trnhvcll- -ftt" Gi" Mr Eatwell. recalling the ri'ne in l9lli whcn
fr4liii,i trtart irssumctl comman<l-of tlru ()th Stttrel'-s wlrctr
[.t CoLrncl Le Flcrning u'as killcd, .'.'rotr'-t'flir ZSitr March, l9l8 the 9th Battal otr rvits rn thc litic
n",ii"n"*iit"t, much reducctl in numbcrs :rnd short ol'
iiuinr,,'iiti"i',. I)ri ing ir ltrll in thc [rittcr tigirtirrg irr wl:ich
ii,, ,r^.^-l'. i ^,'-.r,. r.n-.n!,.t..1.; " ' ',1[ "!',r,rr ''lrtrl*
utltlrcsscd his nren as fr:llows:-'-

"We hav: nothirlg on our llanks, irn<l tlrcrc lrrc n() sull-
noris irr rear. .r';)u rvill eithcr bc killcd or c;tpruretl
i:,ef,rrc t6c 6llrrtting is ,trt Stick il .ttt l,r Iltc lt.tt.ttr
r,l tlrc Rcgitncnt".'

I hr.j i"rnrruriis o! thc llaltxlipn frri,r rr on lill_ thet.-wcrr,
.rr'"rr,,,,. 'lho (ierntans lhctt chlrr '"! i't irrrtl torrk 2 olliccts
;,,;.1 -ii rlrc'n. am()ng thctn Major Clarl rrntl Nl r Ii;rlrvell'
't'he llcginrcnl:rl Jorrrnal- -ti'h. -iirit.nuitrg appcarcd in thc Rcgirrrctttal lrrttrnlrl <'I
l:tlrrtrirri ltlJ.l on his rctircmcnt.'-'ilui.i,i.,i (.ilark htrs thc rat'r' gilt oI irrspirirlg.1hr:rs rvilh
hi.',iwn cnthtrsiasm, and this giIt. abt"*:rll' lrcc()r'rllts [()r
iii. "i..piiirnol sttccbss as:r lcidcr and lrliner itr witr and
r',",,... *,,.k irttd slrttrl. Whether q'ith a sqrtad o{ rccrttits'
iiiii"irti"n t.'lrnr or'a battalion itr action. hc alwal's. allainetl
ilr"' "f"riJ hcartetl co-opcration of each intlividttnl' atttl ;rs
:r rcrult, thc Irighest sttccc!s.:1iin,,.,utt f'cw h:rvc tlonc trt,re ir;r this l{t:gitrlcnt'
( .,i,rrrcl "'Nrt[6v" ( llrrk will be rnisscti hr rl! t;rnks rttoru
f,rl iris ucni;tl rlcrsottlrlitv th:rl1 l()f lli\ trlarl\ ;tcllit:rt'ttigtllt'nt'i"tiitu 

nrt'ctirlu uill'sccrt c()llll)lctc wi(h()ltt lritrr ill lllc
clr;,11 . :ilri rlrr Rc[inlcntlrl or st'cilll ( !e Jsitrn w tthr:Ltl h i'
clrc,:, ltrl prt\tncc.
'l'hr, Ilrlgrpy \l'arrior "t.lhcr.i is pcrhl,;ls ottu olttsl;,tltlittg cltl'':r'1etislt' hr rvlritl( '
Nolrhv rvil'ltlrv;tvs lrc rctttr:tttb.:tr:rl. lrtt I l!ritt lr iltc r;ttlt;tltl
5r't,niircss ulric6 -sll.rtc tlt;'.rrglt llrc rvlt.lc rrl .iri' lilt' lrttrl
irr"trir,,l c\crVtrllc \\'llrt ciill(: llli{) ('()!il:l(-i rvtllt llitrt I ltts
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t)o\l( On l.{th Apri:. 197 l. lla1': i)r.1ir {)r'i -. M'-; ':cd' ?5 Sen;d iir Tit': l-iisi iiitr.: . Rl ti,tcrt ; ,]. l 9r1' rit

I 1)4.1. St..r,rbituarl,.

Regimental l:arnilies
'flu,mpson We regret lo.illnounLc llli cii:tin {;rrt i)ctcorr

oi' Mrs Nellie Thonrpsor,. rvic',<lw .r' ihc l; lc l\li,1r'i
(Ql\{) S. J.'l'hontirson. MIlll. Th,: [.as! litrrrc.. ]{egr-
nr'ent, and of tltcir tlatrghter..loycc. $'ho dic'l i,r Scpterrr-
bcr. I 970.

ltrnglat Wc rcgrct l() itnn(,trnce tlrc tlcath of L-ady I t'n:llsy
on lglh.lattttary. lt)71. rvithin live drrys of hcr l()lrt
hirthdly..{t the funeral.'l-hc Etrst Surrcy Rcginrcril
wus reprcsentcd by Itrigadicr C. R. P. Rotrpcll.
VC. CR. DL. the last Colonel of the Reginrent, and hy
;r rrumbcr of retired mcnrbers of thc P':gir;tcnt and lircir
ladies.

Brigadier Rorrpell writcs:
'As onc of hcr oldest Iricnds I slrotrlti like to pity ;r

tribule t{) Lady Longley's loyaltl, t() uhal she alu'ay's
looked trpon as "hcr Reginrent". Thc .iJirrrcys. itnrl it,:r
dcvotion to thal unit.'During the First Wr-rrld War M.- l.-cnglcy was
largcly responsible for the organizatiot^ and adtninistra-
tion of the fund for ssnding fottd, tnbacco, etc. t() ()tlr
pri.soncrs of war and in so doing bro'rght relief to :r
nunrber (|f ()ur men irl (icrman prisrrn canrps.

"I hrottghotlt hcr lil'c itr the Arnry. lirslly as lhc rvtlc
of a ittnior ollicer ant[ later rvlren hc hcc;ttttc lltr
('()mnlander and eventuall), Colonel of thc Reginrent.
Laoy Longley always took a great interest in the rvel-
fare ,of All Ranks of The East Surrey Regiment.'Creat kindness was Lady Longley's outstanding
characlerislic and we rernember with gratitude the lile
irrrrl cxirnrplc of a great lady.'

Anrong the tributes paid by the Regime;l:. the follow-
ing was rcceived from Major Gencral J. }'. Whitficld.
thc last Colonel of The Queen's Royll 'i jgiment:'l wanl to send yott a wortl to say h:rw mttclr wu'
arlrnired lrer stcadfast loyalty to her htl.iDtlnd's RcPi-
nrent. Shc was a charrning pcrson, antl I knt,w how
tnuch ytr, yourself will miss hcr.'

ll'ill,inson (-)n l9th March, l9?l at St Helier..lerscy, rVlrs'fhcresa Eliza Wiikinson. aged 91. widov .if the latc
CQMS C. l-1. Wilkinson.'[he East Srrrrey Regiment. Mr
Wilkinson died ir: internmcnt in Gernrany after bcing
tleportcd fronr the lsland during the C)cctrprtion in the
1939-45 War.

.\r/rnrlfrJ ()n l2lh Man:h. l()71. as thc resttl( ol ;r.itlirrg. ^,'iul,'r., i, ..- / r'r,, ll .:.i'i il ;.:"'..-.... .": .,1 , '. - ,.
{1. W. Surnnrers. 'l'l). 1'he Queen's Royal l'icgintcnt.'I'v,riltt'y On l3th April. 1971. aged 8l. Mrs'l'wohey. widorv
of M r A lcc 'fw,rhey. first (llrairnrl n of I hc Warrtt nt
()lli(:t.r s ir trtl Scrgcattts AssociitIion.

Olrituaries
Culonel Briun llughcs Rcr*,lll,'l't)

tsy ttrc delth of (hlonel Brian llughes-Rcckitt on 2Jrd
August. 1970,:rt thc agc of 75. thc Quccrt's kcgiment hlrs
Itrst i1 prorrtl :rrrrl loy;rl mernbt'r rrnd fricnrl of liftv six years
stirnrling.

[:]ducatctl;rt Sltrcrvshury School hc joincd tl,c l-lonour-
;rhlc Artillcrl, ( onrpiuly at the outbrc:tk ol' wrrr in 1914.
l.:rlcr th:rt rcrrl hc wus commissioncrl ittto thc 24th l-ontlotr
Rcgirrrerrt ('I hc t.)rrccn's) in St Altrans whcrc ho ihen livctl.

llc servcd with the 24th in Francc. transferring to thc
Mac,inc Grtn (iorps in 1916. A cut orl barhed 'vire ctttrscd
hkrod noisoning and hcart trouhlc. anrl lre was ittvali<led
Irnntc. sptrrtlirr,.r llrc rcsl ol lho war ilt comnrrntl r'f ;r trrrrtt-
illg c(\tlr l)irlr\ :ll Orilnthllrl-r.

,,\ lr:crr'l-grritori:rl. he ioinctl the 22nrl l..ondr:- Itcginrcnt
t'l-hc'(2ttccrrit nl ilcnnon(lsey:rftcr lhe w:rr. lle ,-.s ripp(rin-
tcd sccorrrl-irr-conrnrilnri in 1929 anrl comn:rrnde,l thc
llatt:rlion lr,rnr ll)ll-15. llc lhen rclircd wilh thc rank ol'
llrcvct (.oloncl. 1'hc llughcs-Reckitl llorvl prcsentctl drrring
hrs command ftrr As.atrlt-at-Arnts rs now in pt',session ol'
tl,r (ladre 0f thc (rll' Qrrccn's :ll K Inqil.rrr rrpon Tivrmes.

( )rr rrrohilr;z:rlirrrt in l9-l() ltt' *lrs ,ce ;rllc,.l lrl forn; thc lrrri

r.Llr rJal.aiion T irc glucen's R'ry;rl i e.lr
i-()rl .l{)-) R<:girr.:;rt hnd thcn hccr rr;c).
!r.rr . f;e rrnon(.sc) to Critcrh:tn. [::r;
c\)rnrlri.ln(l ende<i in ircbruarv 19,4, .-l-:tai ye;ir t,tc Prin,e Minist:r lllslrtlcli.(i (.ll ltlll Sir
R ici,art. Ptmm if NiVIt, who wts tn e I arl c u, l,i:, iVlap
R,rtrnr in the AJmireltl'. lo cnlarile it hl the intr('cuctit)n of
l \rur,\rnly Ollicers of (. oloncl ra;tk. Crrloncl I lugir.::'.Reckitt
rr;ir\ ()nc irI thosc olficcrs. 'l'he t/ap Roorn with tlris tcant
(llrlcr irulirrlcnlcd) wils set ttp:rt \o. l0 l)or.r'ning Strccl [or
lhc duratiort rrl lhc War.ln 1944 (-olonel tltrghes-Reckitt was choscn h1' ('aptairr
l'imnr to accompany the Prime Minister to the secon(l
(Juchcc Conferenic. A working Map Room was ertahlishetl
in RM,S "Queen Mary" which crossctl the Atlantic irl Sep'
tember. 'l-he full Map Room was \ct up in thc (.itadcl,
Quebcc. lt was visited daily by President Rooscvcl( rvhrt
pers.rnirlly complimented Colonel I lughes-Rcckitt on the
:rrrirngcmt:nls irnd his e.rplanations.

(.aptain Pirnnr speaks highly of the ( oloncl's work dttr-
lng lhc {ivc vears he was in the Map Roont: oi hi: ggod
hunr,.rur under nrany trying conditions. and ol his handling
()l tlic rrraily distinguished visitors.

Altcr the war he retircd io Sproughton Village near
lpswich where he livcd until his death. Hc was known
aflectionalely as "fhe Clolonel' and no one had any drrttbt
who rryas heant. tle continued kecnly interested in
Regirnclrtal irllairs itntl uilcndcd m:rny Quccn s ftrnctions.

ln l()25 lrc nt;trricd Miss Nartcy RccLill wlro sttrvircs hittr
witli lw,r sons arrrl orre <l:rrrghtcr.

ll. G. ]llcy, MBB
llcnry (ierard Eley, who hus tlicd at llre age ()l tl-{, rvirs

rnother of our officers with a seafaring backgrountl. I]orn
rn Dublin in 1887. hc was cdrtcated at Chartcrhottse and
Camhridge. lle rven( lo sea in 1907 as an apprcntice in a
four-masted barque. and later became lour(lr nratc. On the
long voyages between London and Sydney he hatl tirne to
stu<ly f6r -his Mastcr's square-rigged tickct for u'hich he
qualilicd in 1915. At this time hc was sectlnd ofliccr of a
lankcr rrnd hoping to bc transfcrrcd to the Royll Navy.
Itrrl::rlicrtt at the dcllty, Elcy clcci<lcrl to '.w;rllow thc arrcltor'
trrd u,ithin fotrr days lle was contmissiottctl a\ a iccond
Iicutcnant in -I'he East Surrcy Rcgiment and postcd to the
8rh tsatralion.

He hrought to the Surreys a bright and breezy charactcr,
ancl what a brother ofliccr has tlcscribed as 'a varied ltnd
r:opious natltical vocabuiary'which much inrprcssed his
plaloon. Eley wtrs wourrdcd in Frnnce itlt(l was nut fit
cnough to rcjoin thc llilttali()n. lle was awartlctl thc NlllE
ft.r.r'rvit''".! lhl Frrrr :rf Fi^hh..',."^-\ t'.'l':'^ f i' '- ".'l:':';:
ol' hanclling ships was put to good atlvantagc.

For lhe remainder of his krng career, Elel' was associated
with his lanrily cartridgc firm which hecanre part of l(. I.

K. lVcsl
l\,1 r l. ,{. llcrhcrt u'rites:
'Kcrr Wcst lovcrl his Ruginrcnt and nc\'cr ccasc(l at alry

pircn rrpportunity to recollcur past evelrts, and I havc spcnt
m:rny ltortrs wilh hinl orr (his thcnre. This notc wotlld l'c
incontplcte withorrl a wortl of praisc for his dcvo(cd',ie.
lror hcr this was a'"'cry long haul, she wits uttder (-'('nslant
strairr but never ceased in hei endeavours to "-trd. care,
nur:ic, and love her husband during his verv .ong illrtess.
Antl hc hinrself, throughotrt his illncss shr;"rctl grcirt cour-
ilgc irrl(l l'ortitudc. Thc Regiment has lost a vcry loylrl :rnd
devoted ;rtember, antl a soldicr in lhe trtte scnsc. uf thc

. "Oltl School".'x \.,'i ' l,icut-Cokrncl C. A, Clurk. DSO, illc .\
llrigadier G. R. l'. Rottpr:ll. VC. ClB, l)[- writcs:
'C. A. Clark. known t() all his I'riends as "\ohhr". cn'

lrstcti in Thc East Su';ey Rcgirlcnt in li9(r ltnd lirst rrtrt
aclive scrvice in,South Alrica rvith otr''jntj Ilitllrli(trr .'\t
thc end of that rvirr he tvas postcd to tlte lst Jiattalitrn irnd
seivctl rvith thcrn in Engltntl antl Irelarr:.! trntil l9l{ rrtiain-
ing tire runk ol CSM.'Il rvas thell that [ first nrct 5\s$bv anrl \l.l\ (:ccnlv
inrprcsst'd b-v the [ine cx:1ll)ple of mltn-ntatl;rp(']lrtlllt. l()]:tlt].
cllicicncr :rntl ltrvc lor his Rcgiritcnt u'lrie lr ltc tcl l.rr lts
.rll

ti
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With $lrr)nt Ite r,Crt,Ct I l.tli, r'l-r., 1tt,{, rr';11;1 :1, i j\'.il,e(i }

;r cor|irtissir,n ,rllil i(',1 c. :l j ''li L,; l.r' t'l i I .t le". ;r\
Atlitttlrtl. lrrrirtr\ setr(ri \.1,.., -l;rl ll;ili; i:r ll LI'ir'rr tlr)l :\
lr6(il \,,r111(tc(r t1 thc ( crir.r , ( Iic,;..lru i l f.'1. ,.', i'lir I't;ti
tlitritrg. tirlrl tiittc sltrr ir g cl. rir:irl rri' i c,i'l li;i ti rg :tt:tl
scvcr; l(rsscs tit tlte t)rlt lla.i'tir'. n. : lc r( rt:tl ''' lrcit' lt
clranrlcd lilc but srtrtic itttli;1,1,(til cl tllL citt.lit:rli' () 1rl\
r.yrit can bc girthcrcrl fr,rnt tltr: filct tha,t. il. sPrl(: ()l ilr\
iunior rank. tin no lcs\ tilalt iir e t'cgitsiolls N'rtr[rv rvlrs ]':l't
;;"iil .;tii,;t srriiiri'rg olltccr ;ttrrl its sttih l('ok ''-(!rirlrl;r't(l
of the l.tntttllion untll (hc rLt'rivitl o[ tlrc ncrt ( () l-lc
provc'tl hintsell' to bc it nlo\l ctlttragetrtt: ltnrl lrighlv
cflicierrt ollicct :rtt<l lrir quicl' p:'ollolion lrotu 2nti l.lcrllcn-
arrt ttr N4lrjttr s;turks lol'itscll.'llc rctii'crl in l9.ll its :t lirctci l-t (,.r1.'rttl. htrt lr)l() 'i'\' \','
lrirtr irt ulli,()nn aglritr itr thc Alll' scr\ lcc. ilc rr:rr ( lricl i
,\ir ltlitl W;rrtlcn- of l-roll cslottc irotlt i9'i() l(t 1945

'()rtc ol' N,lhby's r'rttsll.;tilittg r.'lt:ti;rclutisltts rlits ltts
,rllilrtr, to inrrrirc nrctr wltll \ulla ()lilitlcl,r;tl :ttttl oll{llllsiil\lll.
rrrrl r,rrlv in rvar trul alstl itt pcitcc-ttrttc srtkiir'ritt['- ils slt()wll
bv lhc succcss of tltc tcltlli hc c('itchu(l rll rille-: hooting.
trru-r:[-r,r'ar. ill hlcl ics, clc.

"'Nohhv (. 1;rrk was ltcld in lrigh r-p-.-.t'h'/:tll wiro harl thtr
pririlcgtirtl scrlitrg witlr hinl:lll(l tl()tv rt'c rL^lllutllbcl il rlt()\(
itrvr,hlc charilctcr. a !cr1'gallalli olliecr ,rrtt[ a grcitt gcll(lc-
nliln.
()tlrcr opiniort\ itnd rscollcclion\
ll. ('. Shcrritl'

I'lrc iollowing c\trilct is lronr'i\4v l)ilrr' prrhlishctl itt
tllc llerrimcntal- Journal of Mat' 1937. .secorrcl ['t Shcrril]
in,n.A iirc 9th Bn Thc Easr Sur:rcy I{cginrenr irr I;r'itn;c i'll
jql(r und wrote of the Adiutant us follows:

'l-ieut Clark-universilly ktrorvn as ''Nohb1''' (lrLter
Ivlaior Clrrrk. DSO. MC) lvas ltn. .ex-RS[4 and a grcat
soldier who knew cvery detail of ltis rvr'rk (antl cvcrvotrc

"ti.t.. t,r.rl. Hc was vcry popullr and commandcd the
icsnc.'t ol irfliccrs and mcn withorrt (r,:!lillcti()lt l think this
t^,,i lt".uut" his rigid training lts lt I)cgrtlat .soltlicr h;rd
nevcr robbc(l hinr tif his scnsJ of httnt.;ltr alttl his untlcr-
staildi..g of civilians in tenrporary tlllifornr.'
lr. 'l'. Dalrvell

The Iate Mr Eatu'ell. recalling the :inle in l9lli whcn
Mair,r (llarL irssumc(l comma,r(l-of tht 9th Strrrcl's whcn
[.t f-ol,rncl l-e Flerning was killctl, .'.':ott'

'On 28th Nlarch, lqlS the gtlt Battal orr rv:rs in tlrr.: linc
n""r Rori}t"t, much reduccd in numbcrs ancl short ol'
iirnnrrrrrition. t)ri ing l lull in the bitler l'rghtirrg.in w-hichit.,. ,r^..-!'. i ^,,i.,. nn..n!,'t^1.; .'. ,,!t "'!',ior '-l:trL
atklrcsscd his ;lcn as I,:lklws:* .

"Wc lrav: ntlthitrg on tlttr llanks,:tntl tlrcrc;rrt'11{) stll)-
ports in rcnr. .r'irtr will citlicr trc k illcd or c;tprttrctl
ircftlrc tlrc nrttrttittg is otr( 'Stick il .tll lt'l tltc ltotl'tttl'
r,l tltc Rcgilnctrl".'

I l,c rr:tnntttils tll' llrc llaltilion ft:1,6 )l Qn till tllct .wct''
r)\'urrilil. 'Iho (icrntans lltctl clritr'-':l i,t :rtttl trtok 2 olliccrs
irtttl -55 trtctt. ltm()ng thcnl i\lltjor Cllrrr. rrntl I\{ r I:irllvell'
'l'hc llegintcnlal Journal'l'hc ii,lklving:tpltcrtrctl in thc Rcgirncntltl .ltrttrttltl oi
llclrrrurr\ l()J.l olt his rcttrcntunt.

'(',rk,rrcl Clark hls tltc ralt' uilt oI irlspirinr'- t'lhuts rvilh
his rrwn cnthltsiasm. ilnd lhis gil't. ahrtr c :rll. irc(:()tlllls l()r
his crcr:plitlnztl stlccess as a lcadcr llnd lrilincr itt war an<l
nc:rec. work :ttttl sDorl. Whether u'ith lr sqttad of recruits.
ir shr:rrtitrg lcun) or a battalion itl :tcticrn. he alwal's. attainetl
lhu tr'lrolu hcartcd co{)pcritti()n of each itttlividttlrl' antl rrs
rr lc.rrlt. thc highcst sltcccss.'.\lthotrgh l'cw hltvc donc 1n111c ior tlti: l{t:gintcnt'
( oLrttcl ".No[r$1 " ('l;rrk will bc nlissctl b\ ltl! !:rnk\ r]lt)rc
Ir)r ilr\ uctliitl Ijcrt,-ttl,litv thall l()i ltir nt;ut', ;tt ltir'rtlltuttl:
No-h,rrittt trrr.:ctitr':. uill -rcetrl cottlplctr: witlr()rlt l'irtt iil tllc
.]t,,11. l,lt,i ll() RcBilltclrtirl ()r \()ciltl ( !LJsirl'l tviilrrltrr !li'
r lre,:, t ttl nr('\cnce.
'l'hc l lrrppY \\'ltrrior .)t,l'lr.r.iis Pcrlrilps.ttc r'ttlsl;'trtlittg elt:'":ttlttislr' Irt rrltrrIl
N,,hlrv rvil ;tltv:tvs hc rclltctrtb.:rtlrl. lrrt I tirirt r'' illc I:l(ll;llrl
lr:rl,niitcss wlrich-sltortc ilt;'orrg{t lltc rvit'rlc ol ltt' lilt'lrrrtt
r,,"tiir,,l c\cr\'()ll(j ult,' c:l;ttt: llli() ('(rlil:lLl $'tllt irittt I ltts

(.1(i rt(l[ diti\c s('iJl\ llr:nr i'.: rl'':.s ttg',)i , rli-"i'';ri l;t itlr
:t'J. lir)t ,t,r:r'r lrir irosi irl irittti,r il r l,s 1'l'ri rr! llis t i:-
r,r).iitii)rl. Iii:; ;rc:rl tllt'll:r lt,\t t iilllut' i\tI r11 lltc d.rti:rl
i,,,,i;: iI c\ct tl]r l(trt] rl.l,iir;1,, ntl lri.:l, ll,; ricrl lt.rPIiir tt'
.,lrllie ,i l() irr'r\irrlc- it ivrts lU \|llir-r .-i;.r

i lc lrlrcti 1r)\llliu irll(i tllci. \'/ii\ notlri;li: l: cttirrt'ctl Itt trL'
ll,:rn t(\ Dc lrtli oltl Ilicn.i'. \\'hrr cirl) crci'forget seclng
lrinr. wit[', Ihe tclrrs strcanri.r3 titlrvn ltis l'lir:r'. c.tnvttlscd uitlt
lrrrrqlt,cr irI s()tltc sLort ltc ivirs tclling. lt rrrts tlrrt.iust ihc
irrrr-nv sitlc rrl lilc rvlriclr lrobb)'saw, hc 'tlrbtrcd c\cr\()Jlr:
hc nict wilh tho spirit rrl' Slricty and goo.l chccr'

llc wrotc rccctt(l\''N4crti gt'es thc rJirl \\nen thc lrc:rri it
'"(rlrns . llis Iricttdr'rtt;r1' lt'Jl tircsc wortls crcntplill flis lrrrrr
ir',rrrtiirful rpirit,rf Lr)tll,tg! ;tltrl !.rtrotl cltcer.
l.ir:ttl-('okrlrtl Jar'1. Stcphctrs,'f'l) x

.l;r'k wrts bort) ott lOtll .'\lt':trsl. l()iii, hi' i;ttltcr hr:ittg lr

H"giii,,, olliccr oi 'fltc lirng's (lu n Rnv;rl Rcgirrrctrl
il :itrc;rslr:t ) l;rlttt';ttr:tl lrl ( hcltettlr;rttl ( oil:gc. ttn lt-;tr inlt
.,r lrool irr l()i(, lre rli:clirrc<l 1,, l.ollrttv itt lris fltlltcr's lorrt-
slcp:;. rrn<l i,trl(:ir1l clll('rctt eottttttcrti;tl iilr' l'r ittirrinA I l.rr'''
\!'lrlrl irt lltc ratttc t'clr.

On l?th .lune. 1939 he w:rs a()tlltni\sitrnc(l to 'fhe Londrrn
lrish Riflcs (J'A):rnd scrvc(i with that llcrrirrtent tlntil l()1:
rvlrcrr lrc wirs lr:titrl't:rrctl lo his l'lrthcr's llclinrcnl. Prrlnroletl
ro (:rntlrin in 1q44. hc tttctt<lctl lhc rv:tr-litrrc St:tlI ('ollcirc
rvlrcrc'hc quirlificcl isc. l'osted to lntlia hc scrrctl itt lariou:
stafl appointrnen(s itt New Dclhi linaliy irttaining the rank
trf Lieut-(-olonel.

In I948 he rctttrne<l to tJK. the sltmc ve:lr that hc ntar-
rictl Miss Dlrplrnc t,otrisc l-1"1'11. itntl rclttrttcd to his oltl
urrnoAnv. I'lrrv's Wh:rrl'. ln this yclrr ttt,, hc rcioincd thc
'l-crrit,rrial Arnry hcing gilzctlcd to rth Bn Thc E:tst Strrrcl
Reeimcnt (TA)'to ser.Ja. Stall Captain (t[ llcadquartcrs
l:li (Srrrrc!) Infantry Briga<le. strbsequentlv trr become DAA
and QIr{C"crl' that fbrnration. until rctirinB from the TA in
l9-s9.

In lris civiliitn cnrcer hc roscr ihrough scveral ftanaEerial
n(,sts to bccomc in 1965, Mirnaging i)irect()r of l)ickfords
i,rrtl Hav's Wharf .Shinning and ['orwardin'r (-onrpanl l'td.
rhc irppirinlnrcnt hc hcitl ivith l'ickforrls trrrtil his (lcath

Jac'k' rvirs irn cxtrovett. ancl ii man rri nlanl and vilricd
irrlcrcsls. ln addition to Jris kucn arrd u'holcheerted intcrest
in the Territorial Army, he was Chairman of -ihe tlay's
Wharf llranch of the B;ilish [-egion. and it Member of the
l-ondon Jtrnior Chamtrt'r of Conrnlerce. His hobbies in-
i't,raeA .n.roting. lishing (he was lt lllclnbcr- (,f the Shark
itncline Clrrb i,t (irurit Ilritain). ntttsic an,J horse racing
rhe'wai qttitc strccessfttl it a pttnter). IIc dcariy loved an1
g:rr,tcs rt['clt:tncc lrtttl was nrrtctl [or org-anizi.rg pokcr-dicc
l,r, ' 'r'r'rr-sl.ooti611' p;,1119 ;rl 'I A Annrtrtl -"'rf ' urherc lri':
crr,' t,l ;Llrr rhu gtrcr --atld lla<tttclcy IJr,rtor' as thc tlrco
rrillcrl. ,rr "Who s'',lr :t (lr()p of $'ltiltlc ili the bar illlcr
ii lonB irn(l lt:trrl cscre isc. rvill be rcntt'mhc;ctl . by. tn:tni
llritl:rdc ('onttrr;rl)tler';. llrili:rrlc \'l:tio;s. ;tntl :tltyl'rrdv $ltrr
risitctl rhe llQ lll Iltlc or (rth lilrrt Surrcl- l\'lcsses.

.llrck's eng.iiirrr: pcrsirnalitv. lris rrlrllagginu encrgy .hi'
(lccp intcrcsi in 1ic.iplc. arltl ltis tlclcrtttirtltlion to -eniov lt[e
to thc Itrll cunttttttu.i dcsprlc his h('c()nling ill rvith tlil"lctcs
in l()sq. an(l i( wlr\ (tlll\; ir) lltc l;rrl sir n'.nths r'l iris lift:
tltat hc ctlrl:tcd 11()tll lris brr',irtcss iill(l s(r(iiir[ ;rct;' rtius With
l)aphno. his rvilc. u'c slrltrc tlre loss ll 'r trttl) Srcat
c:harlctcr.
Major I!. R. l)oylc. lll('

Irhilip l)ovlc wls cotrmissr(rtrcti itt l hc l)rttlcc o[ \L'ltlcs's
Lcin.stcl Regimcnt in July l9l6 irntl rc.rrctl itt [:rrncc and
Bclqiunr LII was w()undcd twicc irll(l $'lrs x\r'ar(led thc
Mil]trrrv C'r()ss f()r [';tllarltr! in l9lS. ()n thc rlishandttrctll ol
lhc Irisir I{cgirncrrti in l9ll. t,. tn,t 1, ttt'lcrrcrl to'l-hc [rrrsl
Slrrrcv Rcginrent i'nd scrvctl :tl rcginrctrtrrl (ltlt\ rt htrttlc :rtttl
irl:rrolcl lor titc ns\l (wcnl\'\'cilrs

()f :r chccrl'rtl. h;rppr'',lrr1r,'silt,,lt l'hrl.'n'vill bc rcttrtttt-
ht'rcrl b1'lris ntany l'ricntls l'tt llls ".'lt' tttrttr 'lll(l (()ll'lpirlrlr)rl
slrin. lli was. li(c turlst t'l.I'1.;crs tritll\lcrr(:(l lrr'nr tlrc Iri:lt
Rcoinrunts. an itcc(rnlnlisltc<l h.rrsctnittt. itn(l lrc l\'ils htrntini:
r"uularll until qtritc ieccnrly. llc rvas lt't1.lttl'tr Illcmhcr ol
I{r:,rirncntt,l lt,rt:kt'u' lt':rtrts itr llit vrtttttget tl;rr t

l;lrilip lrrrtl :rrr rrtg:r1.litt1.l Pulsott:'lil\. rrlltl.llr\ k itttlltc.. :rnil
thr: littic trvirrkle iri liit,ve u'rll bc tcrllr'rlrl)crc(l h1 :tll rvltrr
I rrcu' lr irn.



e.,JOUENEY'S END"
Sir,-On November ?, I cut a smallparagraph from The Corvichan

Leader of that date as regards Mr.
R. C. Sheriff, the author of "Jour-
uey's Errd," whlch was staged in
Victoria from November 18 to 20,
stating lhat Mr. Sheriff served as a
TemporarS' Lieutenant ln the 9th(Service) Battalion of the East Sur-
rey Il,eglment, which batialion I,(Ll.-Col. T. II. S. Sw:anton), had the
honor to commanC.I gave a member of your staff aphoto (postcard siue) on November
20,1929, of a group of officers of the
9th East Surreys, taken in France,
ai Hulluch, in 191?, showing Sherriff
and myself.

jtro yor.rg officers and ftrty men
Jraided. the Gerrnan trenches andJrarqed. liie Gerrnan trenches andjcaptured three Germans.who wereieating tJreir midday meai.I It was a very successful raid, and
lwe obtained a paragraph i.Ir ail the
; English papers, and ihe gth East

"THE JOUB,NEyS ff.lO"
Sir',-One only ventures to writeon this subject a.s one of the manyaverage people who did nol experl-ence the devastation of the wirr. Iam sure that Mr. Devitt,s fears are

I Today I have received a letter
lfrom my old AdJutanb, Captain C.
lA. Clark, wiro is sitblng on my leftlln the photo, and who is still serv-
ling with the East Surrey Regiment,
I stating that the ideas Sherrijf ob-
I talned for the daylight trench raid,
Ilhlch was shown in the play. were
j obtained from a raid we carried out
iat Hulluch in 191?, rvhen at nidday

Surrey Regtment received the thanksof ihe Army Commander. Inciden_tally, the two young offlcers recelvedMillta,ry Crosses, a medical officerreceived the Military Cross forbringing in some wounded men afterdark, and a Dlstinguished ConductMeda,l and a Miiitary Medal wereawarded es well. I myseU recelveda "Mention in Despatches.,'
I 9-nce again pardon my reasonablejpride for writing once more_wiih
, pernaps tnore succeJs ihan my pre_
lvious_letter. When I saw tfre irlaylI coul-d not help renrarklng on'tnl
lresemDtance to what actually oc_
icurred. f remember keeping one of
ltne prrsoner's hats as a souvenlr.
I y:ry ttrat Sirerriff has actuauy ad_
lmitted he based his ldeas on tfre
i above, I have no hesitation in writ_

=l ing t-o say so. My own experlence
I 
entailed over three years la tlte

I trenches wlthout a rest.
I T.H.S.SWANTON,
i Lleutenani_Colonel,
i_ _ _ (late East Surrey Re8it.)
lR.y.D. I. Duncan, e.c., w6vemler
| 21, 1e2e.

groundless. After all the play pre-splts not only the ..Stanhopes,',
whom I &m sure most of us at ieastrealize to be an exception, but alsogive us the "Osbornes,,, .,Itotters,,,
:'!,qleighs," .,Colonels,', ..Sergeant-
Mejors," "Priva.te Masons,,,- and
others (morq than six to one), \4'homwo know to represent the vast ma-lority of officers and men. Even
Stanhope's true courage comes outwhen he is sober and not kep! goingby whisky.

Some of the greatest moments inthe piay are when the stage isernpty, and all are outslde l; thetrenches or on the raid. What isleft,.and must be left, to our lmag-inatlon is far more impressive thanany attempt to depict that which
could -not be depicted as it really
must have been.
- It ls necessary that the truth, asfar es is possible, should be present-
ed to us and to the rising genera.-tion. This play does do so io a re-markable degree. I, for one, realized
as never before, vhat lies behind thefact that those who suffered ande.rdured most are the most reluct-a.nt to speak about lt, and shows
ono a litUe more of the dark back-
Sround of that great sllence.

Furthermore, we desire to give thehonor and gratitude really due toofficers and men who so endured for
us, and it is Just, in proportion aswe reallze the devasting experiencetor them of the war that we care
to give them the honor due to thern., NOR,MAN E. SMIITH, I

St. Barnabas' Iiectory, Victoria, B.C.. INovember 23, 1929. I

_l

! ltrErc 4r,J t,LI/u!!; -,ru:Lnille pepl)er.''
-\o,in,i rvoulrl hlvl' rlro.r:lrt ti, rvatelt hinr']t,r: ]r,r ]rl,l rloLllu,l,i-:r.ir Irrr. il:1.... Iror.rri

- ' :\1rl -\.l.iniries :Lt r ritr,t. '
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'JournBy's End'Moves
TLANOTHER ARIIY PLAY, ofA a very different, callbre, has
done so well on ik revival at the
Gatewa5' that it is conring to the
Westmiuster Theatle on Octo-
ber 5.
_ Thjs is R. C. Sherriff's "JourDey srlnd." The ]ittie Hot'sham Reper-torv Company puL :i on earlier'in the yeal': so succcssful was itin Snsses thal thev bl'cught ii. to
I.oncion. Now [he]' a:'e ntov.ng iEfarther into Town. I ha.re-noCoubt tha,t the mos_r sr_tipr.isednran a! the news ls the a.urhorhimseii.He is touiin,E in Scotland atthe mornent and lvolr'i be backac his Esher home rmiil neatveek. When he $'rote " Journey'sEnd " in 1928 and nrade a. foltune1.om it he was staggel'ed ar the
'!va:/' in whrch ii cnuqhr rhe public
Irnaginat:o1r..

':r

t t'', t 
-'-r.'''ifli;1rq,',i.



\ilruru@ 7-- | I3 tr aL- li
"fourneT''sEndu '/ ll" You probabls remember tbe Sre'i. pfa-v ii
H"*ft'"=E'#;'*tx';,*X*t1i

I e.':uerience-- '
i .,11"1F,* :B"I:i.J:.ql ff i.ff i:ifi;;;ail:r am told,-qia realtt' esi$ i
'l riiJ "E-.t 

Ei,aracrcls ln thi plas' and be'i
i ,iri G Foue$oDe oDe day this week' .l'."iiii'iiii to the tosn, one ol a nurD'D(':'
\. hi;ir-b;;;hes lrom time to time' rrr's
:. '::::^i-.-;;-;.nrt rb3 crr stth Lrr{;-

- i. i.-A;i:b.s.o,- tu'ci, -ot -P-iic'll'ti ilo;d- Foltettooe' who was^ac\iuumi ':

I r**"**"s; FEfi u,r#i*,J'i
Iatsosen'eA-- - .'+
I -"id.-rra.e a das out togetb$ ever? sri
I often' said CoL clark, | 
*;Y6roi"in -Stanbope;' is e$ectiDg to

{ iu x+;.*;-Hd;nffi: Hi+}:H
'i &irii-s*bi; uacu to-tr'e ArrirS' - ' 

r.

I -Cii6".r chrk recounts hov ::c-apt- i

I st#F?*"# .;"':"$"y"1;!i"l"S*o"E I
I I uroduced- -. -i ; .ll ' rrter intently satchiJsg iD compreL€ 'i

, 

: 
I u$i:'fl.#:.:,:F *:#HTHH,$ I' 

. I fir-t-SuEia' piJturea the canta:n-as. 3 Ill rrard rtri:*er. Yes, in those dals ol neu

iiso;i aa atins.lard at tlme&' ', .:
I i . o q' trl' "1''j '::.It'to;a' ',-' . .',
h- t-r' .loi'el.C13rl otgani,"e,l .ttre raiC *:



'I naily ExpfessU Cinemar Correspondont,
I G.o.u" Penrsolt, n bo \ras
| ,".poniiblo for the pttirlttetion
l ot -ttrc scl'eolt lersiotr of " J nttr-
l,ror'r Ilrrrl ." prrlllicl.y lircserllerl at
Ittrc Tivoli l,rit t','cnitrg. {olrl trre
lih"t cotturrct't'iul ttttrqnltles in
i Holluwood. wLet'c this Ilritish fihn
I tt". "ma,ie. tborrght thnt he wns
irnarl irr rofrtsing lo irrclrtrlc a
l.".,,untt in tlre cast.
I lrl,,,n lt,: irlso rttttsrtl i', titlic a'r.lr';tnt-
iage of iho lrvr:r oceosicns iIl tllo p;a]'

..JOURNEY'S END"
FILNIED.

PLAY i\{AKDS A PERFECT'
TAI.,I(IE.

iorr rvhich l'li]
lnright Iiavu
I sho\\'n the Pholo-
lgrapn of a
worn&n lhev
llrorrglrt lhill, llit
\\&s iI llosl)ital
cfl,sf. l,ttl al. ir
m!'(tlillg of IlollY'
s'rrrrrl lilttt rlit','r'-
lors. s'ltlclr itt-
rlrrrlerl Llriclr vou
S t t'o hrrin'r a.n(l

lLllnst Lubil-<ch,
I lris rcfrtstt[ \\'as
I cheelcrt.
I PeoPIc in lit:s'
I 1'0tk arc l10w

iiieii-i.' Lical.'piclorrol rlrt in-it. Its
cnclt atlrl'No l\lrin's l,uttd scctt':s h0r'eiircrrch aLrrl'No IIiitl's l,llll(l scctt'-s Irflr'r

Itir,r ..tllt arrtl r.ivitl 11ualil.l- of l)otri
hirrr strlf.

DUG'OU'[ SCENE. i
Thp nol)clu(iillg scelte, rvlrich shon s I

tlre duE-oul. ot'cttlt-ctl onl).. lly llle (leil(l 
i

liodv bf IIa leiglr, ,llrst'ttt';rl b] f ulrre i
anrl-Iug, is .r lrristetll- hit. of stagiclirft' I

i tlnlv rl catttllt'-3li ttttttal' t tlt\.t\'oi I llc
I obsirrrit:', attrl - lltal, lrrtt. is crlln' i

iirriitir.t, iik() thr lifq lt, t'crrcntly illunti''
i rral:tl. :

l 
"';r'i,r.i [tlttl-r'nt'sir;tt is ,{rcaler 1f1n11 ll)0

Ipfii',. lrilcuttr,r it lills irr n:l tlrc sal'.
I atrrrosplrcr,'. i

! 
*'itiinittrc'oui is nol :o isolated as 'it is '

lirr-rnp stasc l, rsioll. Therr: is a IIllill. '

lio. e.*ai,rnin, in pr''ping tl)r'ougll llll:
lrr,'r'iscoue at ll)o Glrttt:rlt lrerlch0s, all(l r

I irion'-iri,;r*- is the nrur1, espec:a:l)' the
I mutl. IUr. Slretriff lras sotrght srrd firp';
i iiilett a comlrlelg f lagnlcrrt of $ ar, btlt,
l rrot tlrc rvltoitt rr.at'. I

I":iir.ii ri-no tlranlatir: porspecl.ite. il I

!".lournev's lind," antl lillle nlea'nittB.
lcxcopt iir its an:rl.'-sis rrf lhr psl:choloiJl'
lof fe:rr atI(l its l'CilCliC'lr Oil \Al'lr.)US

rti."Ii;,.,:iiiil,iii,iniiiiiilr r,, iar., rrrrrl rlrc I
i r;irluttlstirttr',': of Iris (llalllri tlli€tllt llilvc I

I lrirp;tr,rr,,tl \\'illl .allllosl t:(lll;li t'[fr'('t. ill 
II irii1,1,,,rr,,tl \\'illl allllosl t:(lll;li t'[ft('t. ill 
I

i ir r:r'ltl-tttittc oxl)l{)ji(tll Il' i,I r-llr: t'llllllle- I
llo,rttr ,-,f a \\loehr'(l lillr-'l'. I

| 'l'lre s.ttct:t'ttv t.rf ltis ilot'k, ltr'rtouer,I
lis rlcetrlv iurltrr:ssilc, lrtrd lre is tttaq't
I nilt,,nrr'tli' s,,rierl lrv ltis (:ast. ttollllll\',

nrinds. 
i

WAIT AND WARTAITT'. i

ll)out \1:nt, as distinct ' ronr rvlt'fol'r, i

niticeniti' soruetl liy hisi (:asl, llotal)1"r,

i1 G. .\. .\.

l,iJ',;,,,rr'r,', lr.r' (lo.irj (.1[r'rr, s'lro t't'l)riats
llti,. stagl t'r:le of " lllit.ttltrlPrr."
I '11,,, ii.rrr l(1fl lrlc \\'illl o ft](jlitlF lllill
I Jlr,, rvttolo ltatiott slrottlrl ho pitt adrd .

,;rr)rl urat't'lr,'rl ,tff ro [lll cil)fll]iIS ltt s''t'l

r#)'T.s. Ii;,-"'ifll i{r' R' c' sherrirl'
cio,rir.,ie titiii rvitnout rI $'onlan in lhc

' ('iril- ".1()llrtlpv's I':llrl,'' in scl'ccll
r loriir, ls ttre pe;fccl, lalhie. It is fluw-' less irlikrr in l'Pc()t (litrli' ilt irclirt;1, rlt
plrolograph). nnd in seorlic rl€1sigrl. ,.^
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l\:tll" SIrI. I,lItItIl',t| INTIIII r\.,ti.lll Y A'l' I.7.

By THE THEATRICAI.
COR.B,ESPONDENT.

Itr. li. (). ihr:r'riff. r,,.lro:r: " Jourtey.. iErrd " al, tlrc illrvov ,[lrt.a.l rrr is,[,cing i,:- iclaitued a"s tho betl, pla,l- of ibo rvar ye.u i

ilr. R. C. Slrclli0'.

.g;r,;1t,,1 itr tl,r, 1,,r,rr- 
'ir,ilrie blts,;tress. I" $ly jolr j,s [o in- |specl brrilrlirrcs orr i'rvhich il, is- nro- IIlolr.d lo lakc 'ou1, 
Ilire a nrl othe. Ipnlir:ic.," hr: f,old ]rnn t'Cslcrr]ar'. IlI t'. Slrcr.r ifi u,r,rt,," .1.'u I'r t,^l "; l.ir'.rl '

;r lnrtl, a. \''ix t. aT,,
Itorlr. pr:l'trrnal cx.pellell(:cs lrrIi'ta.rtr:e- IIe u-a.s a,l'ieulerrarrt ilt tl.tr, I

llrr sl, i-irrrrcy Rcgi- |

trtt.rrt. artrl ryas ilrlhr: Alrn5' lvlrerr lra
\lriln Ir- I

'l'lrc a.ci.iorr o.l lrrs I

pla,.y slrous wtr;r{. goc. nrr irr ;1. frorrt-linir !
dttg-rr11t, rlrrlirrg llrlr.r' ,l:rvs lxr[.rr.,, :r lris Iall,rtck. 'l'lrer,i irrc rrr, 'wott,ott in l.t,e I

l)ll.). ,\l r'. irlr,r:rliff sa'i,l :

- il lre PIa.v rvus srtlrnri{lr.rl lo scrt.r';rl l,olr-{lr)n nlirn:tgrlts. lrut f he.y trrt'rred i.r" d.rn rrtr11re grorrnrl Llrtrt " lhc publi,: sorrl,l loilikc this Lirr.l of plr.".', Lr,,nt a crrnvol tt {o Nlr. lllrnard Shsw. hut Le di,lnot cntbuse about jt ; he *airl. ir: cffer:t.
I ha t, lro- siirv_ tro reo.sou rrhy it sborrltl uoibe prorlucr,l"
...- Fjnall.v ii gol. lo lhe Stage Societ.v.'l'he cr'm.mitloe ir',ili a roto on it,--iiriihe rarrrl.[ wls lht.ce roles for. ni*lri -lien nnrl thrlc agairrii. 1'hts r:h;ir;;;galc his casling vot.: in fa;orrr.

.. i'.Iorrrnev's. t)nrl '' rra,g puL (in f,rr a.i:ttttrlnr er-,rrrirrg llCrfnrman(,. ai tltc ho-gittning of 1ho rrrolth. Nr,w if is lhct,nlli of tJrn.alrir:al !,oryl^n.

FOH:TUNE FOR AI
YOUNG MAN"

J}I.tI. II. C. SIII'ItR
llrAIt I-'I-All.

TO IJI] GIVI'N IN }i]''!V
l- OitK d, BERLfN.

By THE THEA'IRICAI.
CORRESPONDEN"I'"

Rchintl tho grcir.t 6u(,oeiis of the
war plc.)', " Joutney's l{ndr" al
tlre Srrror, ll-'lrentrc is ihe 6tor'v of
tire alnrLrsi ur*gicirltcltanee irr a l!-;rlnA
ula ti'$ I()rl.ri ll e-c.

A {ew r,,eek; ago l[r. li. Cl. Sherriff
11'as c]nployed b], a.n iIlsitra;:cc colllpally

:rl. a, trrork,ilt sn.ltrrv.
,1t fhc lreginniug

of January his play
lYas given a sun.
day e \:ening p€r-
Iolrlrnc* arrd was
aI Lrr)c{1 snapped u[)
for \Vo.:t, Iirrrl y.,ro-
d rrclittn.

Nurv IUr. ',:her-
riff 's ro-ralties lrorn
if, an:ounf, t.r .tI50
a rver,,li.

At, a. !:e!:I,' conser-
vrt.ive estinrzrte he
s'trc'rrLl easily rrrake,tl0.ii0f, out, oI.. i_.-..---__r_

ll'[,.ts

" Jlrrrnel.'s Entl.,
Mr. Il. C. Sher-rill, lt, i,; nlmhst, u.rrtairr

i.ha!. lr,: u ill ural,,, ;rgrea'u cleal rnore thar: that.Starting ltr-tlar.. llre i.i,-,kcl-st,llinrIilrlsl'i1'5 bc[itr .q lli-utr.l,: ,lcal ,.1
f16,000 r,v.-'r t.he rr,lav." Jottrttey'o Erj,l " js tu bc tlorre trr Nc,r
Yr.rt'li -shortl-v, ,!nrl llsu rrr lhrljn, arr,la.lrerrdl'onu tallirnr filirr.ii'fr':- i,r:. i.: lrr.
been nradr:.

,\{+1,,rtr,t'". I.hc.vourrc rual ,,.h,, $. li,r(,iL-lu. is lborrt. li0-tra" Irr:, rr .;i.;r:rl.orl six
mOnl,h::'Ie;r','c of al)s{,lt1.e {r.r'rpr ilrii irrsrtr-ancri llork an,l is to:I1,,r, rl)r, llnit.C,i
Stai.es Ior the Arrrr-,lic.rrr pr,,,Jir,,iiurr r,lhi; 5,lay. -.__..__.
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CHARA CTBR S

OSBORNE

TROTTER
HIBBERT
RALEIGH

srANuopr - Commanding an Infantry 
ompany

Officers of the ComPanY

THE COLONEL

THE COMPANY SERGEANT-MAJOR

- The Officers' Cook

HARDv - An Officer of another Regiment

A YOUNG GERMAN SOLDIER

TWO PRIVATE SOLDIERS OF THE COMPANY



StanhoPa

German
- MR.

LAURBNCB OLIVIER

GEORGE ZUCCO

MELVILLE COOPER

ROBERT SPEAIOHT

MAURICE EVANS

fI. G. STOKER

PERCY WALSH

ALEXANDER trIELD

DAVID HORNE

GEOFFRBY WINCOTT

Ser-

MR.
MR.
MR.
MR.

MR.

MR.

MR.

MR.

MR.

The play produced DY rr'rn' JAMEs wHALE

Subseouently gresented by MR' MAuRIcE anowNr al
iht tiuoY THEATRa, January zrst, 1929

First produced by t\e lryqrporgtea ,lnq1-foth.'2
at the APoLLo "rri"t* , Deiemb'er 9tb igzS' with
thc following cast,:

Osbornc
Trotter
Hibbcrt
Raleigh
Thc Colonel -
Thc ComPanY

geant'Maior
Mason
Hardy
A loung

soldier

fl!tr:i:it{i:i#lj?;li:tfi '#:i#t#rti-!:i'l
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cookery
DIET WITHOUT
LOSING FRIENDS

by WILLY, Pacesetters Cook
FOR the past two months I
have been on a rlgorous dlet.I do not clalm to have be-
come beautiful, but I feel,and I am told I look, a lot
bett,er-

I went to mv doctor anda.sked if he could stop every-thing going dark whcn'I put onmy shoes.
" Certainly," he sald, andgavP mc some pills. At thesame time lre had me hop onthc scales, and declared- metlrree-stone overwcisht.Since then I haie losi twostone and am determined toIose another.
Some of you may feel likefol.owtng rnv exanrple, I wouldcelta.inly like to feel that I wasln company.If ls an unorthodox dlet ofnly own which hapfiens to sultnry tnotabolism. you a.re a/t-vised to eonsult your doctorbcfore you lly ib.I anr rrl,terly a.galnst taklncpill.s to rlosLroy appet il,e as lheisre oftcn a (lopre,asaltt.

BALAl,lCt Sllttl
Ilere are the lns and outrof my dict:-IN:-Lean meat tncludlng ham,tongue, etc.Fish tpoached):Grecn vegetables (not pea.ror broad beans):Root vegetables (eicepi poto-

toes) :All salads;
Eggs;
FIesh fruit (except bananas):
Potvdered skinrmed milk:Borrillon cubes:Dry white and red wlne(makes life a little moretolcrxble);
Verv drv cider (Bulmers' No.

7 is sugar-free):
Calorie-f ree.sof l, drinks (Slim-

lir1e, etc.).
OUT:All ._fat.s, lncluding butter,rnilk and cream:

Potatoes;All flour, including bread, blr
cuit-s and eakes;All srrqrr inelrrding preservet,
t.rcaclcs and honey;All heels and spirits;All ccreal.s.

You e.an break trainlng everynow and then, but not too
ofhen-

Sorne ltems are ebsolutelr
Itrvaluable. For e:rample I flnildried milk a Ereat lielp as I
flire very rapldly of lembn tea

rnd black cofJee. Eggs are astauqch ally, attholEh theysholld ontv -be taken boactrcrj,boilcd or raw.
.Here are some fairly agree-able concoctions to heln out:-
Sauce for poached tish: poach

a small tin of sofL herring roesand pass through a -sieve.

Harold Wilsaw (Willv)
carries 281b. o1 ,ns61-1he,mount he has lost olt his
diet.

Season with salt and pepperand grated horse-radish.
Sauee for grilled nre:rt: place

1 teaspoon madc rnus[ard in asaucepan with 2 hcaped tea-spoons tomato pllrce. Add adash of WorcesIorsbir.c si]uce. i]squceze of letnon juice anddilutc wilh a liltle vegctnble
\traler.

Soups: Chop spinar:h, lottur:e
ot.watetcress, or all three, and
b_oil bri.skly with some finelycilopped onion in chicken orbeef bouillon. Add a good
dash of soya sauce and pour
the soup into bowis. each con-taining a larv egg. Beat theesg in quickly and it willthicken anC enrieh the .soup.YoLl can think oI rnanvval'iations on this with srrehthings as ton)ato prrrf or cab-bagc, uslng esgs and bouillonas vour bankers.

You can serve thcse toguests and, provided they gota piec-e of bread and a potato
a,s well. they will never knowthey are on your diet

boeE*s

For those with
a censer fumah

by PETER
IT'S NORRA NEEZY Job to I
review, soda speak, a booky I
Ninglish whlch doesn't look I

lie Kinglish. If you seawater
mean.

In other words, Professor
Afferbeck Lauder is at it again.

Lauder, the Australian whomade 'Strine' a ftrnnv-soruIanguagc, ha.s bcnt.his acrrtecar to the speceh of WestLondon and colue up tvith'Fraflly WeU Spoken' -(Wolle,
0s. ).

Fr,om whlch come sugh gerns
ag. t!e.1q (no translation sup-pl.i.ed; if you canno[ come upn'lln l,oul' ou,n. go madquietlv):
_,.Ressa.-_ C.l ar e.. M e an I n g
" basicallv." As in " the tropple,
bessa clare, is that hn hai'niicenser f uma h. euett,ernnsschel)pPr koss, but witlrar
chooma."

4ryt!-: " I say." As ln: " Assayoarl kcll, waier cholli0ker deail
ea r.

Sltirola,qret:,, It has been a.grF.rt." As in " Spinllasretplesher ; spinnagret prifi litch. "
And so on and men.ilv on. Amirstel) choiple fiye bobs! worth.

Journey's end ?
Not for Shenriff

End,"' said an -old ladv toRobert CedIic ShcrlifI reconllv.
" Why don't you write sotue-thiug else? "

Admittedly, R. C. Sherrifi hasno! wrilten auvthing ltel lt:rthnn tlris Worl(l War i plav -" pcrhups lhe Ilt'oato.sl oI allwrrr plays," wrobe II a n 11 o nSwafler, revierving it in 1929-
brr[ he has \.\'ritten a grerrt deal
since.Including screen plays for'Larly Hamilton,' 'Tire Dam
Busters,' ' Goodbye, Mr. Chips'
and 'Mrs. Miniver.'

Thole ls jov and good read-lng irr Bob SltorritT's arrLo-bioglaphy, ' No Learling Larly'(Gollancz 42s. ). He tends lodernean Irimself as a, $'riter,
rvh.ich he shoulrl nut, do, for he
cat]_ wribe, and wlite leally
well.

One ol the film serlnts hewas asked to write r'fl.s b.sodon the novel 'The Four

, Quiet valour
TOI)AY the ntenrhnr.s of the'\l-ictoria Cro.ss arrd irltc (ieorge
Cross r\eliocial,ion ivill be io-cnivcd h.v tltn (Jt:eon ellrl trtn
f)ttko of I,ilirllrt't'l,h .rl Ilrr,kirr.:h;rrrr lallrce.

Alt ilr-t lh^ G {1, :r:ilr:.rc,Ito qlt tlrr.ir' t1,rtr..:s ralnrl rrsillo civtlian V(-'..is rnlfllo(l in'^JhF.Slotv oI thn Ge,,rscCross.' ht Biiqadiei ."fhe Rt.
_H-o!r. Sir Jolrn Srrr\.tlr. Rt.., VC,M r] I Ar.l trrtr. Br liin'.. l? : r.

r ,.S],'. Jrrlltt trsrs erer'5 tlredcllello lll I.hc h0nk. lrrll no., cliclre.s ri'ill drrll r,r. dr rrrn thiI,l coltl. quiol t,r('nlririq 1rr polrpl^i rvltrt rvorr)61 plotnr io rlr.irrso n,, bolnl-, oI Iirnd rrrirrp lltrn takoan encntv oosil,iotr- al, i.ht. pojtrtof a ltavol-rot.
This (i C his,t.nrv. llke Slr,Johlt's t'r r'linr bnok rrn V (l<,v'ill hccorue a sorrr.ce-n,or.k forlhist.ot'i,uts.

Short stories
rIF YOII tancv a ferv short.stories l,rr ors',. irrqinnirrl-,-r rr{_etrding plot-u'irn slrrll- do ltol' tIv pither'Thc T(nic.h[]v erresi.'I b1' Tsnrres<ec \4rillianrs (S"cl(cr' &. Warburc. 30s.r 61 ,A Stilr'yT'h,tt Elt(lc V"Iitit A Scr.,,arri trr.Jrmns 1,n6 H:r'lih.y (Jorrathair

Cat)e, 21s. ).
Willirrlrs srrrurtls lost, olI theelet'l,tic slrqo nf )111111rr1;1 grr11-hillad \t,iih hlx(.k I l'naeri\. ho ll.isnrarir,- Iti:: r)\'l'l :rii li lrlrltr.t.ight.:nlld r{f'fl:lr\'. u'lro is rrr aeior-

U.t tt"f. pXpot inr.rrts \'ildlr..
T-lrri if rorr are inlFl.nst ^d lnth^ shor't. slot'\'a< r r'1r\. n[

olprr'::( ing tlrlrtqs. I "cri both.Aviclly.

PHILLIPS
Fca,thers,' by A. E. W. Ma.son.

Mason, who hacl wl.itten theorigina,l lnorc Lhati:j0 years
pt cvi0ttsl.y, w:rs ,rsiknd t.o () I(ShelrilI s slltDt.. inl o n'lr jch
Brtb had - for pul.ll filrnierclson.s - inltorirtInrl itn cn-
ti1'cly neiv charnctcr.
.. N,rL . onl)' (i6l I I,l.\['. 36p611irlltaf. il ults r\t)r ,,t ll..i ,,s ucharacte|s, i)ul ltin(1 to t.r.ll l.hoa c t o r on tllo sel, ho\v hoinlenc.lccl hi11l l.r(t l)0 pla1.nrl. . .

. Sherrifl, now 70 or so, andln the Homc Counties.' hnsn'l'itt011 a h)'i liallt fl(,eorr11r. oI
J,ottdon 1;ho;rt.r'n :n thr tlIi tir..;.
a,r1d I{oll_vtvooci ill its .iaf L (la-\'s.
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TtrE SIIIUTS.LBTTOW
DINNDN.
---+-

RUUNION OF OLI)
ADYDBSABIDS,

SPI'ECHES TO
BBOADCAST.

I]D

Tho iutclcst.iltg occasioll rvherr GerreralSmuts, a.s chainnan ol the EastAfrica Catnpalgn Dinner, x,ill meet his
fornrer adyer$ary, General Von Lettorv.
Yorbeclr, tho corunandcr of lhe German
l:'orces irr D.rst Africa .duriug tlre war, is
beiDg anticipotcd rvith universal approvalarrd gratiflcation, '. 1'lrillirrg and in-
spiring," ii has beeu describcd in corre-
spondenco at horDe; and iD the Germon
['ress it is regardcd as ,. a gestur.e of recon-
ciliation,"

It is a point oI exceptional interest that
Gerreral Slluts aud General vou Lettow-
Vorbeck had, lrt tlif{ereni tirrres, boilr
fought one anotlrel and tlte llritjslr Uulpile,'l'lro dlllnop will bc heltl at llre Holborrr
IlestauraDt on l\Iorlday, December :!, a
tlrous{rnd officers, uon-cornlnissioned
omcers and rncn oI I,he Nevy, Army, and
Air folae, and Nul'sing Sisiters, wlro serveditl EasC Africa. Tho I{igh ComnissionersIor South .{frica and Rhodesia are also
cxpected to attcnrl. Geueral Smuts will
propose th() toast of the guest of tho evon-
iDg, arrd GenerilI Volr l,ettorv rvi]l respond.
I'lrc two speeche s u,ill bo lrroadcast.
Gencral Von Lettorv is bcing occornpanied
to Uugland by his wife, \{lo will be a.t
Ure dinner rvittr hinl.

'TIII' ORIGIN OIT TITD DINNIIII.
'l'hc orlgin o[ lhe nleetitrg is a rottlal)ce

in il,self. - Lrol trot only does ii go back
Ilalry ),colsr bul, the sccd w&s actuully
sorvn in l)l'c-Nar days, long Lteforc Volt
l,rrl,trow $'it$ krtowrr lo tls, \viletl one wllo
rvas aflelrvards 10 plau the prescttt trlect-
ing-Capt. A. W. Lloytl, who illustrates
" {'lrc lisstrnce of l'arliatttertt " itr
" l)urrr:lr "-wirs beginniug lo leaLrr frottt
tlle gluut cveltt.s in Soutlr Africa, of solue
of which he was a perso[al witness, thot
one of the lessons to be learned lrom flght-
iug is that rvheu it is all ovei tlre serrsible
thing to do is to stlake ]raltds an$ becottle
{riends.

Captain Lloyd saw General Srnuts for the
flrstiinre &t tlre llet Voik Cotrfererlce lvhich
rvas held at Pretoria tllree years after tfie
lioer War to discuss the Lytteltott constitu-tion. (ieneral Smuts was &ccompanied at
t,lra.t tirue, Ire recalled yesterday irr an in-
terview rvith a reprelelltative of 'fuE
OBsEnvER, by General [iotlra anr] General
l)olal'ey. " Eleven yca.rs latcr," he said,
" \\,h{,,u hc rvas Comruander-in-Chief of the
British Forces in Irast Aflic&, I \!as serving
under hinr as a lieutenant."

Wherr General Smuts came to Lonrlon for
the Irnperial Confcrcnce in 1931 lre rvas the
grrest of the evcning &t a dinner given by
of0cers &nd men who had served under hinrin [ast Africa, and in the course of his
spcech he said whenevcr he visited England
again Ire should lool< foll'ard to a similar
I',CUnlOll.

...1I. C]III V]\L}TOUS ADVEITSAIiY."
l'wo yeors ]ater he came again foranotller hnperial Conference, and before

Ite arrived Capiain l,lo.yd, who, in a letter
to hinr had rrrentioned tlre lesson of flghting
and frierrdship he lrad leiirned in Sout[r,\frica, rvroto to Von [,ettow to ask rrlrcther,

IIAB DIABY
OF

UTB. SHEBBIFF.

-.-1916.1917.

THE I'IBST EIGHT DAYS

IN THE [INE,

OBIGINS OF " JOUB.
N"EY,S EI[I).,,

JI SCUOOLBOY AT YIIIIT
ITIDGtr].

IIITBHYID}T WITH THA
AUT.HOH,

To.uight I\,Ir. R. C. Sherriff is the
guest of honour at a special dinner
arranged by the O.P. Club at the I{otelceull, irll(l nls lteillur ts uu De pl.uposeo
by I\Irs. Philip Snorvderr. llen days ago
tlre young autlror, rvho a year ago was
a clerk in au insurance office, was re-
ceived by the King who talkect to hinr
for ten minutes about his play.

In the following article 'fne Onsr:nvrn
Theatre Correspondeut gives alr oc-
count of NIr. Sherriff's war service antl
the planrring of " Jotrnrey's End." \\'itlr
tlte author's couserrt l.re has been pcr.-
tnittetl to give sorne quotations froru t,lre
diar"y that rvas compilecl frour the let-
l,ers he rvrote duriug his eleveu ruonilrs
in France.

This volume has not been shown be-
fore to aryone outside l\.Ir. Strerifl,s
family circle. Ilut it will be drawn uporrby Mr. R. C. Sherrifi and Mr. VeritorrIlarllett, who are uow collabora.ting iu
the novel of " Journey's End," rvhich is
to be published by Victor Gollancz, LtrJ.,
in the spring.

" IIEMORTES : 1916-
1917."

(By C. lil. Biehop.)
" l\,Ienrories of Active Service iltFrance and Belgiunr, 1916-19lZ.'.

Volume Orre. It is'a big, heavily_bourrl
hook, autl orr lhe title-page is tire crestof the East Surrev Regiment. T'here jsa short Introduction, daled January,1922:-

.In the following pages f have tried loglve alt aecoutrt uf trry exlleriellces a$ nullrt{lll-rv ^ffi^ar ^h o^.i.,^ ,.-.---:- - r .
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(rUrt',tl\irli, ir.! (!rrllt-lrll l_'tfil(!l (llrlr

iii;i,ii:.i-.- "' i':1,,v,'tr ,vt:lt s la'10r"' lte sairl'
:;ii'i,,',i ltc n'its (lcittrirriLtrrlor'itr-Cllit:f oI tltr:
IlrilistI lforcr's itl Iiflst r\fri(lt, I \\'as ScrvlIlg
rrrrrler ltinr il.ri a li0uteuirtlt''""'ii'linii ci.n.ra,l smuts co'rllc to Lottrlrrn for
ll,;'i;;i;;i;i'i:Dnfercrtc{) in lr'"}1 lrc wus tlr(''
;i;Ji';iii;c e'crrirtg itt a dinncr gr-volt llY
iitflcnrs alt(l It)01'l rvltrr llad serlPrl lllluer ll.llll
i;;'u;iAi"[3, nrrd iII thc ()orrrsn (rf his
iii,,,.lIi i,,r ..,t i,l ivh otr ovr'r l trr vi si t od Iirr gl att tl',,',:ri,i-r,c- qllortlrl ltrrrlt fots'artl tr'r ir silttilat'
I Iutriolt.

",\ tlllrv,\LttullN rtD\;Iilts-\ ltI."
'I'wo \'titl's lir'tr:r' ltc catllc irgl)'ilr -foranotticr irrlpcriir.l Ci;ttfcrettee' attti hefot'c

iic-airivett Captairr Lloyd, rvlto, in ir lctter
io hinr lrrr.l trteittiolted tlre lcssotr oi flglrtillg
aud frielltlslrip hc lrad leirned ill Soutll
,ttlici, 'lvr',itc io Von t,ettorv to aslr rl'lttltltet,
iir lllt'rrvctlt of it.ttotllcr Dast, Af Iicatt tlitttrt'r
trcirrg lrelrl itr: v,uultl (Ica:oPt (lll invitatiott

" I[1!i\I0RIITS : "[r) t(;_.
1917."

(By G, 1[. Bishop')
"llemoritrs of Aclive Scrvir:t: irt

Irrirru;e ttrd llclgiuur, l{)l{i-1111i."
\rolurrte Orrc. lt is a lrig, lrtir.vill'-trrrtt rl l
lrorrk, attrl orr Llte litle-page is llrl rt'esl
<lf ttre East iittrrev Regiritent. '.1'lrer',: is
a slrolt Inlrotluciior, rlaletl Jitnttlt'y,
1922 : *-

In tho followins Dascs f hale ltietl lo

tr) l). i)lost'l1l

rrothet' r'isit to Iingland to gio give the

i giYrl illl accollltl, Uf ltry cxDoriqltr:rls ils ;ll,
I irrfrrrr(rv offieer orr r(ti\'(' scr'\'icc rlttring llre
I tireat \\'ar.. .. I tlrirrk nrv r'x}rr'riltrt't'sI u"re fairlt typical of tltosc of lltousntrrls oi
| ,,ltr -.rs Hlt..i f,rllgll, irr Irr;rrrirr rlr(i Ilt'1Cilili,.Il has lreen Inv entlr,a,votrr [o rrrit.kr: In1'

story ls true as possil:le b.y cont:oa.litrJ,
nol,hing thtt happr:netl arrrl hy ttJ'ing trl
irvoirl cxaggeratiol.-Il. C. Slrerrili.
Tho author of " "lorrrue5"5 llrrd " tclls ntn

that nobcrdy otrlsirlc his famill-, uilll tllo
rr.rr.:cpliott of nr1-st:lf, ltas t'ertd tlris rcttrir.lli
a.hlr \vot dil.r)'r'rf lris; {it'st tntt (ltt,}'s irl
lfranr'e, rvlrir.:h is rvlil,tetr on qualt6 sltcels
an(l .ilhrstraled tlil'ougliout by photograFlls
(sourc of tlrern talicn in clisregard of rcgu-
latlons try hintsclf) and beautifully dra.u'tr
ntaps of srlctors of the front lirrc. 'l lr,'
vollrmo is the rvork of atr orderly rilind, n.,t,
('nl\r j11 it.s get-up, but in tho $ a.y llle slol \r
is told. ()rr urrrl of the errrly l)il!{ns, iri
t)ilslc(l lllrr " I\Jovenrolrt OI(Jer " tlrat, itr-
structed Sccoud-l,ieut. Il. C. Sherrift, $lll
EaSt -surr0y, to pror:er:d to join his unit orr
Septernber' 30, I916. La.tcr are sho$,n tho
" ordcrs for offlr:ers " on orti\'01 at the has,.
0ilnrp 01, Ltalrlos.In llt,r Iui<ltlle of llre I oltttttt i:;
" Sc;orlet I'intpcntel: Iront llro sirle t,f
a c')lllnltlr)i{latioll trt'ttr;lt lcitrlirrg l{)
\:inry- Ititlgc." lt is a fl()\\'r'r' lr,
piclit,d an(l pl'css,:rl ill ('illltr " (.)lrl j\l,rt'
trrlltv " or " ilIa,|'ftls ,\rtt'elitts." lltt: lrr,r
lrool<s llr;r.1, lho br-r.v of tr.ittotct:rt l.ooli rvillt
Irirn Lo llrc florrt. \Vlrrrtr J sntv il, caLofttllt'

!j

"-vori Ir,ttorv rclrliotl, ott Or:tobrlr J5, 19?:l'
llra[ ii tvorrltl be'" 4 great ltoltottt"' ttt ltitn
t,r iuc,rut :rtt .ittvitiitiott, and adtltlrl tlrat " it
iiitr ld arr o('casioll I slra,ll p0r'tictrlarl)'
valrre trr trtake llte lret'soual ou(lllitllll,alll:e
of General Sntttl,s, iv.lront I leat'tlcrl in llte
fieltl to o,s{r:t'ttt as t clrivaltolls alld skilftll
atl le rsa,r] .' '

S,t t rra ril', ItitrvoYtrt', \-t't'r: tl te ('l) fiagrlrtlotlts
l'lriclt (ietirrt'trl -strtttls irarl to ittlrrtltl at llrrr
lirrre llttrl' it rvas itrtpossiltlt: fol tlte tlittnet'
tribc h,:1r1. " IJtrt tl'riilnst stllnlrler," Oapt'it'itt
I,lo-lrl sa,itl, " as sootr as I heord-thal, he u'as
10l.O llAV A.llOllll.ll'\'lil[ lrr rirlHrdrru rt, i.'rr arIU

tllrorlcs Ler:t.rtt'es at Osf ot tl, I agaitt sllgges-

THII) ITAI,IA}I PIC.
TUITE ISHII'.

TREASUNES rOB

YINCI."

LONDOI[.

ieri-riie. rnecting. I \\'rote t6 several ofllcers
s'lrrr hld lleen iir t.lrr; Unst African r"al-rtpligtt
ir.iiil u l,os.. r,Jriniott t'atriorl rvciglrt, atrrl
llrpv rr','t'rr trol. orrty 11p311ip1otts, lrllt lllitst
t'rrl.ltttsiaslir; tlrat irr itrvitirliolt slt'-rrtlrl be
cxtondt-.rl lo Von Lettrrrv."1,i-.,t,,t 

Cot)ics of lhese letlor'.r of olrilrtlsi-
aslirr app|ovi'l of the irtoa t.o (lcnnl'a'l Smrlls
rr.rrrl l.rili'graplterl l.o Von Lottorv, \\'ho .rrl-
yrlir.rl: 'l)eliglrlcrl h) actr,'1,1, yurrr itrrita-
tir-rtt. "'

" LDOi{AltDO Dr\ featureg of Go"ba?'s
'Sbgeroer."

I I 'r,; r,

I Srscr,rr,,krrcLrs lNn INTrRvlsss!
sigrrop lUussoli[i tra.s founrl a vesscll N' 

c.?f1?r?]X"d',y;r '.::.1:..-o': 1i.1]l ,,
rvillr c n aIf)ropriate llatlre for llrc I n.'Ili^T-, ilt^-l'..1-.:ll*, I'rDtrr " ,.-
trrr.rrsp,,1leli,1n of llrc liati,t; lit:l.ttt'cs L..*$j,:';lrtl-""!:;l'$il;tJ
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ll'il.llSPrrl'I;Lrlrrll rrl rrrC rr.irrrirrt J',"'',... - | l\lr. Sherrj[['S Wl}r Di;r.ry ......... .. , l7
rvlrich al'e 16 1161 jplrluded irt tlre cxhibt- | Jrrdia anrl lt.s English Ciit,ies. I'rotrt
tion of I[rLlian art a,t t]urlil)gtt)rt l.lousc L,n"oiir*Xit#"d:rqi.omi.roi,i "ii,ii '7
in Jauua.ry. I Ilorlin (lorrcsponrlent ......"......... lsi

'Ihe vessel origilrally charteled to | 'llbe National 'Iheatre " " " ' l'l
f,ri,ig f f ,c" lialiir,'1r1*tt,rpicces up tlrc I ITxr:nvat.ions in Rortte. I-rortt our Owtr
;r'r,,,ii,.. r'as ttre caesar ilriiiii",1,,,t " | ,,r,"tflL1i;1t3r','$ilil" niiiii"i' .... .' iilllilIlles wil.: Llru \,iltsDdt rru[r(rn\u' -,:.': ' | ,llhe slnuts-Lett0rv I)iuner . ............. l7
chlrrrgrt has bcen annotlll(:e([ lrv- lu-tlJor l if ,,it -srroct;s Ilccorery. Iirour (.)rrr
A. A.'-I.orrgclen, Secretarytenet'al of tlte | __ Orvn (ltrreslrondent . . ?lexlihitiorrl irr gre fr-rllorving st.ate- | I;'atlers o[ t6e ll.use ll
me.r:-- - I .J.tt i!",",,.,t. t.'.,.1,llil11'illiili,.qtll:pi\ig:: 7l*l'isnu. 

rrussolini, Iirrcling t]lLt^11,....,\i^n I ""'t:#:SI"liI,)Lf'*'. 
n':"1'l 

1f ': l'*:: ,,Caesar lJiu)tistc ltad ir slster snlp, t
Leottardo rl,:r Vinci (so called after thc I IJoolis : ..Leottardo ttil, Vinci (so callerl itfter tllc I uooris :

Sical.*l[rf i11 painteil,'t,i*',f.:ciJ.a-ti*i I 'l'no Truc Traveller' Ii-v J' C' Srlrrire 6

irre 'esscls slrirrr r,e .r,;ii;,;,i,":;;; iii;il o ti'J,lt:".,,1i1,,\1,*11'J': I'v :h: tlr 1

lho l,couartlo da, Vitrci slrttll llt'iltg tltc I Thc- Piinri: Mirris1er. Il"v Jla,trriltrtrr
rrictlrr'os rru {ltc 'I'ltu.ntcs. I }'tfo o

' II,i;,:,,' Il,,rtgtlcn also ilttttoltttCed ihnt I S,rs',,i Iarrior Il'ilivir';r. .liJ' Jltlrtrlrnll
- r;.iii.,,,q ,,,, ,,ii:.*,i,i,,iri l,,,a l ,. ..)"^l_11: , . rr.. r,.,,r ,.i , . rr



rltrun0rl llr tts Iteiltly llill1d-pfrrti](l (r""
lhought of 'I'rottlr's " blinliirr' rnay-l,ree "
irnd t.)sbontc's lrirnrosos irr llro second acl,
(,,f " J{.)ru'l}(,}'s l,lrrrJ." 1'lrrouglrout I u,as
.'r hlc to lLaur: Irr.rrv, tctt t.car< l'rter', l\{r,
Sllr:rriIf's rrtilld \\'t'nI ha.r.:ii 1.o llle itrrritlrrtllslrc lras lccrlrdr,'l so graf lliua lly in tire
rl il r,r',

ItL)l\i .t'u \\-,!s lYRtTl'liN.
-\lttt e lrc lr:trlr lrt lLc t'r..rlrrrttc I Iia.vrl lra.rl

a. loug ta,llt rvjl.lr lrirrr in. rr:Lir.rlt lrr lr)l(l lrro
Iror.,' hrt c.ltno to tit itc il. Ilc .l()[t sclloolal ir.htrt.rl, tlto agrl ()f sliVolltrlon alld \\'ol!t atoucc itrl,rr alt jtlsUIarrcr-, {.rfltrt|. ltt.lurrtr,
.11,[]-r, \\lr(,lLlrl) \\'irS liglrlr'r.u lrr.l i15;;,,,1 1,tt
clriol's lrct'rrtissitrrr to jt-rirt-up. Jt \vas t'o-
fusod, as so JtraLv rnrlr lritrl lol't, the olllco.
lJe rLpplitrl again tlrr'(:() rnonIl]s In.ler, and
\\"il,s r'(rfrr,cc(l irgiLilr. \\rilhout tlro r)fli(ic
srnlctlorr lre joiu0rl Iho Altisls'lliiles irr
()(rlolxrr,.l{)15, at rl \\'irs 1t)[(l.1,ltirt, trs lrrt ltittl
d(-)lt) sc tt:illrot. l)crlltissinn, llo \\,()uld lcls0
Iris pcr:.ilirrn. A f,rr'lniglrt lirt('r. llo\vrrvcr',
Itc r{lrtciv0tl a l!r1iot frr:rrlr llrc olIico irlorrtr-
irtg Liru tllal he ritrultl bc retiiilrcd ou theslirii tltrrirrg lris l'irr.si.t'vico il1 Ilr1[ pay.
IIc Nil.s irl caulp ul)til June, [1]16, 0olrlilis-
sioned to tlrc lja,st Srliley ll(rgirrrcnt iIl
Julj,, l(rft for lrro.ncc ai thc end of Sep-telrl,er arrt[ thleo (lii]s altor }aDdirtg rvas
irr tlre front, linc

1'lre diir.l'\' stir.rl i frolrl llrc rnorllirrgol his rloparl,tr|rt illrd ctttls illl(:l' llll)
1[l'st, rriglrt ttir.vs irr tltrt lli.rrllrr,s r]l
Yitrry llirlgc. lt u-as irctuallv $rilt.i.ll t,
lulrr }r,l,r,r. .,r'lrr:lr 'lrc firs l.\'irrg \\,(rult(.lr-r(lin Sl.'.1'Irourirs's Flo5Jrif.n[, lrring r.rourJirrscc]
tltic,fl.v florn. tlre lr:tt, rs lrc )rar'l scrrI to iristrrotlr|t'. Ilc t\:irs itr li'Latrc0 for troilt'ly
rlel'etl tr.ronlhs arrd dru'ing that lirrre rrrotc,r lcttl'lloul() rvcl'y (lo,I'.

Il is ri'ith llr. li. (;. Slr,,r'r'if['s l,(]nuissioi'iitltt I rva.s itlrlr: lrr rluot,ir s(,tr)o ]);rss:rl-:(,s lfa,ltl
llttr tliat'1:. IIe is r:,trrscirrrrs oI llrr.r irruna.-
tttt ill of llte s'r'ilirr11. " ll, is ilrr Jirst lltit)g| ('\'it \\'rr)1,1," lrrt r;r.i(l lr) lllr,. " rl0 ploil.Sr,)
lrrlitr llt;rt, itrlo currsrrlttfir.litrrr-"'llritt tlr('l'rris a. st:hoOl-b().]riSll l()tlr:i. jll nlitlt.\'' Of thc
l,lrt'lts.s srloilts 1o Iitrr 1'l t[!l(l to iis extra-
o|tlitllrrv \ulrrrl as a. fltrrrL,. ttutltful .hrrntan
rlr..rr-runrr,rrl,. It \\ its rl schoolllov \\'flo set out
f,rf llritl. cl1.;111,.1, ,rt,i1r nrll'.,lllrtlr, irr Sr n-IInllrr,r. lllll;, urrri \ Iro, ir.ll.lrouglr Crrrr.;r'jrrr'rsof tlrr) " 1.otrr_'lr of l.olnitnce,', r.ecor.dcrl that" tlrc rnairr irloa, r,rf il, u'as rr:;rrrlsirtr."" It \\'as a cornfolt to knorv," the ftrtrrrearltllor r)f ".Jollrnrl''S Llud " refler:1,cd, r)rlthirt lilst rnorrrirrg al; Irort]c, " trhat I \\.its
r''trl"y r't.trt ann()ng rnillions: 1o krrow tltaf ,r(;t'o\!d rrI ln{]l.l \\'l,o \\'cr{} (:(}lIlIni-ssi0llefl
rvitlt llro frorrr lhe Artisls' [liIlrrs t-ere l.ll
iioing ovi:r to.ditv-\'r're all }rlrrlralrlr' I\.itrg
irr lrr-,rl 1s5 I t'as-rlllrdt,t'irrg-arrtl rrol rt arti-itrg to grrt rr1i."

1'Illr* ItIl)GII.
In llrc lrairr frorn \\'alrrrloo hi: Ir'ic.rl io

l'r,irrl " Oltl l\lrrrtaliltr," '. but it \rirs (til"li.
t ttl I lo {:onci'rrl rirl.r,." f'lrcle l rtt sr]\.r,r.it Ilrrrot littlo tlnrrlrl.rlliril slielclrr.s of thc r.)ilrcr
r,lfit:rrrs l,itlr rvltoru hc trat,r,llrttl, antl ilre
first.imprortaIrt eYeltt in thc jorrrirey to r.itcfrorrt rvas tlrs all.[yi11 &t Lt0.ples - Withillllrilty.six hr_rtrr.s lro \\,as rln liis rvay to ilrc
'I rf rrrlre,(, trol, 1o ilre Sorlnre, ,. lvlrcre ilrer'.otlrl's gLi.1l.'sl. l)illtl') \\'as lll('n fitgit)g atils vely lt(!iglll," lrrrt tr) \'irrrv Ilidl.r-llrln ";r. rrrrshv parl. of llrc Iinc,""Aftcr lotLi'irrg Sl,. I,oI Il{) sow in tlrC dis-tartco the tlielier of llr4 \zp1'5r lights oyr'rNo.l\Ian's I-anrl lnilos a,hrra,rl, and lvlten tlr*_-ll'air! stoof).jrl a, liIl,Ic ]atcr 'there wits lll,llirsI sr]ll,rrl of tlrr.: grrrrs. llra arrir-it] atIlruir.v alt(l tlrc inslr:uctions to ioirr ,. C "(:olul)an\', Iris etr.r'l.u jllprlssiotis of lrisl,,llo\v ol,iccl,s nn(l llre l,irrIlirress llrat fol-lorvr.rl llrrt sop;rrittinrt f|orn ltis frictrrl,(,t'rilf 'v ,j. (lozoll 0f lllotc l)ag.Lrs,
. " l.f:'l! ],'l'l', \'r'r'y rttisr,t'irlrlr'." hc sir]'s: " irrlrr,rrtlfrrl lortIlittr'ss r.iilil,t {r\r.t. lnr.. N{;\I /litVI ,rvits grrirrg julo 1,lrrt lilro, llrc vu..t' lrl:rcilrllrcrtl ilir.nrls \\'erc so lllri0ll rrcrtrliirl,- trrrrl.r'i't I Jrarl trr;ne. I knerv t)ol)e oI'tlreseofficers suflici{I1tlv to crll ilrern frienrls.Iirsidls, llloy Il:rd'rrll bcclr in it t,itf,rre anriI lirurrglrt tlrr,v.luolinrl rlorvn orr lnp l)eciluscI Irirrl trot, I lirrr,rr. ltolltilri{ of llrc lirrr,,llorrrr of tlto thrti.:s, nonc 0f lhc thing-s t.hililclrralll' llalrl)(tir. J irrrag,ined trll solf of

I lr i rrgs."
IJc \\'rS itsi{Iut,lrl(l llrlr.i, lltr. OlliCrtr.S IOrrlirtdItgrrrll llrc \\-in. il.ti it. col,t (rf l.);(.nii.. ,,lrtitrrugitruliott l .lt;til sr-,rtr -s(Jltrj sl,t,r tr, r{1.1,\,-)rl.ircrl cirplain.lxrplailrilli{ to rrs ri-ltai, orirtl{,\t sPIlot 0f lirro r\.e( lil.r, .rrrt .t,.,r;tin,,

i Iirvn 1.' ' *n' r',lrni jI l.horr doosl .,vor] i;r'l
of lhy lil0 as it ii u'erc tlre last."'

'I'lrc'n cottres iris JirsI tlut.v a.lotre:-
" I nrrl r(r-str)or]sil],lc for out) Itunrlrcrl

-vnrrls oI lllo Ilritish rront Lin0. . . . Illrink of t,lrr.: da1,s irt lt()rro, rvlten I rrratl
of lltis IArr]oils ridgo irr t]rtr papcrs; I rr-
collccl lrit:f,ur(,s of -slallglrterr:r.l Gorrnarrs
rrlld slaugl)t(lt"cd Iircrt,:lt lf itrg rrrt tlris rir-lgeirr itri'lrtl confusiorl. I rvotrrlt:r if tlte-1- arcall lrrD'ic|l urrrlor tlrostr s0ndbags, ail{l\\,llctlror 1lro)' s1,iII ltar,e glta,stly corrvulsivI
Crllrt,scion< ott tltc:it' r'olting {acps. ,Atrd I
\yondur if tlroir solrls sl ill Ilolrt irr thr,r airabov0 llro ridgrt--I;rcnclt artrl (;ot'rilfl.n
tttittglorl lolj('lllr,t' irr 6rrr: irrvisiblc t:lorrrl 6[sttspr:rttk't[ l i1rt."

" !:llat iut cterttill' liris et,oning is! tthinli of tlre other hours of rlulv I lra.vtrgot to (l() in the ne-tt cight (lays airrl nighls
-l slturlrler wl)o1t I a(lrl th0m up; I slralt
r.tr,\'r,J ,1,, it. . . . Sl('\\, 1()l.turc in ulrirrlr
cvtr',r' trrilrrrtc is att rrtr.rrrily."

DE,\'I'IT.
-IIl)fi) is an entr.y al)Out llro ]rolntgolficor's lil'st erl)crl0lce of rirtirl,lr:--r'Ilt(t llrt\vs Itilri st.rrlnerl rrre, rvherr 1Iteartl ii, : then I felt siirl;. Nuvcr trr:lorelurrl tleath conle so intilnat{rlJ-, s(} olose: ;rfelr' lrorrrs ago, itr tl)e grey light of darvn,I.lratl inslter,[r:rl ttr.v srtr.lirrrrs as llrr-.1. storllalottg llrr tlr,rrclr-autl lto\\' ('---'S lrr(_,r)ciitr{r \ ilidl..v irr t}ly ntonlol l,-it ltntl lrr,en ;r.slttlrirl, lro1,l;;1 1,,,.,, ti,illr it. rrr.r1li11g 11;111yilrr(l \\';rtrrt'.v r,)'rts: Ilo lrirrl sloorl tlrele, l-itlrItis t illr' lrr'lrl ttp fr,t' i11-;1r'1 1i.,l) iltrl lris f;rr.r'lrr,ltl (lr,\\'lt lrr.r.;r1_1..,, :r llritr. slrt'()ltlilt;jLt:arrl slro'rvcrt otr lrls r'birr-arrti I haiilrrltl lrinr t,r sltavt-. []ie {lil}i }iofoLrr. I askr_,rlIrirrr l'lt'r, he had not done so, itrrd he liurlirrst strillrrl lris liret irlrr)Llt, slrrlt(,rinl soutrr-

tlrirt11.
" \ow lto tls rlolrl.-,rrrrrl I Jr;trl \\ot,l,iltlllriilr irt Iris lirst i[v hr)lll,,s."It js folh)\v0(l ILl' " I;'al.lrrrr.'s', rlrrsr.r.ipi.iurr:
.li i\;ts & pelfr.r.tly lrlorxi.v l.inro. ,l'lre I\lin-

lrlr,r" ( illrlr' (1"\u0 l,\T,r irl, A, tiln(. \',,it (.r,ilirltr'ilirtch buth; :!n(i \\.lr,tr thc l\Iiirrrit,s rlirlrr't.t'orrrc aeriaI rlirtts :rrrrl rifln grerrrrles,litl__ttqlt, j1 rras lo[(,1,11 t IIo glarit,erI rorrn,l-tlte,tible anrl said-rrou, ir, tiie volee ,rt . ifriiiililll^\'ed trtttt--" [)rl. rnrl'r,, rrrn"s Ir|tirJ,,r,i.ulr.v tlrr: ltell isrr't tlrele arr5. 1,t.1,per.? Iltrsilruve 1le1rper."
.. No _ono rvoultl havc ilrorrglrt to rratch hirnllrlt. ]rc .ll,l,l rlodgr,l r1,.a11, tr, 1,,:,,,,'i,ui;;;*" lrr o l\[irrrrit,s trl, a r iltre..,
'flte.rlirtry c',)tsists of ?,r,r Ir;rgt,s, anrl it is(irl'[i'.'l|lt 1o rt'irlisr. llral. jt is:ilt it(.(,(,unI c,flcss llutrr_.i1 I:ol,lltiglrt jrr .l.r,irrrr.ti,,;i;;ii,;,{\\'lrIn. (: (o1npi11,1: f Il.ill ns to 1lr,i I,r,_snrr.,llr'4r)cltr,s. j\1r.. S.lrpr.ri tf told nlo llrat Irc harlintendr:rl to follorv it tr,ith lri. r,xpciiericeiIrl' llrrl r'ost of llrrr {i11;1, Irt \\,as iri t..ra,lri:i.Atotlrur. \,olulilc \\'ts start0(1, lrrrt; L,r.hitito givc it rrp.

- Ilc ncririr r.cIrrlrrcrl lo \'itrrr. llirlre. forIrc rvas rkrlailnr.l u.illrl.t.nrrl,y in,rii'rIi,,' i"l,oos turrl tirlie t.lrrr.g,, ,rf siirrr,, lut,t,,ilil,,,(rp(,t'itltolts. Ilrr xc1,,r11.r. lrlrrI l1i5 f:lrlisi_rulr.s dinrier. itr France und:tt l.ht) (;eriruintrr:nghss. _ Lil.tcr tle leturrr{,d to f,is ic,iii_
P91)y. an(i - fought irt l,crrs, f,oo,,*,-i.iidIlcssincs. Ile lrias lvorrnrled iit ilie r:atiii,.{)1. I-,il.sschprr,lilln 111, ,t sl,,,ll fla{rrrurrt iiirfl[1,,1],ilil--it] lltc -lrr,itrl ailrl iil,til, ttilrl Ito \.itriIn, St. 'f'ltonrils's .l{osyrita l Ior; sis lt)r,nilr:i\\,lPlt ItC \\'Os Cr,il\'Al,'s(.{'nt. lt,.j tlr,;rltr,rl llit,
d 1:tr''r..

.. JOTIIINI'Y'S J'ND.''
^ ".\\:as il lh0n," I asl((:(l ]rirrr. ,. iltflt vortlrrst lrilLl tile idoa for . Jounrcy.s Utrd-,? ,,
" ) cs,. r';rgucl5'," lro leplir:rl. ., I fli.stltlo.t.lrjht .of a book, an(t ybu rvill see lhattn tlru lettpr lo ril), rnolllcr wlticll is prrstc(loll onC ('f 1ll0 oiu.l.v Irit.gos I sA]., . I ilr,,rrirlIrl(e to \\.ritc ir hool( 0hout it onc rlirv if Ir'irn.' I lra.rl quite 1orgott.en I harl sutii ilriittlttil J.lrxrlild tlrr.rrugh tlrc rliar.y l,lrc ollrr,r(lirv. Acltrrllv I plarrrrorl ..Ir.rrrrlrev's lirrrt .
Iiyc y{!nt's br,for.o I rtrolc lr 1\.ol.il of ilrcplay, 1'hat is, I actrrally rlrcw un a nlrriof the dug-orrt arrrl ilcolrcnenily'pict.irreriSlanhope and Ilaleigh an(l itrc clastit)ol\\'0{,n tl)ern. 'I lrr.,rr Ushol.nc stol.,npd in.Arrrl tbose tlrreo cllaracter.s rvor.c-iubioii_scionsl.y rnost rrf tho lirne.-rvith nrc untilI blgirrr tlre llrsi nct on a. lrolida.y at, Selscl,liill jn Auglt:,t, 1017."
. " \\'l-r,1,. 41,1 )'orllot start llrrt playhoI.l'(,? " I aslirtrl." lrrrrrrcrlinli'lv I rlr.crv llto Irlfln unolt
]t^l'i.^! tl,.l s,,1Iilrg \\.as cvcrrtrrilIIy basort'hv

(i

q\



lili;1, rrrllllrt (,t litt.j gtllls. lllti illrr\ill rrl.
Ilnrir.v anrl tlre ittstt:uotiolls to ioill -" C."
(lorrriianr., lris ea.r'ty irttJrt'r:ssions of ltis
l,'ll(rw olficct-q antl 1ho loni:lincss ilta.t fttl'
lo\Tr'(l lll{} si'l)rlrittiotl fl'l-)lll Jtis ll'iotrl.
(x.'(:ul)y ;r. tlozt)tr t)l' lll(l)'c l)ilgas." [ 1r:ll, v|t1', \'0ry lllisrrrilliltt," ho g'tt'<' " ^
rllratlIttI lr]tlt,littr'-ss (iitlltrt Lrv('r lu(r, Nlrt /lav
I rtns gr;itrg itrlrr thrt Iittt.', lltrl ver-v l)l{lIr{l
u'hcrc ilir:riils \\'ere so lrtucll niredcrl, ttnr.l
1'r't I lrarl ttr;ne. I linerv rtrlrtc of l.ttcse
irlfieerrs sullicirrull-v to call t]tctn frien<ls.
llr.rsidr-,s, 1lur.y ir:rd ir,ll beon in it lrr:fore alttl
I ilrotrgltt. llrP-y lt.rolir'tl do\\'r olt lll(l l)ocillllio
t ,,'r,1 ttot. L ltrtttt ttollting of llro )itlrl,
llorrc of tlro tlttties, ttonc of lllo lllirlgs tlirtl.
irclrt:,t.llv ltolrDoir. I irrt;tgitrr:d lt.ll -sot l, trI
t.L ittgs."

1.[c' r.aS rs1, trrl,.lerl 1 lrlt, 1 I r i, r.rf{irrut's lrrtilirlr]
rrpcrn llrrr wilr ils i1, sott of llirttit. " ln
irrragirratiotr I ltittl sct:u solllc stt'r'l), gI'(!J-
lra.ilerl c;rlrt.litt oxi)laillillg to tts l-ltl.t..ortt'
rrr,xt sectot of Iine '\ras lil(e, atrtl tit'tailitlg
orrr dut.ir]s. Jttsti.'atl r-rf t'lticli -- 561g1)ip11
i;rl lrrorrr cilttr:ut'ltr'rl ir.bottt gollirtg tlrrt
grilll)opllulrn tlp llle lillr) 1f i{[1otlt l-rt'ouliittg
llr0 I'cr-'0t'il$."

" 0sI)oIlNIr."
'l lI.r lonclilless \1as olll)' nluIIl('1tIIal'y. l hP

lilst niglrt ut dittrt"t'lrc lrtuttrl tl'ierlds,.1lrd
:r little iater he rvt'ites supcrliltiYoly: " lly
degl'ees, ' c' conrpnny bccalne nry motjt
tr.i[rrct irltul, irtrrl ii rvorrlrl ]ral'c brukutt
ilrv lu:art 1r'l Irat'e l)riclt ltitllsf('l'tcd lo ally
,)l[rr.r c0lIllrirl,.v.'' ,lt tt lre ntr't.sL'\'oral (tf
tllr: lncn irlrrr itrslrirt:tt tltc t:lttt'aci'lrs itt
'r.lr)tll'lre'}-')i I:lLrtl," irttrI llrrlit,blt Ush()lnr] .'-

" 1'11r:lrr " itt 1.lt.r lrllr'-atrr.[ luritrgl5' itltd
1r,n'l(jr'[)' dta\r'lt irs " I;irlltrlL " itr lllo rliilt'y.
\\;lir:rr Slrelrifl Iilst met hilrl he rvas tlryitrg
ir ,cocl( ove-l' a candle. " It seems ilnperti-
ilr-,nt t() \vl'ite of it lrl3l1 Iike Fatllel': l\'ol'ds
Ilr)I'lot explaill tllc lespcct ailtl lt'v0 I ltad
ful ltiru."-'lcn .\'oi[ls ]irtor, Datltct' llecatltc
rlrr) ho|o of a, Pla) Iha{, is l-reilrg act0d ali
ovrl LIte n'orld.

,\lttrost, itnlnedi;rtr:l;' " (: " (:ottrpalll' seI
(,lll, for l,ltr: ltrrtttltt's. 'l'ltt:tr: is o gl'iII,llic
'lr'ts{l il)l,iotl of thr) ltlill'cll : " Sottlervllei't:
Jl'onl tlle \.ood a, tieltl grrD l-rilt'lied oui cvery
f,:$, mirutles, oue solital'l'j gntt, i{, seemed'
I't:epitrq tlte'\'irI going hy itself,. ful' .no,rtlrit' iorrnrt ht'olie-tlrc silt'ttce." 'I'lrcn tllc
firsl, experi0t'too of a tl'ench, arrd on0-is t'e-
rrr itttletl- of Ila,loiglr's dtlsct'ilrtitrtt to ()sh{1l'ne
,'f llrI I rlurrg (rl'flIol'S r,vrtttl Ittl i(llll'llr']', llllrl
i-,r! tu Calrlr'('t, llottgr,

rirrs-\TZ ('R.\Ttilt.
t irl,rll), ".f q1ltl'11tlY'S 1';;1r1 "-ilrr.r ft'otrl, line

irr shiclt'lre spent cjglri days ond Irigltls
rr-il.lrin fitty ot' sixty .r'irrds of tlte G{rlnlan
trorrr:lr0s. -llis nl'st:'tlrtly" uirs itt l'lte
r.irllv lrlol't)ittg: " l slroulrlrl't till(o a rvitllt-
ing slir:k rvitl.L vort, il,'s ilt l)trr \rn]-." sfid
lrij tr,llolr-oflir'r'r.'l'lrc sillllo l'0lllal'li nla(lo
l,ri'flotlqr to llaloigll ll,sllally gels a laDgh
:rI tlrp I'rittce of Walcs's'flleatre. Tllcy
irrslrr','t I'lrc rvlt,rlc stlolor anrl orrivc ilt
Iirsi).tz (lroter.

" lirsatz Crater la,y in No l\{an's La.nrl-a.
sc,clurtecl little heil on earth. The Britislt
l;rv on onc Iip and gazerJ, ullseeing'
t.triorrgh ttre niglrt into tlre eycs of Gor-
rnilns on tlro opposito lip. Yoll cl.rtl ilnilgino
ir e(,lrlllr! of lr:rtry frogs crottclring on tlre
ltlgc of a. pudrling-irasitt watcltittg trvo
rrore batry frogs squatting on tlte othet
sitlc. 'llris r'ratcr ltrtst, wttl) tlle tu'o ltcl-
Jorvr.rl-orrt r'occssrts rvhcre tlte rtren lay ancl
\\'irl.r'li('(l f0rtn0rl ottc 0f lltoso grltl-forsllielt,
rl0soliltrt r-lrrlposts of Iho ft'ottt ]itttt. 'l'h.,'ic
\i'ir.s s()nr(:tlring abotrl llrsalz Cral.ler lltal,
still rna.lios rne slnl(lrlcI'. tltat still tnalit:s
lrrv l)r,rrri lroiri lrrl'(l rvltctr I tlritrl< of it."

llof{trn lrirving lttrt rlttg-ottt 1o go olt dttty
lrn yriclir,rl rrp " trItrt:us Ittrr'litts," and,
" nJrp11illg jl., t t'ttl a, passag0 tltat I ltavo
r{,ril0nrl).tftl 0\.{'r sill(ro: 'AIrtl l,tiou \\ilt

in tlro lcltr:r lo rrr,v luolltcr \vhicll is l)irstc{l
r)rI orte of llr0 rrtrJI Jra,gt:s I sa,)r, ' I slt()lll(l
lilie to writc n. hooli irborrt it orrr drry if I
(:iu1.' I ha.rl rluit,e forgottert I ha.rl s,a.id this
rurUl I looked througir tltc tliary tirt; otlter
day. Actnallv I planned 'Jotrrney's lind '
five ycals hcfolc I wl'ote r|. wol'd of ttle
pia.y. l'trat is, I at:tually drerv up it plilIl
of 1he rlug-out alrd incoltcttently picttrretl
Slanltope and Ilaleigh anrl tltc cl.rsll
lrr-,lrvcirn lhr,lrr. J lrcll Osl)oI'llc stcliped in.
,\rrrl llrosr.r ilrre'l t'ltnt aclcl5 tvott--stthooll'
sr:iollsly rnosI rrf tlrc timo-with tnc ttrrtil
I 'lrr,s:Lrt thc first aol. otr u ltolitlitl at Solsev
LiilI irr Augu.rt, 192;."

" \\'lr)' did )'orl ltot .qta,l'l ttt': pla'y
trofoto? " I aslietl.

" Imrrrodia,tell' I rl|erv tlre piart upotr
rvlrich llrc seitirrg t'as eventtta.lly I)ased hy
Jrrnos Wltalr;, I was a.ppoitttcr.l calttu.in nf
tlle Iiingston Rorving Clrrb, and that tool(
rrlr lrrr.,st oI tnrr spartt tirrle. Il. rttig]rt nrlver
Ira.r'rr brli'tt lvrillort if I ha.d not bectt,
b,.r'rrusc it rvas tri ltcr:p the lrlotl togoth0l'
in llro rvintcr tlln,t, I start0d rvriting Iiltlc
ulavs f{)t' lltr'nt to acl. I linislterl
i Joul'nov's Iirrrl' in April, 1llt8. nltd sent
il, 1o Cir.rrtis Ilrtrtl'tt. Thcy vl'r,le aud lold
me llrov \l cre improssod. Inlt adtled,
'Whether \ve can inlreresl tr management
renrtins to be scen."'

'l'ltc rost of tlte rcmarkable stot'f is rr'ell
linortn.

(,1.U, Ri!1h.ts Ilrscrt:ed.)

,IIII' " IIAT}I]]R OII
.ANDII,D\1'S."

s'l'.

TNIBUTE TO PROIIDSSON
trI'INTOSII.

l.he I,.irlhcr ol S1.. Arrd|rtri,s lirrirr,r,sir.v,
Ilrrrrlrittrs Prolcssor ll'lrli'rlslr' ulrrt is ttrtrv
in his nineil'l.hir(1 ycar, \1as f ilslr:rtlay
presented wlth llis portrait lry tlte Iinivor-
sity Iioxing alld Gllrlllastic Chtb, of whi(rh
Ire is lrr.rnotar.v prtrsidottt,.

'l lre orcselrttl.i(rn rl'its ltratlc h5 -l\tt'. 'l'crtrt
llolr{:l ls'rll. Irt|sirlr'tlr rtl' Iltr' t lttlr' ri lttt
y 1'Jr't't r il l,r iltrl fltr:1 llr;tt slrltlr'ttl' ft i"ttrl''
r)l' llro lrl'r,1":Srrl' lr:trl itlt'r';trlv sll"\\'ll llllil'
:rr)rlr'cuiirtiolt ll' ltittt l'\i stllrst,il,illg lo-
rr:ir',ls a cttn, lr(J\\' liltotvtl ils ll)r) NI'llllrrsll
t:un. -for ri'liiclr tl,e lroxlt's r'f lhn Inttr
i.ntiisn Urtivet'sitios woulrl conrltr)le f{)t'
all tinre.

i'rofessor Nt'Intosh said that tlleir gjm-
nnsiurn \tas flr(l flne-qt he ha.d seorl 111 rtrlJ'
oI thc universities Ilc lratt visil'r'd.

#
N,ADCLIFFE OI}SETT,VATOB,Y.

oxrori,D.
VALUABI,E SITD SOLD trOTi A

HOSPITi\f,.

Tlre lln.dclifte Obsorva,tory at Oxforrl is trt
Lre ntovctl to South Aft'ica rvlten its pr€sent
proldrallllrtc of rvorh is con'rpleted. Tlte nerv
sito fLrr 11to (jh-sorviIl.ol]'ltns ll(,t ]'ct l)trolr
tina,lty sclccl.r:rl, btlt it $'il-l be ,soltlewh''lrrr
olr tlic l'tigh cerrtral pla(rl.tt ri'tterc lltc
irtnrosl.)h{ll'i(l cr-rutli(iotrs t,,a't11'1;llotnirrli
\lorl{ a.r0 stlcottd to Ilotlrr itr llrtl \,orld-

'l'lrr: fiarlcli[frt tLusttros lr'tttl Sir \\rillirtrtt
f,{orIis. I'r0si(lcnt of tlrc ltadcliffo Itt-
{tLtttill r'. llitt c coltlr' l') illt illJl'o{'trrlttl lrl' l
\\'lticll llt(' lt'ttsl,'r'- rtilt s,'ll l') Sir' \\';rrr'r'
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LAsr NrGET's wAR plAy.-Geoffrey wincott as a German soidier,\tralter .Lindsay as a eompany-sergeant"_major, aud E. G, StokJr as acoronel ln a scene from " Journey's End," produced last night at theSavoy Theatre.

FINE i\iEW WAR PT"AY
Realistic Scenes in a Dug.Out

" Journey's End,, at the Savoy


